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Il was not on a first impulse, but after
Other men, in oilier conditions, may have
due reflection, that I, George Dunning, arInk
the folreached different conclusions,
ticled clerk in tho office of Messrs Butler
lowinf an the results of experimenting by ami
Clark, solicitors, dccidcd on retaining
one former who know* how to wring food
tlie (tank note which I hod found behind
:
from
the
earth
crops
desk.
"First, more from necessity than from de- my
first impulse, I need hardly say, was
My
sign, owing to a scarcity of lalior, he apread
to carry it to one of the firm, with an ezhia manure on his tillnge, rather than dung*
planation of the way in which 1 had dising in the hill, to the iucrease of his potato
covered it. For tho money was cortainly
crop, hoth in quality and quantity. He has
not mine; and 1 hope I was a sufficiently
fojlowod Uto sanio method for several years
honest man, if a poor one, to scout tho
with decided advantage. From suggest*
idea of keeping what did not belong to tuo.
ions thus received, he treats his mowing
80, as 1 say, my first thought was to carry
S«U< to (food Up dressings with similar
It to one of my chiefs the earliest thing
-esulta—heavy ero|>*.
next morning, and to relate how, moving
On llio Mtno idea, he refuses in any ease
my desk in a search after iny favorite pen,
o plow in, or turn under his manure, prewhich bail alipped behind It and the wall,
erring first to plow, then apread the ma- 1 bad come upon this (tank of England
nire, then harrow in. 'Hie ruling idea is, note amid the dust and scraps tbero accu*

a

half*pitylog, half-contcinp-

tuous tone, as one wboae ways of life did
not consort with the ardent spirits who

existence on eighty pounds • year.
1 believe I understood the old man better
than any of my colleagues. We were good

enjoyed

friends, for beneath that shy and shambling
exterior ho possessed a kind heart, nnd he
had a treasure in hit home, of which tho
rollicking young blooda at Butler and
Clark's n«ver dreamt. 1 alone eouM estimate that treasure. I alone was a welcome
guest in the modest ground-floor at Ken«
nington, and kn«w how much beauty and
Kate Graham. My intimacy with her father had
taught me this, and the knowledge soon

gentle

worth

brought

dear aho

a

were

represented in

feeling. Seeing how
him, 1 had come to hope

warmer
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to

time when 1 should supplant him in
and love. 1 knew that I waa wel*
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himself and her), and I left the rest to time
o have the manures slwsys near the surmutated.
As matters stoo<l, I waa
and constancy.
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Hut second thoughts brought doubt, and
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old Graham appeared at his desk,
sorlied hy the sod, leaving very little for the havu
only tenanted this office for almut two discovery,
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1 entered into a
as Saint Paul's.
atmosphere.
years, and the note is dusty enough to have punctual
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himself, and hy oth< lain between tho desk and tho wall for eight careless conversation, and at lusi broached
By
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Vim; Goods, Uow, Vilnli, Trimming. ere within his knowledge, he is certain thnt
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while wood ashes unmixed is an excellent the furniture a* it stands, on moving in. It
"You have been in the office a long
fertiliser, mixed with other manures it neu- is possible ilia note may have lain there all time, Mr. Graham," 1 said ; "do you hap*
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is of importune* wbere
Wbal bare you done ? how could on a run meal." Ik
ami weak persona an concerned
ut into a trim)y>ordercd
parlor, which her you?" And be shambled oat after Marion, children should here
their dip duriof flow,
that
had rendered attractive beyond the in manifest trepidation.
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perfectly protected froru the aevsre cold often seen. It waa io Tom'a presence that uista
ebb ol the tide; not
the
not
and
in
tbe
caabier
during
tbe
overtake
1
roeieet
and
beard
bim
dream* oi luxury,
weather, which we ere liable to experience 1 had met Wylde, in whom I aaw little to lamllady'a
leas impurities on
are
there
becauae
at any time. It cannot be urged against admire or even tolerate. A boastful, trucu- presided over a pleasant arrangement of passage, and I distinguished Murdon's an* only
than the ebb tide*
flow
the
beech
the
was
duriof
who
and
to
saucers and watercrease*, a very grj voice.
I turned
Kate,
pale
the plan, that the expense is too greet for lent man lie aoemed at beat, much given to cupa
force of the wares often
the
but
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of
the
Hebe
and
1
be
can
and
to
an
earthen pots
inordinate estimation of hU
tea*board, thought wistfully
weeping.
procured Tor the pur- gio
of Wylde's bank note in my pocket, and
"Kate, what doea all this signify ? Why overthrows thrro. But if overset during
I>oac, of a ca|«city Tor holding three- fourths own abilities, which were mora patent to
the flow of the tld*, they are propelled to*
of a bushel of well prepared earth and cotn- himaeiniiun to the manager. He had mar- of all the coWort it could purchase to lay are you going to marry that man ? Wbat
does be mean by his reference to Wyide wan! the shore, and into shallow water;
|mat, at very reasonable rates, and tbey ried, as I learned from Tom on (he fit* in- at my darling's feet.
and
ssven thousand
tea
four hundred and they accordingly find themselves in safely,
Alter
her father left us for a moment
will, with ordinary care, last for years. If traduction, above bia station; in fact, it
But if the
and msy Isugh st the tnlshsp.
two
P
be
It
was
to
an
not
the tree* are aet to pots, the roots should be wna mid that hi* wife had been a lady, the together.
eighty
opportunity
is "going
tide
when
the
occure
same
thing
•Hush, hush, George—never say those
shortened and the tope well cut in. In the | daughter of our clieat, Theophilua Lang* lost, if I would learn whether she knew
a raced*
beck
bs
sucked
by
out,"
msy
they
spring the pots should bo placed in the ! brace. How Wylde'a vulgar manner and anything nf what waa evidently within old words. Oh, listen! are they quarrelling?"
their footing, msy
and,
wave,
losing
listened.
door
and
Graham'*
be
would
the
stole
to
ing
and
what
1
They
them
loud aaaertiveneaa had fascinated her waa a
knowledge,
ground, care being taken to have
on finding themselves
were speaking under their voices, but their get terribly frightened
placed In euch a position that they will not | mystery which the |»oor lady would never not disclose.
their
out
almost
of
"
csrrisd
audi*
words
depth.
the
of
some
I
drew my chair closo to hen.
bo too much exposed to tho hot sun during answer cow, for ahe waa dead. It had
Kate," excitement made
I began. "I want to oak you something in ble.
I heard the old nun munner, "Aa
the first year. If, however, tho trees are been en iU-eaaoi«ed union; and
Wyldo,
AIakwo it Plaii*.—Th« preacher at tie
heaven hears witness above us, I never
set in tubs, they will have to bo plaoed in who had received somo assistance from his eon&(ftnce."
Cbureb at Frank ford, recently, was
African
Shi
am
moved
"1
back
stole
the
afraid,
as
convenient spots about the place,
it father-in-law during bia wife'a lifelimo; fell
monoy."
hastily.
liia congregation about Mows cross1 know nothing about that." replied the
would not do to bury the tubs, on account into worse ways after her death, and grew George, we muatn't havo any confidences
filling
cashier's scoffing voice. I only know it ing the Red Sea, and, to mako hU descripof the wood rotttng. Tito trees should bo mora drunken, mora dissipated, and mora —at least, if they are very particular."
illustrated it aa follows:
well watered from time to time, and when arrogant.
"Why, Kate, dear?" I asked in somo never reached its destination, and I know tfon quite plain,
de
the worth of the receipt 1 hold."
"S'pose you's children of Israel, and 1's
the trees have made a fnir growth, the
Thi% then, was the person for whom the astonishment. "What do you mean?"
T"
hack
me
it
to
swear
Moses; Jsrsey is the Wilderness, and
"And
a
give
ahoots should be pinehed in, in order to ri- note for five hundred pounds had been inyou
••Oh, don't call ine thnt,"she cried in
of Brideaburg the Promised Land. Well, 1
fulfil
when
the
"On
of
more
part
Mthere
bo
no
your
distressed
moat
as
day
you
the
and
who
in
our
hooka
and
cauno
them
to
form
way;
wood,
tended,
pen up
appeared
the bargain."
brings you down to de ribber, and waves
fruit buda for the next year. It is a very having received Number 07,482. That he that between you and me."
to my band up towarda Taconey, and de wareturned
and
door
the
?"
closed
I
friends
softly
••But
Kate
!
Aro
we
not
good
good plan, when tho trees are in fruit, to had never come in possession of his due,
and
water them with manure water. Tho trees tho obvious gift of his father indaw, wns
••Oh, yes, yes; but frieoda only. Don't Kate. ••Tell me one thing, Kate, Thia ters roll backward toward Philadelphy,
wet. When
widout
ober
we
all
gettin
goes
wound
tn
should when ripening their fruit, bo cxjkm- proved by the note in my possession. The look unhappy ; I didn't mean
Wylde—this money—"
•'If you love me. George," she cried in de las' jickininny gets over I waves my
must be
ed to the sun, in onler that the fruit may lio mystery was not to be cleared
up that night, you; but indoed, indeed you
or of money. hand towards Tseony, snd de waters
it was certain ; so I determined to wait till guarded, for your own sake and mine, in terror, "never speak of Wylde
high colored and fine flavored.
the
know
not
you might r-o-l-l-s back from toward Tucoiiy —and
do
You
danger
me."
with
which
tho feeling
The varieties beat adapted to this method next day, and question old Graham.
you regard
head and dty was Jit Kin for thai km d* nex'momfather's
on
ray
"Guarded! Good heavens, why ?M
bring down
of cultivation are Van Huren'a Golden and
in'l"
II.
sob
a
mine."
with
"Because," answered Kate
the Italian Dwarf. On the approach of
will not speak of it," 1 answerI
was a clerk in the employ*
Olil
Graham
'"becauso
I
•'Well,
to
strove
hard
she
stiflo,
which
cold weather, the tubs or potii should be rw«
SwirT AND THE COMMON PlOPLK.— No
A Clark, a fellow-worker am
ed calmly; but tell me something else.
moved to a good warm coller, where they mont of Hutler
going to he married."
man
enjoyed tho society of bis interior*
who baa left
In the suddenness with which the blow You do not lovo the man
can remain all winter.—Rural
Awurican. of mino, with whom we younger follows
Th«
mora thin Swift, when at his leisure.
held little communion. He waa a shy, lit* fell upon me I did not notice that the door us ?'»
Earl of Orrery accuses him of a predilec"Love him!"
tie, broken-down, prematurely old man, had opened, and n tall,- sallow-faced man
tion for the lower orders; and thus accounts
whose retiring habits and general timorous* stood contemplating ua. A harsh aneering
••Anil yot jou nro about to marry him 7"
on loot
You for his habit, on his annual journey
in common between him
"I must. 1 cannot
ness left
and who ftequented a
pots or tubs, and placing them dur- pontine theatre,
ing the winter Mason whore they will bo tavern at which our office boy Torn waa too

foetrg.
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they

ly have heard something of it. All things about hero named, if 1 remember right
considered, I may have a right to keep tho Wylde—William Wylde?"
Ho turned a cadaverous color, and his
money without forfeiting my claim to be
considered an honest fellow ; at all events, fingers wandered aimlessly to bis scanty
1 shall acquire that right if 1 convinco my- gray hair.
self that the note

If Clark.
Thinking

never

belonged

to

Butler
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What

Wylde?"

—

what do

you

He said in his

know

timid

about

manner.

"1 ? Oh, very little, 1 know ho is an
it out thus, I again scrutinised
the valuable scrap of tUsuo paper in my actor, that's all. He used to get money
ono of our clieuts,
band. Upon first finding it, I had thought l>aid him on behalf of
it was some such trash as Tom, our office did he not?" 1 answered carelrssly.
"I—1 don't know ; it is not my de|wrt*
boy, was accustomed to purcliaso ill the
Tom was forever
street.
cheap ment, 1 don't pay money. 1 never beard

buying

ji•!I!. />IIO/K

penknives which would not cut; cheap of him," said Graham nervously.
tity.
"No, I suppose not. Perhaps Mr. Mur*
aa
follow*:
ute* to n compound fertilizer,
cast-iron cannon which burst with the first
Muck, night anil, and hen mnnure. A hin discharge. And a favorite bargain of Tom's don will know," I replied.
Mr. Murdon wns our cashier. The old
ia made, and all the mimoii through he first was to spend a penny in a curious assortman grew more agitatod than before.
four
of
then
of
the
useless
articles,
of
a
thin
first,
ment
including
coating
spreads
••Yon bad better not ask him," he returnthe mcoimI, then of muck again, and tlien brass rings, a sham breast-pin, a counterMr. Murdon does not like to
of the hen roost product; then muck, fol- feit sovereign, a printed puzzle, a couple of ed hastily.
such—with these aimless
with
lie
troubled
tho
lowed in the same way by tbs others in ballads, and a note for five pounds on
business is it of yours ?"
What
I
over
Therefore
is
shoveled
questions.
this
the
"Baukof
In
turn.
thought
Elegance."
spring
"Oh, nono : I merely asked. Then he
and thoroughly mixed. Hy experiment on my treasure trove might lie one of Tom's
did get the money ?" 1 pursued pointed*
different roots, alternate rows, he consid- precious Bank of Elegance notes.
Yet it was no sham paper mine; but a iy.
ered it equal In value to phosphate of lime,
"Yee, yea of course—at leaat I Won't
veritable Promise to Pay, signed on behalf
or |toudrrlU3, costing many times as much.
H in not my
In addition in the usual treatment, a gill of of the Governor ami Com|Mny of the na- know ; 1 never hoinl of him ;
deek.*'
to
Go
for
and
your
department.
this compost in a hill of com will produce tional establishment. No. 07,483;
It *u evident he did know, but would
500 pounds.
surprising results
Under his nervous shambling
Trembling with tho hope or so sudden not tell.
Turning my eye to the wiudows, it re its
manner that face was apparent.
Equally
than
zenith
fortune—more
secession
to
■n
lie
upon as fine and green a spot as can
waa it tb«t nothing could be got
found in tnwn. Two years ago this very I hail ever owned nt once—and with the apparent
o( him further than wltat be had unfield was a thin award of spindling June fear of losing it ns suddenly, 1 reopened the out
I bothered him no
was my duty to lock nt night, consciously disclosed.
which
it
aafe
of
with
is
covered
now
It
|wlrhes
grass.
went
on
nith
but
my
daily work, and
rank clover, while the other giaaats are and took out tho hill-hook apportioned to more,
when the office waa cloetowards
ran
evening,
1
notes.
ol
Bank
my
eye
The general improvemuch improved
England
out for ing, I approached him again.
ment ia the reault of a light lop dressing of down the money columns, looking
"Aft you going atimit home, Mr. Graof diesense
chill
hundred
A
five
pound*.
manure each year, and the clover the result
ham ?*' 1 asked.
of the ashes atrown us they could be bad. appointment atnick me aa I came upon the
"
"Yea, George yea; 1 am going home
Can any one explain the mystery ? There entry opposite a date of anine eighteen
I
will
walk
no
have
-If
objection,
you
montha beck. Number 07,482 had paaaed
can h* no aeed in the aahen ; none is sown;
with you."
was it in the earth before, needing only the
through the handa of Duller & Clark. that way
"Certainly t 1 —I "hall *»® glad. Of
stimnlant fnrnished by the ashes to oauss it Moreover it Blood recorded aa having been
Come with me by all
course
George.
to
there
William
and
to germinate ami grow V—Osstavta, ia
Wylde ;
paid away
was a marginal note attached: "See letter means."
Wtndmr I'aUttf Fanmr.
We walked towards old Graham'* house
ol iiMtruction from Theophilua Langbrace,
M-Ula# Pmm+h Tnn in
at Kennington, discoursing on indifferent
with
number
and
data
esquire,"
quoted.
Ilere waa a mystery at the outset. No. topics. 1 was care fill not to alarm him
On sreouot of rep-«t«U failurw in the
been paid to William Wylde, with too hasty a reference to the subject of
pMeh crop, esuoH in most cam by the 07,482 had
the morning, for I knew bis'nature, and
fruit bup bsing killed by extreme cold, or eighteen months ago, and yet 1 held it in
to take fright, and how
1
hunted
the
hand.
letter of instruc- how liable be waa
up
by suddsft end severe change* in the tem- my
tion referred to, aaiong the tiad-up corres- reticent he could be if abarply questioned.
here
who
tmherfc.
perature, msny persons
Besides, 1 did not care to offend bim. The
ed in the enterpriee with high hopes of eoe> conrespondence of a couple yean back.
was
correct.
The
1
letter
the
found
to
regard of hie daughter waa too valuable for
been
entry
obliged
mm at Arat, beee in the end
of Theophilua Lmgbrace, one of thefinnt that.
abandon its eelture. This li is bo regretShe met ua at the door, with a kiss for
Merars. Butler 4 Clark
ted, from the feet thst among sit the (toils clients, authorizing
her father and a warm amile for me. What
that can be frown in this Northern climats, to pay William Wylde the sum of five lum*
dred pounds "In discharge of all claims" a brigh^yed, glad-hearted round little* di•one ere mors hifhly sstssissd thss this
on Thaopkilus Langbrace, and further re- viniqr «be was 1 With auch a light in my
meat hteious fhiit.
bou»« 1 would not have envied old Butler
Although note profitable method, yet quiring Meesrm. Butler and Clark to obtain
himself, with a wife in May Pair of many
fot
in
full
the
amount.
reeeipt
lover
Wylde's
of Ui'm fmit can be fumisbsd with
•ny
now.
A ahabby pounds advoirdupoia, and (bree stately
I
remembered
Wylde
• full
iu
hs
if
eupply during proper sssson,
Will prartiM the method of
who Ailed secondary parts at a traaa* daughters who Might have aat sentries at,
mttm§ oat ths actor,

the Horn Guards.

And when ibe

brought

rm

help myself,
voice woke me from my miaery.
know."
do
not
anuouncoit
tho
ade
"It ia well you have
"Kate—dearest Kale! If this danger
ment to our young friend here," said the
well
were
that
removed; if this man'a spite—lor it is
new comer aarcastically } "it ia
animatea him, not love—wera
which
should
such
all
•pile
he and and
interlopers
work noiiher you noi
know they aro trespassing ii|>on private nullified ; if he could
harm
father
; would you—could
with
freo
nuike
any
my
your
preservea when they
be brought to love aomebody else ?'
you
property."
but did not reply. 1 took hei
1 started up in undisguisd trepidation. She aoblted,
hoed in mine ; I kissed away hei
cried.
!
'•
/"
yielding
Murdon
Mr.
Your property,
and her father returning, found ui
tear*
Do you incan to any that you nro going to
and broke into u paaaionate exclamathin,
thia?"
to
the
fay
—that you havo
right
I had never liked our aallow.faced caah* tionShe glided to his aide, hung over him,
ier: at that moment 1 poaitlveljr hated him.
his gray hair, and murmured ahe
lie waa a ull, corpulent man of fivo-and- smoothed
do
would
whiaanything in the world tor hia
thirty, with a yellow akin and yellow
Father and daughter wept together.
on hia cheeks, Bake.
not
would
which
grow
kern,
no acene for an onlooker, and with*
but wandered aimleaaly down lib long neck It was
out a faro well I atole out into »ho night air
He
of
out
aomowhero
and ended
aight.
and to think.
hnd an execrable taste in drni, for ho wore to oool my brain
CONCLUDED I**XT VRL
matched
which
cotlara
ahirt
palo yellow
tillanoualy with hia bair and face, and a
Hia ahort coatee and baggy
from, miliar than clothed, hia
hung
tft>ua^ra
ungainly atoutntaa. He had a halt when
he walked. Hia features might have been
handsome l»ut for a sneer which alwaja
playi^j on them when he apoke, and a look
of unhsppineae which aat on Ihetn when he
green scarf.

n't didn't mean—ynu know

ning, air."

Georgo Dun-

"Know Gcorgo Dunning!" Murdon answered with a sneer. "Yea, 1 do know
Goorge Dunning. I know ho is not an associate 1 should choose for my wife."
The coarseness of his manner, even more
than theinsolenee of his words, stung Kate
Id the midst of her agitation.
••I am not your wife, yet, Mr. Murdon,"

she exclaimed, "and never will be if this
tone continues.
You are harsh, crurl, iml«rtin«nt; you have not the right to treat
ine so, and I won't be ao treated ! Don't
speak to me, father; I would do anything

but I cannot
When he looks and
talks thus I DEsriac him."
Her magnificent scorn lighted up ber
faco with ■ beauty 1 had never seen before.
The big bully liefore her waa rowed for a
moment, and then ton from bis ebair in
for you-make any

sacrifice,

forego all self respect.

itippreased rags.

••Oh, very good." he Mid between his
t««tb; "I'll Wave you to entertain yotir
friends here with your fine tragedy aha.
Aa for you, Mr. Graham," turning to tbe

trembling old

man,

•»

we can

settle this mat-

quietly. Yon know when
My lodgings an in Wylde

ter between us
to find me.

atreet, Number seven thoomnd fonr hundred and eighty-two. The same as before:
Inner move."

The words, spoken with significant emknell. On me they
fell with startling effect coming after the
discovery of list night. What ooold they

phasis, struck ua like a

mean? Before I could recover, bo

waa

from Sir William

Temple's

house to his

mother's residence in Leicestershire, of
lodging at tho worst inns, where he paid a
penny a night, with sixpence for a pair of
clean sheets—• babit which he kept up in

subsequent pedestrian journeys in Ireland.
When ho visited common people he liked
to be treated as one of themselves.

Noth-

ing would have vexed him von> than such
a reception as is often given to Mtho minis,
tcr" by our good New England country

wives. He would not have been at home
in a musty parlor, dosed, but for his visits,
from one year's end to the other; with the
hostess in black silk reserved for great occasions, and her childreu in "go-to tnoet.

ing" clothes and

(aces.

A farmer's wife spoiled an excellent din*
ner by ber apologies to the Dean. "It real*
ly wss not good enough (or his worship to
sit down to." "Then why don't you
Pitts, get a better? You knew I was coining.
I've a great mind to go awsy end dine on a

Hick not Iictoxicatibo.—1TJie
bnrg Chronicle aaya:
••We mw the man last niglu who don'l
believes lager beer will intoxicate. He stop*
|ied us on Vino street to say, 'Mos* barm'as
bev'ege in er 'orld. Man can drink fify
glasses an' novsr feel it inore'n (hieI I am
thia mili't. A man drinka whiskey an' he
shows it. Drinks lage' bter'n don t sh-show't, nn' nljs did! Look at t'noble

ailcnt. Evidently an ilUnntured man.
whose temper tormented himself ua much aa
it annoyed others.
Oerin' pop.pop'-lash'n. Nover see'm tos"I don't know about the right, my young
don't ye, so am I !
los.catcd,
Lager beer
I
"but
Murdon
Mr.
said
;
grimly
friend,"
on mo'n so much wo'er.
'feet
no
more
has
have the power which is quite sufficient
Can walk (hie) holo through In'er or see
for your book. Tell thia fellow the same,
crock in er sid'alk well's an'ov'er man.
Kate, and let him go."
house'n
Sho was too deeply agitated to confirm Bet ye two doh'nr'ti halffican. My
find his way home with (hie) 'hole keg
his insolent words h* I looked at her with a
beer ootsi'fua. Y' say beer 'strays memheavy heart. The cashier swung himself
'ry. 'Slic. 'Member letter to day than I
check
tho
and
admired
n
big
into
chair,
did to mor'r. 'Hah for—who's that
over
••
Well," ho naked sud(Mttern on his legs.
wo noin'na'd at—where wos our
ge'in'n
denly, "why don't you go?"
Conve'lion
held ? What am I—who are
ul don't rocogiiizo your right, air, to doPlease toll mo 'f seven
an'how?
you,
in
master
the
it.
You
nrn
not
mnnd
yet
rn'road can get n
down
streo'
runs
street
this house. ll'Miaa Graham here wishes—"
If don't, who
hack'n
way.
go
my
(hie)
"No, no, George" she cried tearfully;
has?"
leavo
"Don't
in
under
nu
tone,
and added,
•'We loft him, satisfied that ho was right.
me with him."
beer is not intoxicating.
Oh, no."
waa
Larger
There
Sho did not love hiin, then.
I smiled and
aoine chilly comfort in that.
sat down.
"May it please tho court," mid n lawyer
a Dutch justice, the other day, 'Hhii
I'll
befora
a
inako
e'enring,
"Egad, if you don't
let you see whether I'll) master or not," is a case of the greatest importance. While
exclaimed Murdon, his ovil laco darkening. the American caglo, whose sleepless eyes
At tlint moment old Gndiarn reentered the watch over the welfare of this mighty Ropublic, and whoso wings extend from tho
room.
are
at
lust,
youT" Allcghaniea to the ruck chain o( tho >£pst,
••Oh, you're bore
cried Murdon. What do you mean by let* wns rejoicing in its prido of place—"
"Stop dare ! stop dare, I say! Vat has
ting n parcel nf puppies overrun the houae,
and poiaon the oar of your daughter, eh !" this suit to do mit eagles! Dish has nothTho nervous old man trembled. M1 did- ing to do mit ths wild bird.. It ish von
waa

red barriug."
Another, having come
down stsirs to receive bim In the guise of a
latly of fiiflliion, he would not reeognlse
her. She had the wit to understsnd him,
ami presently appeared in her usual dress.
"I sm heartily glad to see you, Mrs. Reil*
''This husband of
ly," ho exclaimed.

yours would have palmed a fino lady upon
me, all dressed in silks and the pink of the
mode, but I was not to be taken in so.' lie
tore a lace hat from her boy's head, but on
going awsy returned it in a packct contain*
ing four guineas.

lie was fond of dining with a poor clergyman and his wife, near Dublin, bccauae
tlioy made liim at home, and were not
above Iwing paid for their hospitality. lie
disliked to have people hoisted into a position they could not maintain. "J am Tar
from discouraging you,-' ha said to an unfortunate possessor of poor relations, "In
any reasonable kindness to your friendsj
but let me tell you too much may hurt

them more than too little. My advico to
you is this; inend each of them In his present ai tuation ns much as you can convenicntly, but never lake one of ahem out ol it."
Thorvmltden't t'lrtl Jsttt.

Some fifty.fivo years ago, a young woman of prvposcssing appearance was seated in a small back room of a house in Coiienhagen, weeping bitterlv. In her lap
lay a lew small trinkets and other small articles, evidently kecp-aakea which she-had
received from titno to time. 8he look up
one after the other, and turned them over,
but she could scarcely distinguish them
through her blinding tears. Then sh« buried Iter face in her bauds, and rocked to
and fro in agony.
sheep," cxclniinod the justice.
"Oh !" moaned she, "and ia it coiue to
uTrue, your honor, but my client has
thin ? All my dreama of happiness are vanhere."
rights
ished—all my hopes are dead ! lie will
"Ye client has no rights to the eagle."
even go without bidding me (arewell.
Ah,
"Of counra not, but the law of language liimlcn! that 1 have lived to aoo this bitH
ter day ! Love vara Gud P
MVot cares I for de law of do language!
At this moment a hasty up at the door
the object
I understand de State, and dat is enough was followed by the entrance of
or her grief. He waa a young man about
for me. Confine your talk to the case."
twcniy.fivo jeant of an, hia person middle
"Well, then, my client, the dofendent in aiied and strongly built, hia feature mas
this case, ii charged with stealing a sheep, tire, regular and ntrractire—hie long hair
flaxen, his eyes blue. This was Bertsl
and—"
which has since
Your client ThorvsJsdeo—a naiue
"Oat will do, dat will do.
then sounded throughout the world as that I
is ehargrd mit stealin a sheep. Just nine of tho most iilustrioua sculptor of modern
ahillin. De gourt will adjourn to Bill Ver- limes. Qis step wss Arm and ^uick, his
as he
eye bright, and his festurss glowing
gerson'i to drink."
when he beheld
entereu ths room j but
a slisde
the sttituds of the wssping female
as he gently
The Hut Tim For Batbiho. — The
over his countenance
paassd
robust and practiced bather will suit hit walked up to her, aod laying his band on
I"
with
her shoulder, nurmurad: ."Amelis
or
bis
pleasure
convenience
generally
a smothered voice.
answered
"Hertti!"
chair to bar
impunity. But the novice should observe
The young Dane drew a
her tear-bedewed
certain nibs, until be finds he can do withaide, and silently took
out them. The first in importance is, that hands; "Amalie !H aaid he, after a paws
her quivering lota, *1 am
the see water ahould not be loo cold, or, if broken only by
farewell. 1 go in the
come to bid thee
wsnn at
be
should
own
bis
cold,
person
morning."
Now
the time be plunges into the water.
She ceased weeping, raised her ftce, aod
the water will be the warmest when the releasing bar hande, and pushing back her
her eyas,
tide has just come in, and especially if it disheveled hair. Then she wiped
and gazed on him in a way that made hia
of
•
the
which
bench
be a sandy
njt
upon
own droop.
"Bend," said aba io a solhot sun bare lieen playing some hour*. emn tone, bat void of all repeeach-^BsrThere is often a difference in this case of tel. why did you win my young bean J—
to hope that I should
fira or six degrees between high water and why did you lead ma
of your bosaot f"
wife
become
the
the
forethat
ebb tide. Hence it follows
"I—I always mesnt it; I mean it now."
if the tide serve, in
noon, or about noon,
She shook her head naoemAiMy, and
tbe best time. A bath before breakfast, or taking up the triakete, eontin—i t "l>o
what yon said when you
late is the evening, is only suitabis or even you remember
me thia—and thia—nod this ?"
nfc lor lbs robust and those whose reac- gave
"What would you have, Amalie! I aaid
tion is vigoroua. Tba stomach should have I loved you : I love you etill—but"—
been already fortified with brnakftst, and
"But yon love ambition, lame, the praise
for ft delicate pereoo a glass of wine Is no of man hur better!" added aba, bitterly.

goso.
••Oh, Kate, Kale, Kate,* cried her fctbtr, "you have ruined me! Ob, deary deary bad

flushed | for be Ml

!

preparation for the bath. "Nevar bathe

Thorwaleden started, and bis

vorda.

oeotely the tratb of her

"Yet, you will leave gamle Denmark—

you will leave jroor poor, fb«d eM fcltw
ami moth«r, vboae
only bope and only
earthly jo* ia in
you—you will Int* me,
and all who lore the sound of yoor fooletejje, end go to a distant land, and tocgel
us all!"
"Mln Pice t you are cruel and uniuat. I
shall come l>ack to my old rather and moth*
cr—come back to thee, and we shall all bo

liapnv again."
"Never, Brrtel, never!

When once you
have jfone there la no more bappineaa for
us.
In heaven we may all meet again j on
earth never! Oh no, never more will yon
tee in thla life either your parenta or poor
broken-hearted A ma lie I" and again heraoha
broke forth.
Thorwaladen abruptly roae from hia
chair and paced tbe room in agitation. Ha
•ii much distrassod, aad ooce or twice ha
glanced at Atnalie with evident hesitation.
Ilia peat life, the pleasurea of hia youth,
the endeared frienaand aconca of hb childhood, the affection of Amalie. tbe aiifuieh
of hia parcnta at the approaching separation, alt vividly paawd in review, and whiapcred him to stair and be happy in the city
of hia birth. Buta vision of Roma loaa
alao and beckoned him thither to earn renown, wealth and immortality. Tho
ol conacioua genius awclled hia aoul, and be
felt that the die waa cast forever,
Me reseated hlmeelf hv tbe sideol Amalie, and once more took her band. 8be
looked up, and in one (lance read hia in-

pride

moat

thoughts.

•'Go," aaid alio, "and Ail fill yourdeetiny.

(tod's will be done! You will become a
great man—you will be ths com|ianion of
princcss and kings, and your name will axtend tbe fame of your country to tbe u»moat |iarta of Ilia earth. I aee it all f and
let my selAsh love perish!
Only promise
this—whenyoa are bareaiter in the full
sometime
turn aaide
of
blaze
your triumph,
from your high-bom, lovely damee who an
thronging around and drop one tearto the
memory of tho lowly Danish girl who loved
you better than herself. Battel, farewell I"
The next day Tborwaladen quitted Copenhagen for Rome, where ho reekled
nearly the whole remairder of hia long life,
and more than realized hia own wild aa>
Iteration for fame. Hut the prophecy of
poor Amalie waa literally fulfilled—be never
more beheld hia parents, or hia first truo
love!
Nearly hall a century had elapsed, and
Tbo streets
tlio eccne wan Copenliagcn.
woru densely crowded with eager, sorrowing spectator*, and overv window of every
Iioiiso was filled with sadly expectant
faces. At length a cry, "They come!"
was echoed from group to group, aod the
crowds swayed to and fro under the sympathetic swell of common emotion.
A withered old woman was seated at the
upper window of a house, snd when the
cry was taken, she raised her wrinKIed
countenance, and passed her handa over
her eyea, as if to clear away the mist of
mora than seventy winters.
An immense
procesaion draw nigb. Appropriate military music proceeded,the corpse being eonveyed to its last earthly abiding place. The
king of the land, the royal family, the nobility, the clergy, the learned the brave, the
the renowned walked after it. The
antiera of mourning were waved, the
trumpets wailed, and thousanda of aoba
broke alike from stern and genile breasts,
and tears from the eyes of warriors as well
as lovely women showered like rain.
It
waathe funeral of Bertel Thorwaladen
with the Damah nation for mourners I
And sirs, the old woman who gaaed at it
ns it slowly wound
by—ehe was Amalie,
his first love!
Thorwaladen bad never
married, neither had she.
••Ah, Himlen!" murmured the old women, wiping away from a source which for
many years had boen dry, "how marvellous is the will of God! To think that 1
should live to behold this sight I Poor poor
liertel! All that 1 predicted came to paaa {
but ah me! who knowa whether you might
not have enjoyed a happier life after all
had you staved with your old father and
mother,and married me? Ah, Himlen,
there's only One can tell! Poor, poor Bertel !"
tour years more aped, tod on« fineSab*
bath morning an aged and doerepid female
pninfully dragged her weary limn through
tliu crowdcd rooms of that wondroua building known asThorwaladent Mueeum. She
paused not to glanee at the match leas worka
of the sculptor, but crept to an open door*
way leading into tho inner quadrangle, in
tho centre of which a low tomb of grey
marble incloaea the mortal remain* of him
whoso hand created the worka which fill
the edifice. Step by atep ahe drew cloee
to the tomb and aank on the pavementa by
iiaaido. Then ahe laid down bar crutch,
and prnaaail her bony handa tight over her
rkinny brow. "Ja.la," murmured ahe f
•'they told ma to lie here, and 1 preyed to
God to grant ma atrength to crawl to the
apot—and he haa heard me. Ah, llimlan,
I can die happy now !"
8bo then withdrew her handa,and p*er>
edat the simple but all-comprehenaiveinacription of"Dertcl Thorwalsdan," deeply
Then ahe
cut on the aide of the tomb.
raised her forefinger and eameetly traced
with it every letter to the end.
Smiling
feebly, ahe let fall her hand, and complaan
evanoacent
whilo
rleara
cently amilcd,
of aubtile emotion lighted up her linea••Tin true; ha moulders here.
menta.
Poor Dertel. wa shall meet again—in heaven!"
Her eyes cloeod and her bead alowly
aank upon her breast, in which attitude she
remained until one of the officers of tbe
museum, who had noticed her singular behavior came up.
"Gammel koqe," (old wUe,) aaid be,
'•what are you doing?
She suswered not; and he allgbtly touchod her shoulder, thinking ahe waa aaUep.
Iler body gently alid to the ground at
tbe touob.and he then aaw that ahe elepc
the sleep of death.—Chambtrt' Edinbwg
Journal.

Sifted,

•

A rery little boy, after firing ererytxxly
good-night kbe, koeeled at hU wtirt

aide to My hie erening pmjor. Hi* Mdh
er had that day been teaching bim tbo
piece commencing, "You'd eearoe expect
one of mi age," Ac., and it appear! thee
were running
tbeee
tbreogfa hie
mind. He eonmeneed the prejer mMIovis

aie4p, I prey (be
; If J should chance
to fkJl below Derooethenai or Cicero, don't
view me with a cricket'e eye—'' "Stop,
«id hie mother, "that ien't a put of
••Now 1

ley

ao

Lord my aottl

stop,"
the

dawn to

to

keep

"Yet h ht" the Dole IWlow
it b, mamma i deal flew
7~
cricket's

prayer."

replied j *yaa
pie with

a

Geo. Grant'* p**an pf wnoUof an
trouble to the democratic Jiw—b

giving

liwihrfr Qwibtad
hi*
with the emeke Ihb raputtieao tad
VkkefWt
fan**,
«»■*•
K
chWUInf
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GcmhU William Boteoo of Smo,
c

lined Um Domination

m

C*»~

baring

c

candidate for Elector

uf Pneidaat and Vioe-Praekknt for lb* Aral
Maine district, the
tee

Republican

district wlu

in accordance with

tute Um mm

ll.JJsfonl
Klacter.

pwwdwa, haw substiat Hon. bnf H. Beaks of

mndidato

m

said office of

State, pleaae

correct

papers

throughout

Um

the list of candidates for

station, by —king the change abors Indicated, and call attention to the foct editorially,

so

that Um

change m*j be generally understood
prior to the day ofstoctioa.
Mr. Banks sraa Um nest hlgbeet candidate
nl

General Di*. tho Amerioan Minister to Park,
following lettsr to a friend In New
Tort city. It vm not written for pnblioatioo,
but tho gentleman to whom It wu fHitssil

Km consented to

fin it to tbe public. In «it«
of Um focts that Um General, whUt in command
at New York in 1863, had better
opportunities
than any ooo else to comprehsnd Um real cbwactor and
purposes of Got. Seymour, and that
bo is a man singularly dispassionate and unprejudiced, Um judgment which bo pronounce*
upon Um character of the Utter io entitled

the Coarsotion vhioh nominated Oeneral

to

especial weight. Tho striking contrast between
Grant and Seymour, exhibited on tho Fourth of
The
Jalj, IDAS, is wry pointedly indicated.
whole letter is most timely, and will bars an
exoalknt effect:

Paus, Sept. 4,1868.
that

It was my nope
my
My D*mr Sir
distance from homo would hats saved mo from
all participation in tho political sxoitement proTailing there, but I notice in one of the newshand with Mr. Seypaper! that I am heart and
I am not aware of anything in tho past
mour.

Um present which could

rightlj subject

me

to such an imputation. I have been acquainted
with Mr. Seymour more than a quarter of a
century. He is an amiable gentleman, of unexceptionable private character and reepsctable
talents; but you know as well as I that ho has
not a single qualification for tho successful execution of the high official trust to which ho has
been nominated, and ho is especially deficient in
that Iran— of purpose which, in critical emergencies, is tho only safeguard against public disorder and calamity. Ho has been twtoe, at different times, Oovernor of tho State of Now
York, and ho has in neither case had tho talent—or the tact—to keep the Democratic party
of tho State together more than two years.
I $hould rtfurJ Am tltetivn at Ihtt juncturt,
wk*n titmdimtu of purpose. dtcuio* amJ ss/ft
contrat ore m much ntrHrd. at one of Um
yrtatttf calamUut that eouid to/all tk* <*«*•

>rer, ho has been put in nomination by
has openly declared the pureordanee with Mage. in filling the raoanejr ae a contention which
poss of tboso it represents, to pay tho greater
abore indicated.
part of the publio <iebt, contracted to prcserre
in depreciated paper. Such a measMr. Banka ppassesm erery qualification for the Union,
ure would, in mj judgment, bo a palpable vioUm heoorable poaitioo which be will be called lation of thl public faith, pledged under cireuinstances which should hats been binding on
upon to fill, and the action of the committee all honorable men.
moat be perfoetly eatiafoetory to
Mr. Seymour hu m«le punno spcecnce u>
every Rspub•bow that it is our Jul/ to pay the debt in • peLcm In the distrfet and threagboat the State.
ek. la accepting hie nomination to the Presidency be adopts the declaration that it ought to
fad frr Omnnr.
be paid in paper. I know nothing so humiliaThe Kennebee Journal of W»la»Ujr |iw ting in the hiatorv of American politics aa this
It waa, perhaps, not unfit that
official returns from 444 cities, towns and plan- tergiversation.
Mr. Seymour, after presiding, in ItWI, over the
Utiuoj, «11 that haw bm received at the office Chicago Convention, which declared the war a
of Um Secretary of Bute, and comprising the fcilure, should pnside over the convention of
discredit the
whole State with the exception of one town and 1868, in which a proposition to
debt contracted to carry on the war wu retwentj-eeven plantation*, which are jret to be ceived with tremendous chcericg, and that he
beanl from.
ahould be the cboeea instrument to execute this
Coreectiag tha footing of the Journal Tor act of turpitude.
I do not believe that the wishes or opinions of
Aroostook County the mult thus thr is at folof the Democratic party are fairthe great
lows t
ly expressed in these proceeding*. They have
Jotwu L
TkJBU
nothing in common with the statesmanlike views
Kbaa r rUMwry
M^31
of policy and the high sense of national honor
which guided the patty when Martin Van Du
W.OOt
Majority N Dumbarton
The Journal aba gives a complete list of the ren, Wm. L. Marcy, Silas Wright, Lewis Cass,
and Stephen A. Douglass were among its most
members elect of the next Legislature, composconspicuous members.
ing 29 Republican Senators and two Dsasocrats.
IH* but om touret of m/rfy for the country
Tt> the Ilouas. 122 Republicans and 28 Demo- under exitling circumttancti, and tkat it tht
election of Oea« Grant. On kit dteuton of
crate are sleeted, and la one district there is a
character, good ten*,moderation and duintcrtie.
patiotitm, I believe the South trill hare a
far belter hope of regaining the petition ta the
A Lmment.
Union ta trhieh it it entitled, than under a
••or all «a vmUs «f Imrw ar pra
man whooe political career hat been in nothing
Um m I Ihi are tl— It aU«ki bar* baas."
more marked than in an utter infirmity of pur
The New Torfc Sun, which is one of the Wr- pott.
of all these considerations I
est Democratic papers la that citjr, virtually
should be greatly surprised if the people of the
gives np tha election of Seymour and Blair. United States
were to elect ss their Chief Mag.
It S^JSl
istrate a man who was making at the Academy
Iks Mom *t this »tart km apna Un> tkU M I*
of Music, on the 4th of July, 18C8, a speech deoccur la ftMaaytaaMia. UbK aul ladlaaa ilariac Ike Cumficient in the characteristics of an elevated lore
ing SMlk will ba 11 MIL TVt KcpkM Kwt win itaiMof oountry, at the very hour Gen. Grant waa
kia ytakl Is tfes pnswni aad Owl Iwlm rrfankil aa a
J -uWai tea araa br ita Rrimkimna, wh.ta rna Dmcarrying the victorious arms of the Union into
crals
Sully cUka U, VM afcoukl «l»a w»j sad Ml toVicksburg, and when thousands of our (alien
I" Ita
I In* la OrVrfwr. eaadkl m «l both paraim aa MM.
IMS via |U nfml Ita rMUmU
countrymen were pouring out their blood on the
Ilbaaaiiwlslta la naalfcr kav dJdrmM
plains of Gettysburg In defence of their homes
tan tan Ita | mmii afita Haa nam part? ladvif It
and the government which Mr. Seymour was
bwl ;MW la Ita a—ita af Ma ma aapMtata aratati
doing all in his power to cm harass and dieia ita Mtawtaw WMa aaMnlalas «ta Ita ltaal»| *f Ma ptat

Rohm, and the ooaualttee hare acted in

ao>

body

Independently

taa. I lad U larard Ha back mn Um dtal paat, and pr»trui.'d a ktMw plal^wa aatariyls* Ika li»ln< quralk«a M Ik* (xmI, ami Ikaa, la arannlaaaa wltk Ik* mrutasal'toof Um Sajtwai#, a»linal»d Ckta* Jbiw
Ilanook as Ma mwlhtstas, it BU(ht
Cluaa anJ Mai.
l»l•*» Ita paoplr at bwM with Um |***d «wrI. «•It
*im> llul II antail, mi If M <1M aat wwlw, larm i.
» uuwtotata taratataraUa bktntaaa, b«t paruaa IU« Ualitka ItaTi laaK May Irani > talon fY-^n Ihrir »m«>v aral
iwa-rasy mmj h> pa U tarMw itaato la Iks yaata wbtak an
fcisusaa.

a distinguish*! eao>
pmlilwcy U auflaring tarrv-

W« regret to Warn that

diilate tor the riw

Ut fawi a e*mp <i* toUil. The Ana. which
ahinaa fbr ill, poara oat tor him the following
peculiarly tore* ray :
MA vtO-kiMii mtUnun i4 1Kb flly WW wmwrili^
tlace, apuatkapowwftk llaml V. I*. Blair, Jr mm
ihr Nattk. UmhI KUur
•f Ut CuigiM« to MMMKI
Ian wrra uolk»
n»«lrwlM
IM
—iteHlnwt
lualf
rndlMllnMl, ml tM U»»r» wm it* tmlwtl; Hi |Im a»-

ImmU Ulna ■> to watow M|WI «lth IIm ilmnt hnrblMl*lkl*NVWI«lltMto. 'Y«a IK Mtkf*,1 mU
M* MmJi lk» h>rin Cwirt Ku fully 4«rktni the qa«w»: m to feMT rf Ik* fMnr rimHwl hy l'»ll||t'
■Um m> r mkmt the Qmmmt 'I *nr hwd •( h;

'I will lift yaa Mm |*4nto,' wm lk> ikmit.
*1. Ttw tmfimm Uol Km itoM Mat Um mIImiI
It|(fcu Mil I>im a* n*»rl. ih«
p—mfk km I to (MM m
a ww»M iuira lawank Nana
hOM Mjr la
jrmn iiuthrt to M
t Tito hfMM (tort
Mr\lou wtock w* hart )mi ikra owiwrml to Um war with
Ikr military r»*t
ItoMral
w*»
Kaiw;,
Iktkv, Um
•nwr f thai WrrlMry, had aM Um fc«va ml tow mm Bart

Witoialawk.

l ttowr w|«n M (taml Ktarnrjr. to !»»w
aaola U« law* whwh ka i^auulcM"* • mw
Mcitos
ahart IMT.kf wMrk Um right M «fto«e *aa
M ayaa all mMm <4 taafcl a^a, wiUxail OmUbhiuu M
3. 'il

WM

4. Tto ato, wtoch wm tkwa Im»»»4 «* flaw Mailt*
Cawr* iteaM to to
br lha MOttory pawar, UM
Ik* rifbtM law of lha territory until II tkutiM to irttoh
hjr aapna* ad «tf Oa*ll«n
*Tha a»pawa» aMkar wt Ikn a**r<> mAh* p«I* wm
rnatoMlM, Jr.. wtowa mm wm aUadwd to II m allurary-MMral of UM •mtowjr.'
-Tkal\ IrM,' ih|mwJ»iI H»a»tml Blair, 'toa 14kUt M|>|wm a*r J—a Mack RapwMkaa law a.'

»f Mr. tfaiMM.

HatoTms., Srp«. 1,1868.
Jokm E. MuUir, Hf., .V. 1/ RtymMic*n

DUtricl COneenlMe;
Daa 81m 1—Your* of J«m 80, informing hm
of or nomination u a candidate for Uectur of
Pnadat and Vie* PrniJwt baa been rroeived.
Until recently 1 hopad to be able to accept the
honor oonfcmd upon me, but 1 flrvl now, that
for private reaeona I shall be obliged to «lecline. Very ffrateAU to the Convention for the
the
unexpected honor, confident of inceew in that
of November, ami quite eure
I bo easy to 111 a; place with a more ao-

^■^*£(10

riplable candidate,

I am,

roar*

iMMtainf

eery

Mat*

truly,

W*. Homo*.

Klrrtlews.

Psaneylvania, Okie, Indiana, and low* bold
their Stale elections, October 18; Wert Virginia,
Oct. 22; and the fallowing State* all bold their
tleodone on tbe day of tbe Procidentia! election,
November 3d : New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Teaasesee, Maiyland, lUinuta, Michigan,
Nebrwkft, Wtoeonetn, louictoan, Uianecota,
Miami, f If-T Nevada, California, "

SiaM we bin been on ths
mm to-day.
letoaTlJey moor, political stage, never h*T» thor* ootn* to oa «ach
(AMuMit
Hampton, Pormt, and tb« like.
report* from mry quarttr of
▲ cenwpoodent of U» Newnrk E**n\ng
I have aaid that we don't know our etrrngtht enooaraging
Whmt
Ih*
f
dtne
KtpmbUmn J*«rfy km*
at aome or Maim. Tbcro are do breaks, no drawbacks
it
a
realise
to
gl»nc«
by
Courier, under the bawl "On the Wlag," gWts
ue
try
let
fmp Ik« JTsMmmI M<.
board of
tbe eleniente of oar foture proeperity.
as account of eoeoee and character* on
anywhere. The Democracy art walking togethPi
Immigration. Sinoe the termination er In
•
•
*
*
rat,
a deterflctimm
which
W» bar* proved that th« ordim*j
one of th« Sound etcamera
Mr.
every town with will, rvolatioo,
Welle,
informed
am
by
ae
I
war.
of Um govern meat for three jeart of tbe
nativee of foreign mination, a confidence, and a union nnparaU
tboaeaad
hundred
aloe
ttoaa or exaggvratad to many r—dm, bat whkh nar7 expwaos
over
tbe
able and « quarter, including the tapprneion of In*
countriee hate sought a permanent home in
eled."
from oar own penonnl experience we aro
dku hostilities, and nearlj $10,000,000 for
States. Tbeee immigrate are known
United
river aad harbor improvement!, hare been at ft
or ita equivalent, to
Oen. Grant nemo to understand President
ftillj to oorroborato. II* aaja ;
to brine with them specie
while
The grand aalaoo la AIM with a throog of tra»- len rat* than daring the lact fiacal year prior to
the average amount of $70 per head;
Johnson
la
band
a
pretty thoroughly. Ho waa asked at
dlaoaaraed
—
Ic
by
totha i««t
ttWra
the war.
their average value to tbe eoantry as producers
«ur lb* Mm by lb* naruf
tot upprrgtltry,
other day whether Johnson was for
the
we
eon
that
Chicago
(and It la from production alone
Out rutin* bill iHMfk with mingled |«ln tod Indignation We tan promt that tlx al.
than him or for
Grant replied, "Well, I
kfnj mAiUDUn itfbi, All*.
Seymour.
collect taxss) oannot be eetimated at leee
I'HT Wrgv —>■ of braaao-hcad praatltaiee and |.n*»and
1M.10U
$$,T»7,68»,571 the average value of an able-bodied laborer ia reckon when he thinks of Seymour, he's for me,
(uiUrri who aaunlrr np uxl down the Mbna
thnw muat >« ad<1ed a pargaibrfae, eteklng tbtlr pre/ *» *C the udm (patting pa*.
tbe South, prior to the war, via, 11000 per
tkn of the liability o<$»jo,thinks of me, he's for Seymour."
eapita.. Immigration, therefore, einoe the war, and when be
ir> ptiilmui bmiid iIom, iliat mm
77*,2A2, whkhcxMad Apr.
u*l
has added $03,000,000 directly, end $900,000,1, and of which there iu
one <V three |«inled wrrtebni, U«ly addntelng him,
members
The negro
expelled from the Georgia
of
o«hrr
Mill HDarUkil co Um IM
000 indirectly to tbe wealth and reeouroee
ki rtcapr K.-r bumble profltn. he muM eeek
themselves into an assoformed
ttK
of
have
of
W<«
b
of
nipwuMi
or
rrrrj
of
lb*
Au*.
lb((i«|
boat,
....(130,013,75* the eountry.
legislature
|«t
but/, hjr orotpjln# bin Mrma H u nrli hour In the
And here let me point out an effeet of tbe ciation called the "Civil and Political Rights Aa*
then Ian I tie actual
II la realty gtttlnf «® bo «*owtliw'7 nnploatani And
err <dng.
Railroad upon future immigration. I
maxlum debt
•ad llwsraaaHa to
lad/ to trarel by tfcta Uoo, oven If
and have issued a call for a State
$3,2»7,7M,32v» Paoifio
The Grtui 9peecM mf Edwmrd

Dim Ar Ormnt mn4 Calfmm.

has sent the

or

SL 1 Burauio, Portland.
Kdwin B. Smith, Haeo.
Gno, Lini, Westbrook.
Qcoaua H. Kxu*ito.<i, AlftaL
& A. Houauoi, Frseport.
Joan WfrrwoaTU, Kitterj.
Lenta Biluxos, Bridgton.

Republican

Will

for

am.

I an quit* willing that you should show thb
letter to
any friends who may take an interest
in my opinion in regard to the coming election;
and I aa particularly desirous of removing the
impression (if it exists) that I am in favor
of Mr. Seymour or the repudiation of any portion of the public debt. I am, dear sir, very
truly yours,
Joint A. Dix.
(Signed)
Maikv Eur-non—Firtf Diipateh to tkt Bottom Pott.—"The campaign haa been conducted
with ustiimjilnl vig»r bv both parties."
Steond Dttpalek to tkt Bam*.—"Tha State
•lection has been looked forward to with a great
deal of intereet by both parties, and the campaign haa exhibited a greater amount of enthuaiaam, and katbttn rnternt into trith mart ttffor, than any preceding contest since 1M64."
Third Ditpatrh to tkrtamr.—"The Democraan orgacy of the Pine Tree State ictrt u-ilkort

•

•

Richmond

The

Enquirer

endeavors

to

gree of deprtasion over tha news from Maine
which ia making both themselves and their

friends unhappy." It

savs s
takes Malae It w«>u kl hare spoiled all the fen ti
I*
b woakl hare mi iMnpirtrl;
the ft*Ma* la Xornahrr)
ilwrnlM tW Hftllnlt tK*4 tkejr aoaU ■»< hare made
hue
»i>J
tlrwHwmiU
»i»r»l
|t
•
Uiawn^lrJMur.
Wra vlUSIraea, »m»l Uw Jem (Ilk* abele (mM.

llsd

we

What ia the

Kntptirtr talking about T

Don't

Democratic papers in this part of the
country declare that their party haa won a
all

our

great victoiy

iu Maine T

A gentleman writes us ftwm Lsthrvp, Pa., la
wbieh latter he ijmlu encouragingly of the
la regard to policrop prospect in that State.

ties he says:

to cross

OMMMmMMil
A gentleman recently settled in San FrancisTrmi>onii7 l«u» Joe oo 10
co writes ua a boaineM letter, at Um close of
which he remark*:

0r2:"r.r".."*r."..'

My Imprsasian la Umt bwsineas men admtls* km more
rnrillj than tSejr do In Um East. The prtcea are ahuvt Pua|ieodcd rojuUUIooa
Um mm la goU that they ara la narahncks, cast, to not 0 per cent boada, taauftl bo.
only advertising, but to mot other thin**, with tha eidm the war anil dua la
Kloor ami aval af
t(,
eepttoi >4 rents, traveling
lM7aod 1*8
in

tha dajr
■ U klnli tn much kraa| tud hotel |«tm by
no*
bast but IukI by Um «m! U hlrher, though p«ta|«
Total debt dae within three
alia and
l.i«ber Uuui in H.a«uu, or other ctlWa M, jI that
chtrxter, Hum-dealt I* cheap, aoat If there bean? place
DOt Du* m Dimmnd
la tha emsntry *hm brggara mar ride, It wat ha berei
ilnct |x<olaa can ha had Note* known aa lejal lemler
—IMP ami fw«l aaddlearen—
aoune
ara
of
*n*>scu
hoe***,
the )n. Murfaa smct,
which the llet>ubtlean nar.
about tha mm aa la the eastern tttatea. There U a great
now rwnfolan aaariebt
deal of cantering to business In Um saddle) I should Jud**
"
m on demand, and aa
po•me-half tha merchant* and a.'/ Um darks I ported a
paid In part or pnenlara la
nejr," to "draw it aiUd.**
pay or In fuod la Intereet
$433,100,M0
hearing Uwdi
38^341,743
next to the Biddeford Fractional
The Mobile

N^jff5^ss^»vssi?r/zs'

—

While the white ean and tbe tions that on the
question of loyalty, on the
cultivate cotton, I believe the Chiblack
of
and
more
oheaply,
neee will perform the work
question policy, an tho question of morality,
that they will eettle upon tbe rich cotton flelde and on the question of whisky and lager beer,
of Arkaneae and Texas, now cultivated to the
State of New York will go back to her old
rxtent of only half of one per cent, of their the
area.
position and oast a heavy majority against the
tbe cotton climate and to the method of

mmw»
»»«*>

3,111,W)

lUy
11^301,473

|

Hendricks

procearion

guerrillas daring Um Um oOetra

from their lodging it ibiBa
bad bean *A IIoom Auburn, Tuwdftr nicbt betwwn II «ad
Tbo girl
dim in tka regular Rabtl serrice. The Hon. 12 o'clock umI lodged in Auburn jfttL
rtlweed Wedneelaj morning. Mr. 8. > dm
Tbomu had maoo to fwl proud of ltia body- °
J* found bftiL lit hna » wife ft ad chiiguard I"
war, and

larger

a

m

number

correspondent gi»aa a hopeful aopolitical aituation in Tanaeaaee. Ha

A NaahvilU
count of the

aayi the freedmen cannot te seduced from their
love of freedom bj the aim aongi of the rebaia,
and they will go for Oraat and Colfax almoat to
a man.
Eaat Tenneaae* will roll up a majority
of 25,000 to 30,000, and the entire Btata will
glte at least 00,000 majority for Qrant and Colfhx.

Aa

George

II. Pendleton waa

form, recently, after

one

leaving the platrigorous

of his most

harangea, he waa aooostod by a one-armed man, cheer, nor
encourage, nor animate, nor excite,
congratulated him on his excellent speech. nor (timulatc, nor even congratulate the Wa*h"I can appreciate it," said the man, holding inpton Democrat* on the rreult of the Maine
this arm while defend- election. All he eajra it that he "sympatbiara
np his stump. "I loat
with all proper eflorta."

more ooal mined: more lumber eawed and hew*
more veassls built
upon oar Inland waters;
more houerecoDttruoteu; more manufhotorles
different
kinds
of
started; more ootton ipnn

he will addreee them on political toplce, and advocate the election of the Republican candidates.

Eletlon

the whole or portion
early
fraudulent proposition of the Democratic parweak
a
few
seconded
Republicans, to
by
ty
substitute bonds bearing no Intsreet for the 320 bonds, thus defrauding our creditors without paying our debt, has, for ths tlms being,
preveuted us from availing ourselves of the
privilege of real payment and has kept our
rate of interest very high, but let us keep our
(kith in the nation and not give up the idea
of paying ths debt within twenty or thirty
years.
We have paid *huo,ouu,ow 01 oar aeoi in in«
last three years and at least $1200,000,000 of
extra interest of guaranty, the latter paid in
conseqaence of the dishonest purposes of the
Democratic party. One republican member ef
Conjrrea* in Maine, one in Miaaonri, and I
know not how many mora hare been or will be
rejected by their conatitnenta solely because
they were weak enough to be mialed by the
false counaela of falie leaders.
We have oollected this billion of dollars under tax and tariff lawa whose justification is in
the revenue they have yielded. Judged upon
their own merits, they appear to be enacted in
haate, ill-devl*ed and oalculated to make the
burthen of taxation much more onerous than
it need to be. The Internal revenue law baa
been reviaed and made simple, the tariff needs
yet more to be simplified, In order that as
much or more revenue may be derived from it,
with leae injury to the people who pay the tax
impoeed by the tariff, vis: the consumers of

foreign goods.

If, then, under all these difficulties, we have
Let ua we. Hamlin (Rep.) *u
in three yeara paid one quarter of our debt,
elected Governor of Maine in September, 1866, aball we take fifty, forty, or even thirty years
T Let ua not
by 1U.884 majority, ami Scott (Dem.) wu to pay the other three-quarters
to suoh a proposal, let us not pat upon
elected Canal Commissioner of Pennsylvania in listen
we
oan
so eaaily re*
the
burthen
our children
In move. We have groaned under heavy taxation
October following bj a majority of 2,775.
the Maine 8tate election of 1860, Waahburne but had we not paid war debt and war interest,
—had we borrowed instead of paying—our
carried the State by 15,925 majority, and Pcnndebt would now be over $800,000,000.
of
for
with
a
followed
82.1C4
We have reduoed oar taxee $107,000,000 per
majority
aylvania
and when George II. Pendleton alannum,
In 1864, Cony (Rep.)
Got. Curt in (Rep.)
leges that the taxee now amount to 0300.000,carried Maine by 10,130 majority, and Penn- 000 a year, he willfully aaeerts what he knowa
aylvania, inatead of falling into the arma of the to be raise. We may well repeat the pertiaent
I believe, by lion. William Whiquestion put.I'eadleton
Kebela, gave Lincoln 20,075 majority.
and the Democratic lead*
ting—"Are
era intentionally attempting to deatroy the
in
order that we may be
of
the nation,
The tone of the oopperhcada in the canvaaa oredlt
to obtain the means to pat down the
ahowa that Grant did not puah hie victories any unable
new rebellion whioh they propose to inaaga*
too aharply to prevent that "fire In tha rear" rate?"
But what la tkr more Important, we have rethat waa propheeied by ex-Prcaident Pierce and
duced expenses yet more.
from thia fkct.

attempted by
and

would-be Seymour.

Their papers

Tm the yaar

todln* Jut 30,186i,

be taxed.
In short the South baa a ratable surplus of
(he aggregate value of 400 to $200,000,000 and
all this with their harvest of food is. If we can
trust the evidence of their Democratic leaders,
What
the spontaneous product of nature!
may not be the reeult when Oen.Qrant is elected, peace assured, labor rendered effective, and
capital safe?
Let me express my profound oonvletion that
as a purely economic question, the war will
pay for itself, since the Increased production
of the southern States, which will follow the
abolitioo of slavery, will In the next twenty
years more than pay the entire oost of the war
by whioh slavery was ended. The question of
taxation is therefore a mere question of distribution of the burthen, and we must see to it
that the late rebel 8tatee do not throw ofTall
the burden and reap the benefit by allowing
them to aid the Demooratio party in repudiating the debt.
Like the Titan of old, this nation has been
bound to a rook and eeathed with the lightning of Jove, but the Premetheus is unbound
snd to ua may be annlied the oloeing words of
that noble poem or Shelly *s. In the past yesrs
we eould have raid that It was our fate
To Miffrr VOM which hojir think* In Anil*)
To furffire wrcop darker than death or night)
Tn defy |*>wer which term* mnnlpotent;
To love ami b*ar| la hop* till hop* males
Front IU own wreck tha thine It contemplate*
Neither to change nnr taller, nor re]«*L
nil. Ilk* thy flory,Titan! I* to b*
(lood, rrrat and joyoea, beautiful and free;
ThU Ualuo* Life, Joy, Kmplre and Victory.
to

POLITICAL.
At Ilillaboro,
ki ux attacked a

Michigan, recent!/, the Ktipart/ from Cold water, while

the latter were about to enter the railroad ear*

tUe, has been adopted by

a

decisive vote.

The

vote Is not heavy, but much larger than that
usually given o constitutional amendments.
The cities throw some votes against the amendment, but the towns vote almost unanimously
in favor.

The occasion of the

yesterday
garding

lengthy Cabinet meeting

the acrimonious discussion re-

was

the distribution of

government patron-

age, occasional by the declaration of Seward
that he intended to support Grant and Colfax.
Welles and McCulloch announced themfor

selves
and

Evarts

Seymour

and

Blair.

remained quiet,

and

Schofleld
Randall

The little tax of one cent on every box ef

southern army.

matches netted the government fifteen million ef
the Pennsylvania Demdollan in 1860.
ocratic State Committee hare entered into an
The Catholics an lalmring among Um freed*
arrangement to colonise from Maryland a large men in Baltimore : in their schools and eh airfannmber of voters, in the expectation of carry- re white awl blaoh eit together. The prints
the doctrine that, ••God make*
ing certain doubtful Congressional Districts and openly declare

It has

transpired that

Some Ku Klux villains went to the honse of
Johnson, a famous colored drum m^Jor at

left

the

oommenced.

taking

into dust the
as

are

They are trampling
usurpations of Congress, known

him at hia word.

the Reconstruction acts.

One hundred and

distinction and tiu church oaunot."

The annual rent now paid by • Chicago merchant who ten jean ago waa a clerk in Pitta*
field on a salary of 9160 a year, is 962,000.

An old clergymin of sevsetr, and hia daughof twenty-eight, both highly elmUd awl
accomplished, hart been discovered Urine aa
hermits about thirty miles from Chicago. They
hare lired thus for twelre yean with m diet but
corn-b read.
ter

Ol'Jt

Oir.V

HTATE.

Ing

suddenly

On Tuesday, the down tnin on the Grand
Trunk Railway, ran off the track at Snow'a
Falls, on the ourre, just on the edge of the steep
rocky embankment on the bank of the river.
Fortunately a spur of the loige projected a little, against which the enginedaabol, and aared
the train. Ten feet further would hare plunged
the whole into the river. The engine was badljr
accident
used
up. The tnin men attribute the
to the Breaking of a wheel,but pnsacngera, who
examined the sitaation, think it was owing to a
giving way of the sleeper, which allowed the
and that the wheel was broken
rail to
by striking the ledge. No one was injured.

spread,

Qov. Clayton of Tenneaaee has euflend the
amputation of ono of his bands.
The report of the abdioat ion of the Queen of
8pasn is denied, but the rerolutionary bkivo*
ment in that country is confirmed.

Hlnm Hawley shot Mortimer Crowfeet in tho
Crowfeet
breast dangerously wounding him.
went home ami brought a pistol with which ho
shot Hawler in the abdomen, killing him instantly. This tngedy occurrvd in Monroe.
Conn, on Saturday. The men haul a dispute
about a ladder.
GriLurrmrD.—J. Ifneace Kent, esq., of this
has been notified that his services aa Special Agent of the Treasury Department are no
lo suit
longer required. Home is too
the small-minded creaturr* who for*a abort
of
time have control
gorernment patronage, and
l«'ing a soldier, witha', has been selected aa a
prominent mark for rebel wharpabooton. This
ia evident, as Mr. K. has letter* of owimaods
la aa
His
tion from his
injury to the public welfkre, for it is through
his means that the curruit in whieb ha (paratod haa l>ecn purged no thou roughly of counterfeit money, and the buaineae men of this oemrnunity will regret the change for this nam.
Mr. K. was a member of the 48d Mass
rrcnt. and was one of the 200 from that orgaaiiation who rolunteered their sorrim at IIn
battle of Gettysburg.—Portmmm C*r»at*
*■
cU.

city,

loyal

superiors.

suspension

Mai no had one hundred and ten thousand
.t/;ir I'fiir.rc.iTiox*.
scholars in her public schools during the sumBnmham amt IIMmry aoch hare iMr Ubta« |g«M
mer, and nineteen thousand more in the winter with the rhoioe ptMwi>4 thenvmth. MaiUma Diii>.
of 1897.
rata Monthly, Yiaing Amrrn, Atlantic, Harper*, Ooley*
Imtiy't Rnit, ljuij't Frtetal. Arthur1* Myult*, (*hllList of Patents issued to Maine Inventors, and ilnti** llcMir. Nrw t'hurrh MafwIiM fur tha yaaof, limn
■t ll'unr, Ntrnrjr, Wmm'i Nwailar, ml wa ■tm'v
bearing date of 8epL £ind reported for the Un- know how stany ax**—a (uutly lot to (hi* feoa, anrI
ion and Joi'enal by Wm. H. Clifford, Solicitor all Kool.
of

Patents, 301J Congress St Portland, Me.
P. H. Mills, Oreen'a Landing, Row Locks.
Geo W. Schermerhorn, East Limington, Cork

Puller.

The amendment to the State

Constitution,

thorising tho assumption by the State of

a

Lirnsmrr'a Mamma ronUlna a hin.wtoal afeetrfi <>f
the 11 t»i rNtipt- of 179) eiriuxl In the IKMmnt ra«t<*k,
written l'7 Robert V. N.ni, a »|r rtuic anklr afcwt
wniatonrka, by January Neurit | a b/ftanlfl ankle by
Millrr WHU, tmn which wo fpf a>aoe ritnen »kwhere Mayi C. A. BiMnl hnUkn > AamihilMi kuth»
Mjunulm Walma Aatbrutier
au- liHi-nit liharal
aimwa how Mr penpta onfrwl tha riortlnna In Ula Af«w and
eerhappy tnanUyi C. B. Auatin aoalyaro Uh KoctWmwui aa
a natural mrtnaltyi ami Mr*. Rebawna I*a»to nmttelna
capital atner of Aawvtaan Nh, If wkh Ihla m*«y ami
the editorial roaalp, ("etna and mlr»* rtorVa, aajl»I) ta
on itlaaliaflcd, It la Bat tha hull of Ac —igaahw
<

portion of the war debts of the municipalities, hus been adopted by a decisive vote.

tain

It is

Mr. Frank Blair's friends at the 8oath

no

Sun-dried oyaten, cured like beef by hang.
in the sun, an becoming an important artiMemphis, with the Intention of killing him, a cle of trad* in California.
few nights ago, when be beat the long roll vigThis year is a rear of nromise. Crop* are
orously, and the colored people rushed to his aid magnifloent, bread is likely to ba cheap, and
in such numbers that the blood-thirsty rascals business to ba good. Then is men rice, sugar,
corn, wheat, and cotton in the South, than in
were glad to make themselves scaroe.
any year sinoe the war.
Robert
recent
of
a
speech by
Speaking
The tottering throne of the last of the reignToombe, The Augutta (Ga.) National Repub- ing Bourbons seems about to receive another
lican says: "We repeat that Toombe expressed ami yet ruder shock. Queen Isabella, who has
the good offices of Napoleon, is
great indignation that Oov. Bullock had not been sseking
recalled to her disloyal eapital by a
been killed, which fact is so notorious that no
dissolution of her Cabinet, fm>b menace from
Democrat in this city will have the hardihood to her
irrepreaaible enemy. Gen. Prim, and the
denjr it."
signs of a genenl rising against her hated rule.
The recently exiled General*—among whom was
Gen. Grant says he will be in Washington by
one of the royal fomily itoelf—seem to ba coopthe middle of October.
erating with Prim, and the brief statements we
hint at
The Committee on Retrenchment are to inves- hare from Madrid br the Cable seem to
a mon formidable revolt than any of those that
tigate tho troubles in the revenue bureau to- hare lately kept the Government In perpetual
alarm.
day.

J. II.

meeting before the discussion
Tho students of lUtea Coll lege, voted
hardly probable any change Tuesday evening for Governor, as follows:
Chamberin the cabinet will fbllow this development, as Whole numlter of votea throw^Jfi,
the President is undoubtedly satisfied with the lain 86. Pillsbury 0.
control of the patronage of the Treasury, which
Sel«go Pond, whence Portland is to get its
fbr polltloal purposes Is ten times as valuabls supply of water, ia 217 feet above the harbor
level.
as the patronage of all other departments toWe learn from the Lrwiaton Journal that on
gether.
afternoon u the freight train on the
Saturday
Seymour hss received a sixsy-pound water Androscoggin railroa<l reached Wilton, Mr.
melon from a Georgia adm rer. lie acknowl- George Noyre, employe"I on the train, etarted to
forward on some platform can to unahackle
edged the courtesy,' and assured the giver that go
the train, when he made a miaatepand fell upon
at
the
North.
looked
every thing
right
the track between the can. The whecta pawed
htd

He mm te be a mat*-

ing your principles." "Ah ! indeed !" said vellously proper man; and it if well for Blair
the orator, blandly smiling. "Yee, sir," aakl and the Democracy that their triumph dtea't
the other, "I loat that arm while fighting in the depend upon Mr. McCulioch'a strugglee.

To
{ the State at the October election.
Democracy."
cultivation, tbe Chinaman ie perfectly adapted. oopperhead
He ie temperate and frugal, and hie persistent
Corrected returns from Vermont increase the
Mr. Jamea Decker, a merchant In Newton, If.
industry ie exactly fitted to tbe light but conwhich will foot up about J., advertises in the Htrald, a Copperhead
tinuous labor required In the production of Republican majority,
27,600.
sheet, to give 91 per pound for all butter decotton.
3d.
Ilere, let me again quote id* language
of the 10th states that livered to him by Nov. 1st, payment to be made
Journal
The
Syracuse
or Mr. Wells, aa I have hi* high authority for
the neighbors of the Hon. William H. Seward after the election of Seymour and Blair. Since
the statement,
"Since the termination of the war more iron understands that he is decidedly in tkror of the Vermont and Maine have spoken he is giving
farnM« have btn ereetad; mora pig Iran
election of Orant ann Colfkx, and they expect •1.60.
emeited; more bare rolled t moreeteel made;

ed;

OKJtwMAI, Jtr.WB ITEMa.
We don't know how wlhuiiitk Mr. Sts**
tary McCullnch m»y t« for Blair and Seymour,
but hi* health U
onlj imo, nod therefore be
doeen't execute
any very viproaa wnr dannee
in behalf of thoee Individual!. Being Invited to
attend n meeting of the Jackaon Demoeiwtle A*eocintion of Waahlngtoa, he eeada Me'*regreta"
in seven linee of etatelj Mfiditj, in whkh be
doeen't once mention Hevmour, and actually
furjretj to apeak of the gentle Blair. AQ beeaja
la that he la rather than rieein Ihver ef ptvwrving the C<nutitation, and aympathim with '*ill
He doeen't
proper effort*" in that behalf

who

The Now Tork World speakea of the "noble
and woven; more petroleum oolleoted, refined
to his sense of duty" of Gen. Lee, and
lqyalty
2
and exported—than In any equal period In the
Gen. Orant and his supporters as
of
history of theoountry, either before, slneeor speaks
loll." It appears to take to the busiduring the war.
"trooly
3d. We may say that during the war, or neee of
Regitttr,
championing rebels and defkmlng Uneoon after Its oommenoement, the railroad eysof
an
eoldiers with much scat and an air of exbe
considered
Democrat, may
exponent
ft50,SO&,311
tem of the North was made a unit by the oom- ion
371,2*7,258
Ltaaeash In thaTreaaarjr.... M,21H,055
of various connections, and it will never perience.
the true and base designs and element of the
FwiUrtf DtU.
war
s known how much this added to our
the
is
The
using
Rtguter
There is a real stampede from the democratic
copperhead paitj.
Old flre per cent dua In
But I will again quote Mr. Wells.
power.
t
1171 and H74
$37,033,000
following "arguments" to proTe its loyalty
He
says: "Since the termination of the war, ranks in St Lawrence County, New York,
• percent 10-10 booda dua
over 3000 miles of railroad have been conPolitical rluha should ha tooted In ever? neighborhood
which is good for from five to seven thousand
In 10O4
173,770,100
alter* Ira people can br got I "ether, uator whthw
it rue ted and opened tor use In the United States,
rent baoda due In ISM
6
per
They may ha 'Hejrmour
nam* it b eh*a*n to glee them.
Southern
the
In
lines
the
of
to
republican majority, being in fact a eort of Vcr
and
1891
383,83#,000
say nothing
chih*,' ar 'BUlr club*,' or 'Uhertr .iub*.* or even 'Kuklui 8 per cent booda dua In IMJ
States which have been restored and reopen- mont in New York.
The republicans of the
tint*,' If rai chora*, and they »i>ou Id ha onraniard Iwth
and 1**4
808,580,600
ed."
be political action a* tha poU* and/ur rfe/iras* rrery.
to outdo anything in tbetr preBoot* 1munI to the l'aclflc
promise
oounty
are
bustus
who
hear
ta*er*.n
Gentlemen, when you
1.258,000 1,001,344,800
Kailroada, dua M95....**
nsss men, complaining of dullness and stagna- vious history.
The following significant suggestions then folMaximum debt
$3,287,733,353
tion, please refer to tne tables of ths oompsralow :
It la Mid that Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby, of
tive receipts of ssvsral of the great railroa-ls.
If we analyiss the form of oar debts m It ex- which are
W* thouM he glad la *a* oar tinman tellow-oUtaen* en*
week by week in the Financial the "X Roads," la about to write a letter to
given
fwtutlm their national schutsrnbsb, ami naUra dttieaa isted June 30, 1866, smountlng net to only
and when yon see bow they Inorease ahowthat democratic victories In Maine and
imitaUnit thrm atxl multiplying them all over lb* Mala. 92,483,000,000, we Bad that it wns all substan- Cbronlele,
year by year, although rates are lower, ask
The amuHmeut I* quite a* healthful anil afreealde, and
the
Into
loan*,
consolidate
are greater triumphs than the recent
pay- who
long
a to//ef tially
Information is received from South Carolina
exchanges all these commodities on which Vermont
may he br more useful than hase-ball. Ta ttnd
ment of none of which oan be demanded before
the freight is paid, and than consider whether one in Kentucky. Petroleum is behind time;
ttrmigki fa ift mar* require* c<|ual practice and *MU, anil
tho whites of Charleston are quietly arrnthat
deht
by
the
Um
reach
bat-hall
represented
1880,
ourrency
as
srnd
a
to
ezeept
Is a* (real a delight
beyond
the use of paper money may not have induoed the democratic editora have done that already.
of tha actlv* ami athletic catcher. Nor do we Tltrfate any the legal tender demand notee, amounting now
I
themselves. It is supposed the arms havs
too many men to exohange, or to beoome coding
lav
The |«opb ar* disfrauchletd, hut they ar* nut 4u- to only #330,000,000.
The next task will be to ahow that the election been
sumere rather than producers.
mrmn
procured as a protection against any conAnd fur the fundinir of these notea the Re*
4th. The agricultural products of the Uni- ofOrant and Colfax, by an almoet unanimous
an act whieh failed to
The article concludes as follows, and contains
party
passed
spiracy of the blacks to usurp the oontrol of the
in
publican
States have steadily Inoreaaed, both
ted
Johnof Andrew
ia a democratic gain.
intimations that ought to open the eyes of man/ becomo a law by the laohcs
onantity and value, elnce the termination of vote,
city.
■on.
the war, and the product of agriculture increaa
In one of the smaller Maasachusetts cities they
We then claim that the Republican party hu
good citiscns who have been putting faith in the
If, in September, 1860, a Republican majorithe
war. We are
in
all
cd
through
quantity
of
in their Republican posters calling for
both hare,
of
of 10,371 in Maine indicated an electoral
loyalty of these Southern leaders in support of proved its intention to meet the liabilities
number
the
animals,
restoring
ty
rapidly
the county by honest payment, and to rehorses and oattle, to their normal proportion. meetings, been in the habit of concluding with vote, in the States which hid not secede, of 180
Seymour and Blair:
mote from «he people at the earliest moment
will
or
the
grain
crop
It may be that this year
Home of o«r |wo|4* ara doubtlea* too poor to purchase the curse of an uncoiivertable
the rather hackneyed rallying cry of "Come a* for Lincoln to 35 for all
paper currency.
others; If, In Septema rilt* or a r*rolT«r to enter Into the** Innocent ••hooting
In tall proportion to what It would have
I never have been entirely convinced of the be
comi!" The genius who composed
leatirab.' Oar mlinuj pare rumen/ at Washington,
or foroed the waves
nnnatural
no
a
been
had
there
been
ber,
1804,
Republican
majority of 15/J13 in
notes
inoiru as f*e 'Hump,' ka» yroiUrJ f»r Mis tla»». It necessity for the issue of the legal tender
stlmulas to manufactures, by whloh labor has the bill for a meeting last Tuesday hit upon a Maine indicated a
electoral vote of 228
I* roing to **od a eertain number of stand* of arm* ami as a war measure until I entered upon the recoming
from
diverted
been
agrieulture.
rather happy variation, for he wound up with :
batteries of arUllery to each Congressional District. These view of our finances of which I am now giving
for Lincoln to 21 for all others; What does a
the
nof
conditi
the
at
Let
us
Tha
3th.
them.
who
cannot
all
glance
bay
will ha enough b> furnish
rtturni come from "Maine!"
you the results
It is alleged that the reoonatruotion "Comt—at the
'llunip' will (cod the anas, tof Me 'Hump will net *r en
Republican majority of 20,000 In Maiue, in SepI challenge any one to dsny that this exhibit South.
kamtt fa ^Writali Urn. ho let tha <chib' boainc** behas been a failure. Let us It is needless to say that the meeting was suffiof
have
plan
Congress
of
the
finances
oountry
1808, indicate as the result in the natember,
gin al an and do naf ffgtt fa fire ft* Otrmmm /ra- proves that the
that
is
It
alleged
test it by economio results.
numerous and to a certain degree enthuta r« 40 (Arm. The beauties of th* achutaenfcat were nee* been managed by the Republioan party with a
a mili- ciently
tion?
wnder
down
been
has
the
8outh
ground
*r a* apparent to our eyca he far*.
success never before known in tbe history of
siastic.
tary deepotism, that there baa been no labor
the world.
The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald aaya : "At a
could
relied
that
be
of
upon, and lastly that they
Gladstone,
that
the
Would
I had
The Philadelphia Prut says: "A few weeks
eloquence
we
IIojucidi ix Maixk. The Bangor Whig
have had no oapital. The last allegation
Republican meeting at Waynesburgh, recently,
that I might excite In you as muoh interest in
tendency ago the Democrats were confident of carrying the Zoarites, a communion of German separatgive* the following account of a hombide per- these dry details as their Importance demands. will admit, becauae we know that thehaa
been the State in October, and
eager to wager heavi- iita, now
From this view of the flnancea of the last of Northern capital to the South
a boj sevenon
(frown quite wealthy, and who alwaya
evening
bjr
Saturday
petrated
checked by its insecurity. The crops of this
it is manifest that if the nation has
three
their
of
years
on
the
triumph in the city. heretofore kept away from political meeting*,
certainty
ly
Abiathar
for
teen or eighteen years of age named
submitted to exoessive taxation and has made year are, therefore, free from mortgage,
no one would trust a planter thia last spring. Now thoy refuse entirely to bet on the one, nnd
were out in force.
Grant:
an extraordinary effort to free itself from fiThey camo in a procession,
Now let ue see what la the reeult. If the
rsal
only agree to 'put up money' on the other when thus testifying their great interest in tho Presi"On Halunlay evening Unint rtarted, In company with nancial embarrassment, It has something
their
nor
South
has
nsither
labor
crops
capital,
another boy tlllmi jraui uU, to go home Ui hi* blkrrX and substantial to show for it.
heavy odds arc secured."
dential campaign. The Zoarites hare alwaya
about ft«u milea cut m the Nlllwaler irniw n«<t, to
It has eecured substantial relief from the muat be the spontaneous production of nature,
Hkni they had got out I" what la known
■ I- ii.t the night.
and they have—
of
lib.
form
worst
that
of
of
In
burden
debt
spits
Tho President's treatment of Oeneral Meade been a loyal people, being Quakers of very
aa Loot'# brw* th'y were overtaken by three men in a
or
rooa
lormeoonmi
rim
ample euppiy
taxation upon consumers, that involvsd In the
wagon, when a Jimculty ipw between them, and turlng
The Gener- ersl ideas, and have always freely contributed
leu or has been curious, to say the least.
of
the
whole
say
into
population,
lumption
foroed
the affray Uraut drew a knlfa and tubbed a man iiaaml nss of inconvertible paper money
and t welve pillion.
al brought with him an official report entirely for the Republican cause, but this was the first
Kellry. KeUey*t frietalt |4aowl hun la a wagon aaad atart- circulation under the dire necessity of war,
8eoond. A crop of ootton whlob promise*
•1 to the dtjr far a doetuc. Alter driving a rtuwt dtatuix-e which the Republican party proposes to remewhich
that
last
to
who
to
exploding all the stories about the Ill-treatment political meeting they ever attended."
lived'
or
exeeed
of
l*alrick
named
year,
man
Newman,
and
another
they met
dy by doing Justice to the noteholders aa liasequal
our of the Ashbtirn murderers, and naked
of
the
about two mi let hryond Urant, In the locality known aa
been
inveitigation
It ia significant of the prevent Democratic
proved
by
as
permistheir legal tender notes
good
IIn.' Newman hating a better bona Uian the oth- tasking
bavo
whils ths Democratic party propose to cotton manufacturers' association, to
to print it. The President gut the report tcndcncica that, although the last amendment to
sion
er*, tnok KeUry and drove to the city, where hit woundt gold,
much
been nearly or quite 3,000,000 bales, or
Naw- oontinue indefinitely this burthen by issuing
were il reward, be having l*^n tubbed in two places.
more than the
oompllere of the oomraeroial Into his hands and then had a statement pur- tho Constitution has been officially proclaimed,
man then took a man uamed Martin McLaughlin, and it U
greenbacks until they become worthless.
tablee
will admit, ana more than three-fourths
bo
arrived
where
to
mads
4nn
wsll
and
<lram'»,
•akl, another man,
Here let me enforce the point so
porting to be Oeneral Meade's report 'prepared, tho Democrats of the Oregon Legislature have
at two o'efcrk Xuuday mrrnlug and arouacd Uta family.
Qovsrnor Bout well la his speech upon ths the largeet crop ever raised before.
and sent to all the democratic papers, virtually resolved to repeal tho resolution by which that
declined giving them, by
hum
their
aaked
A
which
the
Charleeton
Third.
of
rice
bring
they
I'poa
orop
bill. Con grace should aevsr authorise
and called fee MM water. Mr. Urant, Motor waul far finding
Dally News asserts will prove sufficient to admitting the ill-treatment, and designed to State ratified the amendment. This looks like a
when hla ton aloan even at a low rate of Interest upon over
MM auj Iwal tkn* wa* mm In lb* hoaae,
drive
all
rioe out of the home market forestall General Meade's fall
it
to
far
Maa
tbe
Imported
w«U
to
the
the
w«ut
without
pay
ten
aad
retaining
right
caine dowa,
pail,
yeare
Uklag
report.
bold demonstration, though it can have no mora
We seem to during the coming year.
After he f* outaide, Hewatu followed blm to the well at its option after that period.
The amendment to the State constitution, au- effect than tho decision of a debating club.
Fourthaad aakvd him If he had got a dipper, lie laid be had have lost our finanoial courage since the war
Fifty to 100,000 tierces of suat
not, k. would r> into the hnu« aial get our, when,
ended. During the war we issusd 3-20 and 10- gar.
tho assumption by the State of a cerUrant taya, lie aiawrml | 'Mind me | y«*i don't go Into
Fifth. A orop of tobacco so large ss to make thorising
that ws should want to nay
that buuae again, you are my meat,' and telling bold of 40 loans, assuming
date. The it one of our main dependencies as an article tain portion of the War Debts of the munioipalihit ckthca
the
a
at an

head
SUte, instead of on the entire vo4eu now. tbee* allowances, the rata of 9SM per
oar debt before the year 1864 baa endwill
The resolution calling for Senator Sumner'e re- ed. pay
toknow
Why.Oeotleaca, wedo not begin
election to the United State* Senate waa greeted oar ow» etreogth, we are soared by a mirage,
The Atlantn Etm of the 11th mjw:
«1*wy«rfMyDwi>Hli p»p« b IW OlMqr Mm tie Mag deity rierivat ia ihfedU *«■« with gruat chewing during the Convention and wo propose to pal oC twenty, thirty, aje.
even fifty years, what we oaa eaeily do in too.
Ua.luftb. Beroral nniMMral UM nrk bjr
Oen. Butler apoke, u alto did Dr. Loring.
ONiNiTawrniwtiUrittntiliieotartow,
We do not need to Iseao a War loan to obtain
•«<UMiteMlN4UMl *as salaawl la a pa«l»i
a low rata of intereet. Canada has Jest bor"u^nrhr
Aleaaader H. Stepbena ia In Wtahlngton
rowed $7,900,000 at toor per eeat.. and $3,300,
nM>nfiaiM>i.w.h
aearchlag among the old Confederate reeonla. 000 at five per oent., aad the whole amount
** » <+•
The New Tort Sum (Independent) says:
•*. ^ »-*•"* htar«*Wte|MM-*
the RotkaohikU.
lie espreane klmaetf aa very dnbioua abont a was takea oa twenty year* by
rtiaan
Wryawar awl MJilaw W-Hy -a a
at 103 £4. The Pinaaoe Minister or Canada
It»;»■ ■o^wwiliNwq —j Mfena to mem* aad Mm
-f *• PmewM »ny.
Democratic majority in Georgia at the Praiden. eipects to plaoe 910,000,000 mora on still beu
kMM M CMMm iiihhu It, rnt
»f ft U> tial election, m there have been too
rtwiwM if« • aright; If we
\y
many i All we
«M* *•. Dmiiiih. »~M
m ,«« mm ik* i
•aroHs Mate •( New Y«*. a»m a year Man UmIt m-{
pay above foor per eeat interest is,
fpeechea made there.
y*nj nm » M.0SS
the goaraaty charged oa by capitalists beoaose
thoee under Oen. Lse."

Iilemportant
yet.
does
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eociation,"
believe tbe force of Chineee laborer* who are
to be hild in Manow oonetructing tbe Peeifte end of that road, Convention of colored cltisens,
boet
are but the advanoe guard of a mighty
con on the first Tuesday In October. The docuwho will eetablieh a new "oentral flowery kingin tone.
dom" upon tke dry plalae between (be Sierra ment is temperate
Nevada and tke Rooky Mountaine Tbeee eon
The New Tork Herald says that in that city
only be cultivated by irregatlon, in whiob alone "the
Republican vote will be folly doubled,
method the Chineee are the moet expert peoin tbe world. But etill further and more and everywhere there are unmistakable indica-

and M do ooo permit a k~
aoota panted by a rmlram
IX WIIAT rOftM WAS THIS DDT T
ami* rrlttli* or frWwl to lake tint rvolo attar. If thry ban
l«f Dm* in thin ikrtt ytari,
the altxhirat reganl foe the decency and propel lot ef Ilk
«
do
Krai
met
While tbt band waa dtaeonratng
oniric, 1st—The liability not thru
abci'l ocrtaaaa «rrt haaid i-« tdlng from tbt fonrafd »tantaeul upon Um bnoki in
kmn. The |«tttngeri ruahcd la the torat. A jrwof woall rrcoftOaed and ntlM
man waa btlog rarrtrd by etain toee eaerted by the earwithin threa jnn, and
eanta, below. 8he a(nt(|M Arroely, biting, atrtking and
moat »f II waidue ami paid
nnvlng ! What a horrible alfhL One oitcerer, at Watt,
wllhln ooa year
$530,043,758
taraaaUy tnaaia be may new heboid eucb an one again. 2a<l The debt upoo Um
Dha waa ooe of the courtrtana who had been parading up
book* via nxwtly doe at
re
fed
In
If
and down the aalooaw all the evening. She had
ihurt dale and cenaUted of
an untopblatlcaitd countryman Into a auto-room and rahthe following oMfatlooei
brd him. lit reportod bee to the captain, and threatautd Om due on which Interval
public eipotnrt of tbt trantaclkn befcre be eonld procure
hadceawd
1,503,020
atoiatono.' Aul now bee ecrrama tan be plainly heard re- Compound Interest nntea due
Ihe ran of ihe
auundiag through Ihe gtlded uknnt above
to 1M6 and 1M7
317,034,189
"
machinery and airalna of the mutlclaiie
73-10 Treaaurjr Xotaa dua In
#30,000,000
1««T and IMS

•pcak»r», helping Roeecrana' dcaign, are Um ri|*iM ut U* war depart.
"The rebels of Maryland
hoping
$1,001 ,»3,000
the line this year aa they did lant, and poll belittling all loyal aoldier*, and oannot omit to foe Um yaar endlaf Jaw 90, IMA,
Ihc entire eipenaea of the army
fraudulent rotes, bat depend upon it the trai- palliate even the atroeitiea of Andenonvilla.
prafMe, eicladtnf bflvntiea, Putu
tor* will be watched and their deeigna fhutn. They
begit^ ao well, that If the Presidential chlmi,
and other legaclM of Dm
ted. 16000 majority will be a good gain for
war, wrre
66,713,000
The receipt campaign only lasted into December they would
thie State, bat we may get more.
For the runrol year Ute eatlmatra
to Lee and Beauregard In
an taaa than
of the new* of the groat rirtory in Vermont alt be committed
40,900,000
1 hi melts
to words aa
expeeeee of tha Nary
was very gratifying but both partiee lookel
they are and long have been at heart. Thein«H
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either
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Fortunately we still have the whip-hand of IM1, vara
Tbe fallowing "first-rate not tee" of Oen.1 Maine to soaad
Year rndinjr Jane 30, 1W, «rre
«*• way or the other, knowing ftill well **As
•JA.TT»,000
Grant we find an oW oopy of tbe Boston hit, »**■ Maine so
Maine by com- then, and their thinly-veiled aeeeah proclivi- btlnaii for Ike ranrut jraar
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Union."
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where It Is given Indeubls Isndsd ty It wne ««*"« nnaaaat became the groat battle-field. The ties oannot do even aa mneh hurt now aa they
We are charged by Mr. Pendleton with heavy
DweeraU were truly and earnestly hoping to did daring the rebellion,
"true when to wa written, and K to tflte now:
defioienoy bills, but we rvply thai tb«y an renrodnee the ftepublican majority so much In
dered ntceaeary by the frmude of the honorable
September aa U, be able to carry the State by a
Democrats o! the Whisky Ring kept to office by
The
Maaaachuaett*
Convention
Republic*!)
•light majority la November. But eren in this
Andrew Johnson.
We hare ceased the rapid reduction of debt
10,000 is a meet glorious W»lnc*l*y, nominated Hon. Wm. Qaflin (or
"TP*01*1*1
to
fellow
In
and onr taxta are not now oxeeaaive, bat perMalae ha. taken the lead
example
Governor by acclamation. The rat of lb* Bute
of
truth. }***» and humanity,
the grand awty
hape ill-adjoeted. At the preeeat rate per heed
the mom aa lul year with the exception of lea then nine dollars, oar entire debt with
her sistar ticket la
States. And feDowiag the gkeiuos example of of Jot. Tucker of Lenox, for Lieut. Governor. Intervet at six per sent. for the next Ave year*,
at five per oent. thereafter, and with an
Maine,Pa., will knrl back la attw coofaskmthe It wsi raolved to baae future cilia for RepublW and
allowance for ordinary upsasss far gtmUr
*»W
and
efrobnls
hosts
eopperheeds
Seymour can Conventioni on the Republican vote of the than we art now
paying—I eay, maklnc all
who new proa against bar as she did la
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We have alwaya compiled with <aii
Ms ai« delrated thrr* and <lo aol than a atrhuller
•JOnil IH i;
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like II. Me mot Ihv tnsiut ia Mains au<i are |>oaii« tu the bondholder, on
note
We
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to
demand, but don't |«y It
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|*y
their* Tb»jr whipped as there worse titan ws
even to lake II for our bondt, exert* at a
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all,
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we
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desire to «p.-ak trutli—makes us diaeounL
t<> "u re*>l<
the booda aod high
sdailtadsltet there- a stronger KepuMlean vote other money, all the trouble abant
than ws looksd for. Mrs did a»l expect to carry prkiee diaajicaia.
tha titate, nor to make heavy gains there. Nome
editors have t>r*p.r*d on tha xr«al prosi«-els there,
The Democracy carried Pennsylvania in Ocaad to lit their readers the Democrat* ware to carry the Mute. And now they tell us we were not tober after the loac in Maine in 1856, and the
!*
a>«
art
kat
worstad In the Maine fl^ht;
Seymour rebels are endeavoring to draw comfort

strengthen tha baokbonca of the "unsophisticated t'oosrrrativee," who "are exhibiting a de-
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hardly hold water. To
dnet the campaign with "unexampled vigor"
"without an organiiatiou," is not only claiming
for the Democracy a miracle, bnt also a lack of
Senator Sherman of Ohio, in a reoent speech,
brains, since the "vigor" is impossible without
thus
called attention to a point which hu genthe "organisation." Why not come out manbeen overlooked:
erally
hia
last
in
as
Brick
Pomery says
fUlly and say
The real breach of (kith In thl* matter is not with the
These statements

indole* onmlm ia tbe luxury.of Demo- bright
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wagon, leafing
him tried to drag him toward
from htia, and,aa Urant any*. rtriktng him ouoe or twice,
when he (Urant) drew hla knife and atabbed him, u|»«i
wlikh Newman M ga aad ttarted to run lor the wagon,
which he waa helped Into and carried off, McLaughlin
enrntaratea thla autrment » > tir al that Newman followed
Unuit to the well and that a ahume etiaued, wheu hearing
the outcry, Uraiu'a father came to the door with a gun,
when Mclaughlin artaed hold of blm and in a moment taw
Newman tun and run far the wagon, telling Juat aa he got
Ila helped him Into the wagtai, tupporting him
to him.
whra he
upoa the era* and driving him to hla howie, aad
arrived there, found him entirely dead. The knlfc cnlrml
The
death.
immediate
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hia
heart,
|mbaMy |<r<dueal
eonboy cUima in hare acted only in telf defcuoe In both caaea
and
of
40
about
waa
a
man
inmarrted,
Newman
age,
jean
a deeper*!* character."

nization."

we

cratic

both lege taking off one at>uve the knee and
the other below, Tito conductor aaw him fall,
and haatened to the ipot just aa Mr. Nojea had
drawn himaelf from the track, exclaiming, "I
Dr.
never ahall atand on mj feet atrain."
(iarcelon wm in the passenger train immediate
waa
on
the
but
1 y behind, and
shortly
ground,
apite of the beet assistance that could be render(Ire
houn.
died
in
Ilia fathman
ad the young
er, Iaaac Nojea, eeq., of Livermore, waa present at hia death. The auflercr retained coneciousneae to the laat.
over

lira Yocao Volu art wrtl pro r Med far aa aawal Pr.
Ilayea' aiMWot Arctic a»«i reaohea a lrhua|fan| r»
tlii<l<a, anl la to I* paMI^BI l>rthwith In a ariarata mliimr
"I*. II. C." cootlnnra hla Interivting "uaana in
Ma*l<r " Tha other conirlNimri to thia nmnlmr ar* l/mChoi
iaa K.
let, Urmia I*. Ilak, J T. Trowbrthra, J llji.
Run*, Mary N, l'mr>4l, Mra A. M I'taa, T. B. AUrlch,
(). W. Nana an I J alia C. H. Dorr Tha piMahm,
(Tiekimr * riekia, Ifrwton) pnaMae fur tha K»mal«t namher a new <lactara<tt>«i, ••IrBlua," l>y Mr. Ration, tha
A rat part of a new atorjr by lha author of "Leal la <J-4 itliw*it," arvl |«» uu by Mra. Harriett IVraaAt t|«iM Mai
Mra. ThaiUr.
<

Tha Ari.imo Mutrmr nprna with an adaababta arilrie hy J antra l'art*>, which la Mr* of attracting rnml
attention
It la railed "Inebriate Aayliun»,an4 a Vlaft in
One," firing a partieolar anmunt nf the Aayhaa at BlngM.
Y.. Mai ahoniailrtf in iotareaUng anaaiutra.
hamtaai,
"IVtroioam In Banaak," hy J. W. Pahnrr, (nntilnamarh
Cn| l*»
coriooa Information, ami will wall repay rmilloc
F>T»aat emillnaN hla kanwaa akearhm rHatiiar to Om
In "llnr' t'rwwna awl
"Man and Bruthar"
l'«(ia," Mra. Jane II. Awatln itaarnbra lha utaawfrriitrr nf
hala. ••Tl*> Kinanera nf lha t nlUil (ttatra" air tkbartly dlaruaanl hy a r»anpa«rt»l wrllrr. Tha fifth |«rt <4 "It.
Mlchaafa Mlfhli" lha aec»w«J part cf "Tha fara in thn
liUaa," a tuwy of Hoaihrrw lift. autJLirJ, "e. I BMW). I
Itmuki" a pai»r m "Bat*«ii" aud "ffw IW** aaaaig
the Uwakaaa, are lha reWMlulnif pnaa arlktaa IV f»Wlma '4
ry la Tery food, Iwrfillln* "Tha Two KaM4a,"
M'hlttJrr*a wmw! laiaiar, th<«i«hlhil ami bourtiM fW"lwe.
tl'M •; "I'amhira," by Uayari Tajkir, aiat "U*t, Hann,"
by M'tDiain IVInb-r.

political causes, in Louisiana,
after the cloee of a political meeting, and inand signa of increasing turbulence led the Govjured several persona severely, but the ring- eroor and Legislature of that State to appeal to
leaders were arrested. At Marshall, Michigan,
the Oeneral Government for military force. A
last Tuesday morning, the Ku-klux set fire to
aimilar state of affairs has just led to a similar
the Republican wigwam, which had Just been
application from the Governor and Legislature
erected, and it was entire!/ destroyed. Unfor- of Alabama. Of the condition of Georgia, the
At the thin! annual meeting of the Maine
tyMnrtt*ra», ho^di, d*«<l«,ooallv laewa. diaand
the
house
extended
to
tunately the flames
Dental Society, a committee consisting of Dr. inomla.
riotous dispersion of a Republican meeting last
lawalry. and^ll mall artMaa of vftlna.
ira ra«airwl »n da}>n«lt at tha IN ION 8 A KK UK
milliner shop of a widow of moderate means,
FurmDr.
of
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of
Fillcbrown
Lewlaton,
Saturday at Camilla, with a loss of fifty Republi WIT VATLTM. 4(1 Hlaka atrwwt. Hoato*. Tha lear
who thus lost all her property, as almost every- 1
leans killed and wounded, among whom was Ington, Dr. Haley of Biddefoni, Dr. Snell of Au- >r their loaa b» thafl or Ira U tbaa ohrlata<t, thn
hclnc tna *r»f that eoul<l bo daviaod, aod
thing was burned, and also greatly in- the candidate for Congress from that district, gusta and Dr. Baccn of Portland were chosen to raulU
;uartlad both day aal night.
Inoffensive
a memorial to preeent our neit Legiaof
an
the
adjoining premises
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prepare
may serve as an illustration.
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Committse of Arrangements may
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all animals on the Agricultural Society's
Grounds, in Saco. All articles of manufaetuer
except machines, to be exhibited without the
name of the owner.

FOR SALE !
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District

Something

Blddeiord.

Perguaon Ilalnes, Blddeiord.
Netatelann •/ Clmth, t'lmnnth, Are.—B. P. Hamilton, Saeo, K. 11. Baaka, Blddeford, Mrs. Aarou
W. Mllllken, Iluxton. Mrs. Wm. 11. Deerlnff. Saoo,
Mrs. Lawrence Jordan, 8aoo.

Ltalktr, mmd «Im(n mean foelarerf tktrrffm.—
Wm. Pendereoa, Blddeford, Joseph Davis, Bux ton,
Silas Boardman, Saoo.
OwrMfr*. ir*f ,nt, Cvti, Iron work. ire.— Law-
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preaent
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judging
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SPKOIAL, NOTICES.
WANTED I® Mtttpul m4 aiprrt
Mm.
Jawallar, (4dfWi VAMIKL riUCK. Rimm.
7m»

Eagia—i Mtmt-ly.

Hon of their peculiar nervcu* *y*tem. compoeed
what la ealled the tie*ae. which ia, in eowitaen
with the female broaat ami lip*, evidently under
the control ol mental emotion* ami a*oueiatioo* at
aa early period of life
ami, aa we thai I *ub*o<1 neatly tea, theee emotion*, when exeeeaive, lead,
wh'oh *ap the very
habits
in
long hefore puberty,
l»tn «f thtir vmtima ere nature has aelf completed
their de«eioi>meut.
<■*

For Female Weakneaa ami Debility, White*

nr

rrofeee Meo*lraatl»a, KahaaetL""* tVntlnne.1 CWM*. for Fro lapea*
and Hearing IVwn.or l>dap*u* I'lert, we offer
tho woet perfect apeeile known ■ lltLUhoLn'U
c»*»« Jw« Tkr—t. C*Mt, CN«t<, Dtr*h*aa, Itm- tonrovan
Kxrnirr nr IttvNr. Direction* for
Wtef •/
•ae. diet, and advlee.
aeonmpany
Kt4mff
II •• « T.mmrk^Um rrm*dy fm
remalee la every
period of life, from Inlaaey to
»f »«Maf Vnm»,
extreme eld ago. will And It a remntv tu aid aaat4
urmrH,
H(md4*r,
»« Kid*»f» «u
f If feneUona Htiength I*
«i».p
of manhood ami womaah»od.
Htlmnoa*m. iu. an, i**
liMt (Wrail '•'t* te more *trengthealng than
A„_.
r,,a Coms.tmv After laving aae
of the preparation. ^ M«rk ur (roa.laflaltely
»*•» xm «MM«ur rM»M- •a/er. ami mera plcaaank fWawr, refract t<etm, having received the lnd«re»ment of the meet
WiMm In the Vailed sute*. la now
U Mf»rtl nw we prominent
"!!**"
offered to MMted humanity naa eertaln ewe for
"1>w wk** •"
dl*eaana and lymptom*. from whatfullow;«<
the
M
HI
MM

Tkt Ortmi .Wta

Dr. J. V. falials 1 kite fine

Ctmpuad,

•e^nli'i-*. Ti»>

fnlmmmmtjftwmi

twrelnthodtmhnrp
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lias

A

ever eaaeeorlgfnatlng: Ueneral Dehlllty, Mental
aad Fhyaleal IWpremloa. Imbecility. Detormlnatlon of Blood to ton Head. CeaAued Ideaa. Uy•
aterta. General Ueblllty. Heetleaenem and Weepteeeaen* at Klsht, Ahaeaee oT Musette* KBeleoty.
Loss of AppoUto. l>y*pepeta, ■hnitellin. Low
or Faralyai*ol theOrcaae
w IW Ni.,nu. t>ia>rgaai*allaa
w'■

J5T5S32iISft

SKX^U^fiif 2 IS,*.?"

ViU'ilU Mwrci
alrarUaal la nr euUau, U % ramw or Meaenj^mfeM|||
H«Wh m4
tla MMhI foekB

All iWwH te

la/tlM

MTkite nM Itfk.

t»H> U la

Mteytail. IilalHa)tk;allMr4i«|.

*Ute-*a» Far* ht4—m4*U
TtoVMftMMr

hotlle, or atx bottles for |6»

I*;;

iis^iuraJrrvrMtoS
t»rag
aad

per

Chemlsal Mareheaae,

>M

BnmOway.

NewTerlt.
.to te at QKjrVIXK uaieasdSa* up fa sfwl•••raead er^«r, mil /«* smiUs e/ m0 UtofW

*-ara—^

Pmmlimf a» t Pitlnru,—Or. Horace Dacnn, Biddel'iinl, lUv. Sir. Weaver, BiddeforU, IUt. Mr. Alger, Imv.
Inttdtniai c»mmiitn _WIH>cr F.Lunt,Biddelord
Geo. P. SIcKenney, Saeo, 0. F. Pace, Blddeford.
Ctmmitirr en Tredief.—Stephen Uowen, Blddeford. Kben K. Neatly, South llerwIck.Dorrance LIU
tleflold, Saeo. Reuben Smalt, Llmlngten, Dr. Auguatua Merrow. Aeton.
CmoiIIm uf Arrrnnvmixi* —Lawrence Jordan,
Saeo, Luther Bryant, Iliddeford, Owen 11. Chad*
hourne. Saeo. Samuel U. Twamhly, Blddefbrd,
Ifc>rrauee Llttlefleld, Saeo, Otla T. uarvy, Blddeford.
('apt Ira C. Doe, of Saeo, haa been appointed
Marshal, (with power to a|ipolnt aueh aael»tanta
ai he may need) and will hare chare* of arrangemenu at the Show Uround during the Fair
MtJaj* will be paid on all Stoek driven more
than eight nil lee, at the rate of ten eenta per mile
fur a (Ingle animal, and ill renta lor eaeh addiPerron* claiming milage will
tional ereature.
•Ute their distance to Uie Secretary when enteritoek.
their
ing
May will be provided lor atoek on the Show
Around, and etnek coming tu the night before will
be taken care of at the eapenae of the Seelety.

Officers of the Society for 18(8.

PrrtMral —Dlaon Robert*, Lyman.
IV# PrftHtni*—John II. Gowen. Saeo. John
MHllken, Buxton. Nathan Dane, Alfred, Thomaa
Day, BMdefttrd, Col. John SI. Goodwin, Blddeford.

John llanacoro, Saeo.
Charlee II. Slllllken, Saeo.
Trtmurrr
—Charlee II. Slllllken, Saeo, Pergueoa
Ira 0■ I>oe, Saeu, Amta L. Ayer,
Blddeford,
llalnee,
Blddefonl, Joeeph .U. Deerlng, Saoo, Ivory Lord,
Saeo.
Li»r«rtei«.—Edward Eaitman, Saeo.
SKritarf

CASHMERE * TYCOON

TTj'pg T
FOR MORNING DRESSES.

SHAWLS!
|

For Walking Salt*.

J

WOOLEN GOODS!
FOR BOYS' * MKN'8 WEAK,

Various QualltlM, togtther with » full Btoek ol

PLAIN <Sc PANO"X

GENT'S UNDER-SHIRTS

art

oibe r
of light

vlaoa Um mo*

LADIES' UNDERVESTS.
A

Complete A*ortm«nt of

GOODS, SUCH AS

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

QUILTS!

IM Mala Nlreet,

R. K.

TABLE

Leaeealata
aaaa. Tbey

a

4 bow*.

A Bl

guarantied

alaa deal largely Ta

U arary

WATCHES, OLOOK8,

la dlOovlt aaaaa oao of iba
la attendance te It oaetemera.

CtlARLUS F.

Ira will alwayt ke

tail

WARD,

D SI NT 1ST,
H MAIM ITREKT, SACO.

person
llothoa Wringer, admlta that It is a grand good
tking. Krery aueh permn who become* acquainte4 with the operation of thl> Machine. admit* that
It I* equally a* Important a* (bat, while a large
u*J«rlty *ay It I* more »<>.
Tlili double-acting, filtering Knuckle Machine
wa* patented at Trenton. Wayne Co., Michigan,
K*pt- 12,18631 Introduced Into Maine *otne three
iDtioth* *inoe, over twelve hundred have been aold
and giran satisfaction For sale by
F. TAltBOX,
Oeneral Agent for York County, at L. W. Stone's,
31
N). 171 Main street, Diddoford.

Spool!

•'MUD. W!N8LOW8 BOOTniNO BYUCP,"
of " Crane ft Panama,"
Having
on the outeide mapper. All otheia an base
Imitations.

Millinery

you WALK.

dtsinible building lot, aitaateci

on Credent (treet, next adjoining residence of Angus*
tine Jlalnes erq. Haiti lot hn* a frontage of one
kuudred lect by one hundred and fifty leet d<-ept
ha* eighty fruit tree*, mo«tly in bearing, confuting • f Dear, apple, cherry, and plum treen al*o,
Thl* lot la
currant, gonaeberry and grape Tinea.
within two inin itea' walk ot the City Ilolldlng,
and la one of the moat detlrable lota In the city,
an<1 I* offered fur aale at * low barifaln.
Knqulreof 8 K. Ellu. W Main street, Dldde36
ford.

General JMdverti§emeHl».

SECURE A HOME

fBro's

CHEAP STORE,
(M door »boT« the Port OflWe),

ClTT ItotLDIKO, Bidddoko.

Ulyia

eoM

TIIK CRLKBRATKD

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
CMbetMdrf

8.
44

J^ASE

NBWCOMB, Agent,

ithli Shoe Mmaftxtorr Sooth fcwl

AND COMFORT.

I

Q

THE GOLDEJV STATE,
i,njtricit*tjrT

the

ASSOCIATION-

HOMESTEAD

Inoorponted wrier the liwi or the Bute, NoTember«Oth, 1867, fbr the porpoeo oC
providing

HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS,

The Blttiing
There l«

of Ptrftcl Sight!

nothing »o valuable m

to mold note t*a* me

him.

A ulrcnlar containing a full deecrlptlon of the
Bknkrnptrjr.
tbe (harrbolder*
U to give notlcc, that on the sixteenth property to be dlitributed among
or itampe
dayof September A. D. ISM,!Wimal In Dank* will be aent to any addreea upon receipt
niptey watlttued agalnit theeatateof Charlaa W. to oover return postage.
Yorland
of
rurlooK.or Dlddefordln the County
Infbrmatlon ae to prloe or land In any portion of
Mate of Malne,who baa been adjudged a liankrupt,
ot Internet to
00 hla own Petition i that the payment of any tbe SUte. or ipon any other (abject
debta and delivery of any property belonging
partlee proposing to Investigate, «U1 be tarnished
Uiuoh bankrupt, to him, or for hlaute.and the
ot lUmpe to eover poettrantftr of any property by him are forbidden cheerfully upon receipt
by law i that a meeting of the creditor* ot age.
the Mid Bankrupt, to prove tbelr debta, and to
All letter! sbou'd be addreeeed to
•thooee one or more Attigneea of hla aetata, will be
held at a Court of Rankrupt«y,tn be holden at Bid*
dtford before J a met I). Feeaendan Itefliter, on
the Rfth day or October. A. I>. IWd, at tan o'clock,
A. 11., at City Roorna.
CHARLES CLARK,
D. S. Martha) at Mettenger. Olti. of Malne2w39
Pott Ofiet Box JVb. BO,

And perfect light can only be obtained by tuing

PKRFICOT 8PKOTAOLK8,
The dlfflculty of procuring which

WHITE PIHE

TIMBER"

band, and aawed to dlmentloo*.

HARD Pl.YK PLJIXr,
HARD Pl.YK FLOORING * STEP-

BOARDS,

For tale by BTETBON Sc FOPS,
Wharf and Dock. Jlim, eetnrr at > etreeC Offlee
9ntlZ>
Mo. 10 State ttrrrt, IV»too.

SjfJV FRAXCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
•»—n
Practical

OTICE la

A1»L ITTLBa AND PBICEI t

iUmUm of all parrtwn » w alabocaU aawftaaal, aad (uimIm Um lowaal paaribla prtaaa.
Wa

mMmU; lartto

Ua

LEI6HTO1 * flOODWM,
■NNMWi Inm B)a«k,
*N0

148 MAZN ST.

Preparation.

COMER'S COMMERCIAL C0LLE6E,
BOBTON.

Grateful for the rtry pnerona reliance repoaed
m«r« than a quarter af a center/, tt«
deed
aabeerlber hope*. «IUj Increaeed eiperteeee and
hia atodanta, to
A.
untiring effort* Ibr tha Interest* of
ed la York lUglttry „r I>eeda, book 3M, page «*, merit and raealre a continuance of eonfldeneo.
A.
IX., Pf«Jdent
OBOROEN. COMER.
conveyed to ma, Theodora Keen, or aald KltUnr,
la lee and In mortgage, a lot of land with the
CIRCULARS,
sWlaf full InCATALOOUEBaad
haliotnp thereon, aituatad la aald Kittery,
containing about four thoutaod touare fret, formation, with Hat of Mr. Coaar*a woika on PEN«e..
NAVIGATION.
lead*
BOOK-KEEPING.
and bounded Wetterly by the highway
MANHIIlt
1 a (from KltUry Fure.Ue to Kltlary Fotati North- aaat by sail, or aajr ha bad Jnt at tba College.
Wart
Street,
of
corner
Mmt,
land
formerly
oi llanton U. AdaaMaeeaa. 3S3 Waihlaftaa
erly ky
3mM
ed
Baeaerly by land formerly of Robert W.Train, Boa too.
deceased, awl
by land of John f. WaSTewa, with a privilege In oertala well. Ac., being
ALFRKD BANK.
the earn* real aetata conveyed by w to tha aaM
llayea, br dead of the data atoreeald. Aad that rpiIE Annual Meetinr of tha Htock-hoJdara of
la
aald
brakes,
by
ocodltlou
la
the
mortgage dead
raaaon whereof 1 claim a foreclosure af the jama.
Rms
TilKODORR KEEN.
P. m'. Io abooaa a fleard eMMa*t»oa
3w»
KltUry, Sept \ I8M.
raatora Ibr U»a enaalai rear, to eeeehat
awaplato wladloj
tha |toafe«baMan
tr*a»aataaaS
to
of
tha
Baak.aad
•
flair*
eye.
■■tha
the
other bualaaaa aa aaajr ooma oefore eald »aaUag.
DR. K. KltlOHT haodlaoorrrod a n#w
At tha aloaa of tha maaUos. tha Ba*k Bart will
Ml IWr U»o KTK ltd KAK, b» which ho li«^ ha aold at pablla aocUoa.
las «o»a of tha wntoaoao ot Oil ad bom aad D*afPar erder ef tha Wraatora
^ CAMM, Caahlar.
mm«tu *•»•*. wlUio«i iMtnaiili or paia.
3a*
Alfred. Sept. 7, IMS.
OlIOIUI
De. Kwwere »ew Uwlewi fcr OMwre ewrpMi
porvoi
oaallolbon bow la moo. U oaroo wlUoat kol*,
wtUoat a Mar. I»W rvN but
ptaator or pala, aa4 haalo
pmlMa, a COW, which tha owmt
«•"
klad afdlaaaaa tuali 1 wlU mat
w
■onoforor/ ktad orad Mated liro« Uo«7«te»-—
Noahargolbrooamltatloa. OOoa.»— Tiom—<
of

Hoop Skirts & Corsets,

DuiIbhi

OAT AND EVENING SESSIONS.

In

John W.

of
the
the all tee
and alxty4ve,

bit

la him lor

Southerly

U
•StlatTa-alaalt

iRSarl'th* *>!£"

eye._jthe

wttlthCf*

•KfatSKwawr

DvM.kri-ikin

|y HaadblUi prtiM at tkU alaa;

QfPoaton prlatod

at IhlaoOea.

V>\t

Baoo, Bept. 14th, ISM.

NEW FIRM.

mnOgR dealrlnjr to bajr new, or to •rlt >1 hand, rnral1 lura, ibouU girt m a call We hart * laria aaaoru
men I, and on aril at a low pcl<*.
AIm. a laor* alack at CHOCKKBY WAKE, wkkfa wo
are eaUioff cbaap.
CADINKT JOBBINO
of all dairHptlooa pro«n|HJy atlawdod to.
KITCHEX AXU PJRl.OR FUKXITUMM

repaired at abort nnUee.
•null Job* attrudnl to.
8«nM

Bora (Had, k*., and oil aUar

TAPLEY It W00D8UM,
M

P«pp«rotl Squaro, Baoa.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

undanlrued hare formed a

under tho firm
THE

ooportaorthlp

name ol
11 BAN * 8KAVET,
At MtWi'i llMt, 101 Main alrttl,

Sara,

whero they will oontlnae tho builneei of

Oroeerit$, ProHHom, Flour, Corn, Qrain,
to. Call and aoeure rood harralnj.
ISAAC n. nKAK.
WA.N SUN bLAVET

Baoo, Jaa.3, IMS.

28

Attention, Travoilora!

polnliWeet

to all

and Bouth-Weit, tfrlnf tbea
route*, at

oholeo of

Information cheerfully siren.

G. A. CARTER, Agent,
Krproe* and Telegraph (
Offlco, ttaoo.

i

IMf

I* wall known.

MESSRS. LAZARUS A MORRIS,
A Optician*,

llwUbrd, Conn.,
MANUFACTURERS OT THE

CELDBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLES,

hare, after year* of experieace, eiperl»eat.and
tin erection of coetly machinery, been enabled to
produoe that
GRAND DESIDERATUM

PERFECT SPECTACLES

WINE BITTERS!

TOR

CHllDRDl TEETflfNCr

Thr Crmt Quitting Rtmtdy ft ChUdrm.
Contain* NO MOIU'HINE OK POISONOU8 IHUUlj »urc to /Ugulatt tkt Bowtls;
illlaya all l'ain ; corrvcta Acidity of Um
Stomach; make* titk and *tak childrra
aTR0N0 and iiealtiiy; curvt Wind Colic*
CSriplnir, Inflammation of the RowaU, ud
all
arising from the efffccta of

complainta
Teething. Call for Mothtr Bailey't Quitting
art $a/$.
Syrup, and i.ilcc no other, and yoo
Sold by DruggUta and all dealora la Madicine.

A. IUCIIARD8, Nev London, Conn.,

Agent for tbo United SUNkM*

IMMIGRANT
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION,

On

the urimlfci.

LEU THAN BOSTOJI OR PORTLAND PRICKS.

PERFECT SIOHT,

BPEEB'B 8T/LWDABD

rmaeoa allowed

ixrN. and horcUifore
Joalab Htona farm, la now offered for nIi For
particular* enqnlro of KN0C11 L DKAIUNO, oa

•bout

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

which hare aold with unlimited aatlitectlon to the
wearer*, in MacaaehaootU. Rhode Iilaod, ConAnd thereby Indues limlgimtloe.
necticut, Vermont and New llaapehlra. durln<
the pa*t nine year*.
$1,090,000.
CAPITAL STOCK
Th**e CELKEURATED PERFECTED SPECTA
CLE3. never tire the eye, and lit m*i fmr$ withIn
eaeb
•Ml tUn9t. They oan only be obtained In Biddepayable
Divided Into 900,000 »harei at
ford and Saeo of oar appointed Arent, E. •. floor
n, »nooe*eor to C. J, Cleave*, T39 Main Street,
V, S. CURREJTCW
lUddeiunl. We employ no peddler*, neither do
1 r33
we eell our rpectaole* to U»*m.
immediinbeerlbera
to
fuued
8toek
of
tiertiOeatei
ately upon the receipt of tbe money.
*0

ABMthirty

THROUGH TICKETS

Ocullata

CALIFORNIA.

FOR SALE!

ALL FARM, within two milea of Baoo
VII Ufa. on the Portland Road. containing
known uUm

Wa bar* made our anal Sprint irrupnnU, by
wbleb wo arc enabled to furnlih paaaeoffera with

—i*—

In

THIS

Cook

"Westward IbeSlarof Empire takeilti Way."

Business !

STREET. BIDDEFORD.

ON MAIN

Fancy

—or—

Hayes,
hereby given that
KltUry.
York, by
County
LINEN N
dated
nth day or Augaat,
mortgage
0. eighteen hundred
and record*

Dj tha Sqaaw or Yard.

TWAMRLY,

N*. M MaU Mraat,
Ara goatteataai uf l*rgo experience. Tfcajr will
alwek
of Chan-tier'* T«itaa*hlra Laaa
tall
a
kaap
ttpoatealoa aad Ky»-Ulaa*a*. Alan, aat Unaaiklro

by
powl-

the JNiwb mnd Wind C»ll«.
We belUre H the WW end 8TTRE8T REX.
EDr IN TOE WOULD, fn all eeaae of DTA.
XNTERY and niAKHIKXA IN CHII.DItKN,
whether nrn-i n it rmm t«*thinir or any other rauae.
Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. v
Be sure and call for

Oript*g to

FORE OLO QTJTLB.

*kej>ti«al.

H:

Like the Clothee-Wrlnger, It la light, weighing
let* than II pound*. and Ilka the wringer. Itla attachable to a onomon waah-tub, by mMni of a
valr oT aerewa. Ita oapaclty at one operation la
from a alngle artlele ioatubfUl. It worka ea*y,
wa-hr * Aut and clean, with oommon aoap, doing
no Iqjury to button*, or the moat fragile fabric*
It remorea the dirt like a pair of knuckle* under
water, br folding and rubbing Uie layer* ofeloth
mpldly back ana forth againit caeh other, an>l
mueeilng the audi back and forth Id ertrv
Ida direction. When properly used a child may
i{ierate it.
of good tente acquainted with the
Krery

HARD'aYd

Laaaa*Ur, D*tw ud ftUmlllM

MT AURNTt IK niODKrORD,

Agent la SACO,

a

SECRETARY

baroro the i/n
ray*
and diverging aa they put

ME88R8. TWAVBLT * CLEAVES,

Durablt, Cheap if Efficient
Wnihlng-Marhlne Companion of (he Wringer.

DRAWERS ! That

be

ounooatralinK
tkrwazfc the lea*, thereby obviating all difficulty
heretofore experienced of a blurrad aad wary
light, rnnutug of letter* together. Ac.
Thtt* art no Humbug Spttlaelti t
of lalbrtor etock and workman*hip, bat ara aa aapr«wnM, and every tpocUcla warranted, by Otlr
um(i. for una year. Tneee lenaorara manufactured la Loodua by tliebeaioptician In theUld World,
wboea oooataat aim ha* been to produoo tbo ooncentratlnc and diverging of the raya o( ll«ht la
Iidni. Threa year* ago M succeeded. and reoelrad a Uold Modal from the Art 8«elety of Kaglaad.
Mr. CkaadUratoDooaacuraUtlMwIa Axaaojrlbr
the Baited UUtea Ilia experience lor U year* M
a praotlalng Optician, enable* him fearlaaahr to *ay
that the S|*wUcU>« ha pr»*anu to tba iiubllo ara
Um ftaaataod boat to the market. A trial will ooa-

Knuckle Washer!

Ranftom'8

Symp,

Teething.

ThU tlluN* nmantlon haa twn uiMI with
NEVKIt FAIL1NCI HUOCKM IN T1IOUHAND8 OF CAHKH.
It aot only rellevee the child from pals, bat
InrtRoraUe the etomarh and bowels, correct*
aridity, and rlrra tone and rnennr to the whole
i;i>w. It will al«o Instantly (eUere

FOUND A.T LAST.

oomjziir

selen-

blown on

For Children

BiddcforttAavcriincmcnth

For further Information Inquire at this offce.

purely
itic principle*. operating differently from all
THESE
the
Ihm,
placed
when

Mrs, Vlnslow's MM

39

A OOOD

Tht Ortatett Inrtntion of tht Agt.

LENSES

4; Ot®.

n.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!

FOR SALE!

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES !

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE

BEST IV THE WORLD!

Atwood'i BltWrt, M. BrovaiTtakt*.
M
And roooommtadi all hit fonntr r»trooj tad Dnkl1! PIuUUob BtiUn,
M
fritaditop*UoolM Mr. Lowellubilii goatl*- Ilo*UtUr*a BlniMfc Blu*n,
,
biulocu.
duo of oiporloooo lo lb*
Photograph ud Ttntypo Alb«».
Birw, Tlamt and Muk L*m v«iu.
ALL BILLS
Frtoch Comta. only
, m
ovod Mr. Woatwortb, bo wo«ld llko to bar* Mtcaaaa.
*««* Am«r1e*n ContU. only
rj
Uod on or boloro tbo lit oi Aagwt.
L*dlM' r»p«r C«0. S. Uo«d Ntli,
w
NATHAN HOPKINSON. lata ol Baoo. deooaaod.
A. F. WCiTWOKTn,
Will preaenUd for prolate by Daniel Dannatt.
m
L*41m' all linon lUixlkareiiiaft,
38
lUoo, Mb.
tho Kxeator thorola named.
,*
LImd Codk, »• L1d«o Taokad Coll*r>,
IS
HtNRT ADAMS, lata or lMddeford. doaooaod.
UdlM' WhlU JUbb«d lloMi only
Will proaented for probata by John Q. Adaaui tha
aj
▲ good BUok Belt for
Kxooutor tharala namad.
25
A rtrr good Wftllet Air
HtNRT MARSHALL. lata or Alftod, daeaaaad.
A FIRST CLASS
13
L*dlM'IlAndk»relileft (htmmod),
WIU proaented fbr probata by Ellia Marahall, tho
Ckeap.
UdlN' 81k Md B«*d NeU,
Kiaoatrlx thorola nomad.
do
Lam ColUrt i* good rarbtyX
JONATHAN HARMON, lata or Buxton. deooaaUeot'e Cotton Boeom*. only
od. Will i>rea nted for probata by Edwla F. liar38
moo, tha aerlaee namad tharala.
Uent'i $—d *U Lintn Boaoma,
28
G«oi'( Cotton and Wool Uoeo,
IVORY LORD, lata or Konnobank, daeaaaad.-.
2»
Will jiroaontad for probata by William F. Lord,
Oml't all linen llendkarahlel*, only
MAIN
80
AT
NO.
and John A Lord, two of tho Izooutaraaad lost*
IT
Sohenck'* Mandrake Pill*, only
lota namod thorola.
<Directly opposite Y*rk IIot«l),
17
Wing** Pill*, IT. Wright'* PI1U,
JAM£S P. rRT. lata of Kliot. deooaaod. Will
17
Whara may ba found
Ayer't Sugar Coated Pllla,
praaantad for probata by lloratlo B. Frya, tha ExM
Hall'* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reaewer,
ocator named tharaln.
A
and Fresh Stook of Oboioo
CO
Knowle'i Restorer— Ring** Ambroala.
B knioiits, uu or 8*eo. d«Mu
CHEMICALS,
MEDICINES, Webeter1* 11air Inrlgorator, only
to
ed WlllpraMoUd forprobateby Olive C.KnlgliU,
DRUUS,
PERFUMES,
M
the Kxeoutrlx named therein.
Barrett'* Vegetable Ualr Ra«toraUro,
medicinal
extracts,
FLAVORING Everything EXTRACTS,
Ck—p.
Em pre** Hair Raatorar (French),
N. TRIPP, lata of Alfred, decMied—
Jf'W*
FAMILY ptrUlulDt SPICES,
Will preiented for probata by PelalUh R. Tripp,
Ayer*a Hair Visor (a new raatorar),
TOILET
to
POWDER,
tla Executor named therein.
Ck**?.
AU tiktr kind* Ualr Rertorera,
CLOTHES
BRUSHES,
W
BB
R
TOOTH
Mra. Wlleon'f Hair Dreeelng,
WILLIAM E. PUTif AM. UU of York, deceaa.
RUSHES,
■
FLESH tRVSItES,
ad. Will praaantad for probata bjr Loulia C. Put- O
Oil Banna—Roee llalr Oil.
9*
HAIL BRUSHES,
m
nam, the KiNitrli named therein.
CO
Aretaelne (or Cmndm Biar't
—
sponoks,
JOSEPH SANBORN, UU of Aoton. deoeaard.M
IT
SOAPS.
Lyoo'a Kathalron, only
Pint aoeounl preieuied for allowanoa bjr Paul 0.
COMBS,
10
Beat Lily WblU, 10. Beet Pink Ball*.
®
Sanborn, Executor.
£/&r WHITE,
^ Daat Mean Fan—Baat Had
'a
Rouge,
rof/or, ur<u.
WILLIAM MOULTON, JR., UU of Panosaflald, as
HAND
T* Laird.*! Bloom of Toutb,
GLASSES,
Cktmp.
deoeaaed. 8eeondeoeoent praaantad tor allowanoa
CHAMOIS
SKINS,
40
by Ullman L. Uannatt, TeataiuenUry Truitee.
Magnolia Balm for too complexion, only
tha
PATENT
MEDICINES,
ROBERT JAMESON, UU of Saoo, deoeaeed.Perry'i MoUj and Fraekla lotion, (to remove
WALLETS, ApolbMArr DIARIES,
Flrit aoeount preiented for allowanoa by John
nur
and Drag BOOKS,
BLANK
Moth and Freckloe),
Jameaon, Adminlitrator with the will annexed.
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
Duitnm.
Phalon'a Nlght-Bloomlng Cerena, and a /erf*
CHARLES H DURELL, UU or Saoo, daoaaaad.
BOOKS,
TOT
l»t of other a it* Frrf*ntry,
Ktry tktup.
Patltlon ror Administration praaantad by Am Da- STATIONERY,
kC., kC., K.
10
rail, the next of kin and a creditor or Mid de
23 Lad lea Paper Collar*, fbr
In
no
flttlnff
npmyitora,
Having
palna
aparad
ceaaed.
10
all of which ara tha poraat 13 doaan Good Shirt Button*, lor
and
goodi,
my
ailaetlng
Lebanon,
• ENJAM Iff WENTWORTH, UU of
Ck*mp.
aad baat which tha narkata ol the Unltad HUtaa Draaa BraJda and Draaa Button*
deoeaaed. Will uraaented far probata by Trtatraca
afford, I now oflhr tha eaue to tha pvblla, at OentHCUtk Button H*t*) Collar* and Cufft.
t. Uoodwln, tba Executor named therein.
at luohprioaaaa will give
and
wioLsaiu
retail,
8ola*or*, Tape*. Pin*, Pearl Botton* \ Vary
Alto, petition lor administration with the will aatufaotlon to all.
Baat Blaok velvet Rlbbona,
ftry Law.
annexed upon Mid eitate to Daniel Knox, prelentOrdari thankfully racalrcdaod promptly attoad. Black Kid Ulovee Bui
p.
ed by Meray Cole et all.
•d to.
Ladle* Elaatle* and Klaatlo Braid*.
JOSIAH W. WIT HAM, JOHN H. WITHAM,
Family Dye Color*.
PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE.
MOSES H. WITHAM and LEVI W. WITHAM,
23
Pearl Sleeve Bnttona
Madlolnae praparad itrietly In aaeordanaa with New
minor ehlldren or Epnralm and HuMn WlUiam,
CArqp.
Style Breaat Pin* and Ear Rlnp,
8.
U.
of
tlia
aeoount
dlraatloui
and
Phartnaeoposl*. Franeb
UU of KltUry. deoeaaed. Fourth
pra- tha rula*
Leather
Cktf.
Bap,
Shopping
N. 0. Phyalclana' praaorlutlona carefully oom
aantad tor allowance by Samuel W. Norton, their
s
Coara Oamba.
Qaardla*.
29
ponndad from tha pare* madiainaa.
Alphabet Block*,
•
DEtVXKi'f
deceaied.0«
23
Baco.
C.
of
MARU FERNALD, UU
Playlnr Cardi,
9TU
Petlllon fbr allowanoa ont of penonal eiUU preRound Cow bi, Fine Ivory and lubber Comb*.
Jnna, 1869.
23
MnUd by JamM Fernald, widower of Mid deTea Sett*.
ceased.
Colgate'* Nice Honey and Olyeerlne Soap
90
6 eta. a eake or *im Caktt for
CHARLES ROHERTf, UU ot Alfred, deoeaaed.
78
General JMdvertuementa, Ladle* Work Box**, only
Petition for allowanoa out of peraonal eitate, pra29
Rubber Rattle*.,
aantad by Kllen J. Roberta, widow ot Mid deHead*.
Doll
and
Doll*
oeaaed,
OR BOSTON.
T»»»Ck—f.
Varittf •/
90
JOSEPH BORROWS, UU of Lebanon, deoeaaed.
Hoaodant, to- Caldera Dentine,
24
Petition fbr dower. Alto, petition fbr an allowWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Mra. Wlnalow'* Soothing Syrup.
an
anoe out oi peraonal aaUU of aald deoeaaed, preRoaala Salve,20- Bpauldlng* Ulue.
78
a:nted by Love Btrrowa, widow of Mid doceaaed.
On nnd »lt«r Sept. 14(
WUtar** talaam of Wild Cherry, only
74
White I'Ine Compound,
ELLA M TASKMH, AIIHIE J. TASKER. IDA
The new and superior eea-golng Poland'*
humor*.)
N. TASKER, mlnori and chlldiva of Abraham D.
John Drookb and Moane- Poland** Humor Dootor (for
!itNDin
80
K.
Taakar, late of Saoo. deoeaaed. Alio Klrlra,
?TTI?r!nne«n lilted up at graal, expenee with a Peruvian Byrup, (Iron Preparation.)
Taaker, minor and ohlld-of Charlea I. Taakar, laU large number of beautiful 8UU Roomi, will rue Conatltutlon Water fbr Kldoey oomplalnU.
90
Constitution Life Syrup, only
of 8aco, daoeaaod. ton of Mid Abraham D. Taaker.
IblKiHD M alloWl 1
Cktm.
Petition fbr lleenie to Mil and oonroy raal eaUU,
Portland, at7 oeook Jayno't Expectorant for Cough*, Ac.,
Atlantlo
Wharf,
Leaving
and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 75
prciented by Obadlah Durgln. their Guardian.
and India WharA Boilon, arery day at 7 o'oloek Ayera* Banperllla
100
Bchenck'i ToqIo and Synip, each
OEOROE y. BAWYER, a miner. PeUtlon to M, (Sundays exoepted).
109
Kennedy'* Medical Dlaoovery, only
Mil and ooavey real wUU, preeanted by John A.
20
•I'®®
Cabin
Pnrou* Plaeter*. only
Alloock'i
Tboma*
»■»
»
Harry, hla Guardian.
Deck
Parry Darla'a Pain KlUor.
8
EDWIN C FROST, laU or Kennebnnk, deoeaaonly
Powder*,
Wllaun
umal.
Compodtlon
aa
taken
Freight
llelallowance
fbr
by
aooouat
ed. Flrat
yi*eeented
L. DILLING8, Agent.
Jaekaon Catarrh Snuff.
en H. Proet, Administratrix.
Huld
llalr
Curling
1868.
Sept. H,
33
Kadway* Ready Relief.
CHARLES ll'WEARE, minor and ohlld of John
Puller** Buehu, Hinolandera Ducbu.
Weare, late of Welti, deoeaaed. Pint account pre70
Burnett*' Cocoalne, only
lanted fbr allowance by WIUUiu Max will, GuardCktop.
Nloe China and Bohemian Vaaea.
Un.
Llnl>
Jobnaon'a
Anodyne
Langley'* Bitter*.
CHARLES A. MlLDRAM, late ot Weill, deoeaamenL
ed. Petition for lloonie to aell and oonroy real
AdhilnL.
Clement
Mlldram,
eitiU, pruente* by
Istrttor.
We keep nearljr everything ojuaIIj found in
MARTHA JANE WILSON, JAMEK MOSES
Goods Stores.
WHAON. HANNAH WILSON, and KATIE WIL
SON, minora and children of JoMph Wllaon, of
Pareonafleld. Petition for lloenie to mII and oonAND WR WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERT
roy real eitate, presented by aald JoMph Wllaon,
LOWEST PRICES.
their Uuardlan.
MOTHERS!!!
HOWARD K BOUItNE, Judge.
DONT FAIL TO rROCUBE
order.
the
ef
A true copy
original
Attest, GEOIIGE 11. KMOWLTON, ReglaUr.
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Jordan, Mm, Joeeph Sargent, Kennebunt,
Edmund llaiuun, llotlU.
t'ancf Artieli$—Mr*. Chaa. C. Sawyer, 8aco. Mm.
Thoa L. Merrill. Biddelord, Mlia Kmilv Goodale,
Saeo, Mlsa Margie Swaeey, Limerick, Mr*, 8 K.
Hamilton, Biddelurd. Sin. George LlttlcfielJ, Gol-

description

practicability,

AM COTTON AND WOOL
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i«l important relation* which
the
they witali, Uwir peculiar orcranlution, and
of foeble bealtk.
olBcea they perform, are *uhjcct «■• many *uff»r•mull
In
no
Jtet te *e mMmm /
Inge Freedom from the«e contribute
to their happlne** and welfare, fur none
tke eaormooa loada of degree
We akoald
but no
mr l>« happy who are ill. Not only »o,
of
tare
mi
of
theae
every
MM female complaint* can lone
aad Fa
on*
on without Involving the genChadbourne and • raftered toofran
tkat kaa b«<«
the IniiifMul, ami ere tonK proeral health
iatend to U«vl ducing )>ernianeni *iekne»a tin I premature detkat
Stearns, 8ieo,
to o»n*ult a phyiiclau
*
Nor la it
cline
ia tkla market.
for the relief of theae variou* delicate affection*
m»«t
ueceaelly will a
urgent
the
and only upon
Wmshrr.
Immm'i
a*
woman *o tar *acr<Bee her greatest charm
tnackinea Ira*
ui for placing
thank
w
then
We have kad one of
II
so*
Tito
to do thla.
wliioh will ho found
In their ham)*
la aaa ia oar fkaily for eeveral weeka. Doubt- i-mcacious In simple ipeciOcs
relieving an<t curing almost every
we concluded to woo of Ihoeo truubleeuute complaints paoullar to
lag M first ita
or Ik* MI.
It a fair trial before either
Hundreds rafllBLaanLn'a Riratci or Itrcittr
now ealiafted tkat it it a ter on In alienee. ami hundred* or other* apply
are
We
coademiag.
akould vainly to druggists and doctora. who tut rely tantkiag. aad every
real
Ullio the in with tho hope of a euro or apply remaavee edlee thai make them worse. I would not wish to
and
have oa*. It oaly eneca Ave dollara.
that would ito inju*tl«o to the afaaeert
three fourtkaof tke time and labor of waahing. flicted.anything
but I a in obliged to aay that altbouch It
It la worth doable Ma eoet, if oaly uaed for ■ay he produced from excessive exhaustion of tho 1
men t, unwholepower* of ui*. bv laborlou* employ
waakiag bedding. F. Ttrbox of tkia city ia some
air a a*) bwl. pr-fUse menstruation, the ua
It la lar
Tork
for
childbirth.
ageat
of tea ami coffee. an<( freuuent
agent, aad ia alao
oftenec caused by direct irritation, applied to the
County See notice ia adv. column.
Itself
inuAoiu membrane of tho vagina
When reviewing the muni of Uteeo distressing
It I* mo*t palnfUl to contemplate the
complaint*.
of
It Is but
Ncieool books. — Mr. Oliver Ellsworth,
attendnnt evils consequent upon them
of tke reviecd simple Ju*tiee to tho subject to eoumerate a f«w of
Boekm, kaving redaoed tka
affeot
so
which
largely
causes
additional
tho
Seriee" of Iteadera
m*ny
and
1
the life, health and hnppinese of woman in all
Town A Holbruok. to a
aad
classes tdteociety. aad which, coaaequently, affect
»
huof
etaiilar
book*,
entire
the
unattalaable by
■ore or leSs directly, the wellare ot
the man family. The uianl* that exists for precoolous <
comblaeil effort w being m%le to
education aud marriage. ceases tho year* that natke
an
miad aad
keep
for corporeal development to bo
Mr. ture designed
coat of achool booka.
unwarrantable
watted ami perverted in tho restraints of dress,
towaa ia every the early confinement of *ehuol, and especially In
Kllawortk wilt
from tke tho unhealthy excitement of the ball-room. Thus,
kuadrad ia aaek a contest,
airt the mind unduly
tke laat month. with the body half-clothed.
largel y iaereaaed aalea
excited by pleasure, p rvertiag in midnight revel
aad, for
Tka books are
the hoar* designed bv nature for sleep and reet,
the work of deelraollon I* half
cal use. aa near perfect aa Readera and
In eoaseqeence of ths early *tnun upon her
TiACitn.
caa be
system. unnecessary effort I* required by tne dell-a
rate votary to retain her ittuation 'a school nt
When one
later day. tnu* aggravating the evil
or
U»«
«• woald not
U over, another in proepeoiivo keeps
lUMwtlUirMllelH. II u Inporual U Uk* excltemcat
while
t«
*en*itivo
ulnd
the
morbidly
"remw P*r-»a r»<»4 artlcl* Ju«liei»atljr
tho now <s>n«tant roetralat of fashionable dreaa,
tlv* ntU" ara mH, jnuuipt u4 r*llabla it a Ujuthe exorcise Indispensable
forbidding
absolutely
lira or mOmtil*.
to tho attainmoat ami retention of organic health
Dim KaJI to u4*«M«lljr rooU *i«r«lM ami «•!»- and strength the exposure to night air the swtbut It
IUI
den ehango of temperature the complete prosW* can
brt>kM atiltu sad bltowrwl h*inU
tration produced by excessive dancing. ■ u*t, of
tall fum that In *11 *•«!» •*»•• if "Johatolll Aimnecessity, produce their legitimate effect At last,
tb«
•I>n« Llalataal- I* NNHd I*. II *111 MdlM
an early marriage cap* the climax of misery, and
ami
Iba
jmIo.
•••llla(
Uvy
tho uafbrtunato one, hitherto an utterly regard lese
of the plaia dictates and remon'traaeoe of her
itolieat* nature, becvieec an anwttltng subject of
0,r WMtRlORITT rs AWARDKD
inrdloel treatment. Thli la but a truthful picture
*■
*» Iwr Impbwvm (mtmMi/n
of the experience ol thousand* of oar young wo* wmw.(w ••« Mi/iIi u>l m
men.
gnMml M'1!** «»|>rMUU Ik* »ar/ law r
prlr*. iHm
Long before the ahllltr to exercise the (taction*
»IU It
|*m
lMUr. K»ery
of the generative orsana. they retjuire aa edaea.
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FIGURED AND PLAN ALL WOOL,

ttnmd. H»nrp, Preserves, Pitklit, Kilcknmi.
Jere. M. Mason, Saeo, Prank AUinson, Blddeiord,
Stephen L. Smith, Da/Uo
#>«i/« and ft»trtr§—John B. Neatly. Boath Berwick, John M. (ioodwln, esq.. Blddeiord, N. T.
MnIIm, Ill44«ar4, Mrs M L Uoodale, Baeo, Mre.
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going
to-day,

PULL LINE OP

EEPELLANTS,
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Carpeting
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CLOAKS 4 CIM GOODS.

—

dlmeaeuias of tke building ia 32*4P, two atoriee
TpBKN ni'ILNKAM l*u» lmt« to inform the
ftaiaked iato (oar rooms. rack room aoeomoda- mJ wrtllij ovmmunlljr of Y«<rk t'onntjr,
kf kw iirwurfil th» rulwlr* mI», la y»rk
thai
be
graded. Ci'Mlli
tlag 4b papila. Tka ackoola are to
H'f III* now NltiiniUtl
Thaamoaatraieed lafrlietriet SMl.tW. Tke
■KLL NKTAL PK.tM,
•ml
MMloa look place oa Tueeday.tke exercises which ara warranted atrletly iiu»-ourroalr«,ixn
la
III* Mlur »>f red Ink. beh
of aa address byWarrea Johnson, not t<> «hang«
all
and
-i
•(«•!
u
|nrm
darahla
p»aa,
ruaraaUed
at
uaATia.
Da- ImI in a box. Hamiilc* can ha had.
my
«(., 9apt. ofCoaaon Schools. Subject:
KUK.N 1)1'KM I AM.
;-it
tell tad Eaaadlaa la oar Connoo School •tor*.
Htddcford.8«i>t.. I*M.
Inka. Aleo aa Hiatorical addree* by Hoa.
roa SALE OH HILL STREET !
Mak Deaaett (eataadiag back to 1730. wbeo
MILK front IV-t Office, a on*
were
by
eupportcd
Mv WWa aahoota
I'nm and oat
alory aa«i a half h«itM and
buildings, and tlx xrt* vt land, with j uunjroryarlahaa) aaJ^ PMa by Phillip O'Neil. cai|.
<>a«
hundred
|>ear plum,
ti»«,«-a|>pli'.
rh.ir'l if
Xaaal.
(htrrx-mpM, currant*. £<>o#«fcrrrlcis *o.
ackaa
»»f
tuiiuUu
For parl cuUri,
lav. J. W. Vladaor, late of Saco,
JOHN U KLL IS,
ft! UlllHt. MMMi
a**da«aHfrom tke ckurch at Grafton,!Vises,
39tT

jadga by

WITH

ITtrkiny Ottn «ad Tiaming—Samuel Mllllken,
Saeo, David Sine air, Blddeford, Peter J. Morrill,
In grrnt variety, both la Long and Bquara, In
Alfred.
Urojra and Plaid a.
Pal Cniiit—Charles Mllllken. Saeo, A. P. Huntress, Blddeford, Samuel Roberts, Waterboro*.
strtrt—Win. U. Deerlng, 8aee, John U,
W«4//»
11111. Blddeford, Ullver P. Mllllken, Buxton.
C» v and Htifrrt
Simon 11. CI em rea, Kennebankport, John W. Elden, Buxton, Bradbury Seawy, la**.
Shu» w,/ s*in*— Nathaniel Mllllken, Buxton,
A. B. Wright, Saco,
Psrklas, Kennebunkport.
Horttt, Cilirf, WorLtng and Carrie^#—Dr. Uriah
Hall. Alfred, Horace Ford, Blddeford, Jamee J.
VVlSKln, Saco.
ALMO, ltLACK AND BBOWK
Main ant r»/i*—S. O. Kendall, Blddeford, Wm.
O. Haloes. Saoo, Jamee Knights, llollls.
Lit #'»•/#— Philemon M. Ilalnes, Blddeford. Mosee lii<rnbam, liellla, Harrison Cleaves, Saco.
Umrf frmdmtl* Thomas II. Cole, Blddeford,
Benjamin LeaviU, Wale/borough, Thomas K. Lane,
—

A. F. WKNTWORTH,

nma

_

Purtt of $23 for Colli !

of
Superintending School Commmittee at

WOMAN.—FEMALES,
I >mllM

in choice

ehadee, together

At 3 P. M., then will be a Race of ColU under 3 years old, for the above puree : beet oolt
to have 812; 2d 88; 3d 93. Entrance fee 92.
Entrance tickets for both Trota, 23 centa, and
carnage* 23 cents.
It la expected that there will be a grand trot
on Friday, 0th, open to horeee wherever owned, far a parse of $100, or more. Details to
be arranced.
Ira C. Doe, esq of Saco, has been Appointed Marshal, and with such assistants as he
may appoint, will have charge of the Ground*
during the Show.

a pail of water
III Baakruiilejr,
after tea. be aatioed wae disturbance about
Tim ia to sw«
of m.vlne,
kit barn. He went to tke barn and foaad that
notice that n third meeting of the creditors
kia korae bed been taken oat and waa being
of Mitchell A Sawyer, late co-partner*, doing bus'lalaft Mr. Abbot succeeded in reootering nesa In Haco. within said District. Ilankrupts, will
James I). Kessenden, Registhe korae. Tke tkief succeeded la making kia bo held at the office of
ter In llankruptoy. In said District, at City Rooms,
Ulddeford. on the fifth day of October, A. D. IMS,
eeoape, but ia well kaowa to Mr Abbot.
at III o^elock A. M tor the purpose* name«l in the
jrW'ery.
twealy.oigfcth section of the llankrupt Aot of
kave
Foreeide
dietriet
at
complet- March 'A 1*7 KPWAItl' EASTMAN. Assignee.
Tke eekool
MH
Ma So, Kept '44, INM
brick
ed a very kaadaooae and commodious
aokool-koaae at a coat of nearly ffl,300. The
Now!

lav. Va If. Catler of Lowell. M w., kaa
iiill»i< tka eall to Keaebaakport, on account

Poplin

—

COMMITTEES.
Jims* R. Haley, DayOn (>••• mni
ton, K. 11 Randall, Llinlojjtun, Simon M. Blake,
Blddeford.
John Mllllken, BuxJfri4uUural
tnn. Thomas Day, Blddeford, John 8. March, Day.

CLARK'S

Largo

2 o'clock, there will be a

A Purtt of *100.00/

sona

flklary, IIBM.

at

OYSTERS, <fcO.

Saeo •HdvcrtiaemeniB.

STORE!
STREET,

Alpacaa, Plain Taffeta Belgian Cords,

Biddeford Jidttrilumn*.

APOTHECARY & DRUG

Full Aiuitmat •'

paca*, Black and Colored

Entrance.

First
For horse* owned In th* County,
bore* $00; 'id $30:3d 910. Entranoe lee $3.00.

Hmv will bo In srsoon Munlajr, Oct. 3,
3 o'clock P. M for the purpose of examining perwho prvpoee to toaeh In Saco tha oouilng winFll UUIR.
»40
tor.

Mr. Jacob

Thureday, for one

Thursday, P. M.,

contains w

Suc- mm. n»»re or
about iJ aor«e In wood ami
mowing and til! Mr. 8. pasturing. and at-ut 4-1 acres in with
oeaa to Mr Akaw'a pluck and energy
an L I6i.ii,
ona
llr
ok
Ix*.
llouso.
U{*.-ku
wiabea to employ twenty mor* oarpenler* im- with 14 rooms all llnlshed. (attio nut finished) Collar uodsr ■holt house and L, "Ith cistern containmediately.
ing mn^IiMi. ('••II ir 7 FhI iIn|i, Ruol slate
Wood-abed runniaglruas bowse to barn, wltt^
A *~ri+t rNfltal.
0<>ri>-houM o»er It One barn .TJini ami ona (table
Will be boldcaia City 1U11 Wd id ford Sept. with eellar aodcr it. auto, with hay-loft abore It
hern for storing hay, JU*3o. 12 Iket
30th by the Ualreraaliat Society to aid in tke Al<o, another
post*; una blacksmith's shop about 12x16. Ilaa
earned
bllla
by
outatandiai
about three hundred Fruit Trees,all coming Into
adjustment of tb*
has two
Particular* bearing. an«l all of tha eholeeet fruit;
the emtba *f their new Church.
well* one In rapt ot huase. another In oellar under stable 1 also, within 40 (eat of stable, one largo
lo Poatore and 11 ilia.
Reservoir, 4xJ»x*>, fbr water In ca«e of Are.
tTmll OmmJa.
ItM hra will bo sold In so|>arate lota or In
lor
mw
cool*
whole, I* (u arraniced that the buildiaKS, lotfether
Our uirrrh*nl» m puling la
with orchard and mine ten acres of land will bo
Ik* fall e*n>|>eign, furetaoet »nuDf «b»a we sold separate, if desired All the remainder of
and will
notice the ko-vImkI Mil ent»rpri»ing dry Tillage Land lay* on tJw public stroals,
bo out up and sold separately. If desired. Also,
Goodwin.
uJ
Meaere.
Ui|klaa
the WmxI and Pasture land will bo a >ld separate,
pwdi Irn of
ly, II desired. Said hra It aitauted on lllll street,
fawny JVm.
liuidefurd. and is within ten miautee' walk of tha
Remember the Social tad Devotional mMl- stores and milla,and Is within the No. 4 School
District, entitled to the privilege of High School
Ing at Um Y. M C. A. No. 1«4 Mala St., to without extra chargo.
land on Alfred itreot, front of
Also, soma lota
night. IIttry Friday night. Free to all young
•
M. K. Church.suitable for iturvi. For lurtber parBMW.
ticulars, please call on iho subscriber on the premJAMKM ANDREWS.
40
ises.
Chmmp* •/ mmm+,
Tkmaa««l the Lymaa Centra Poet Office
NOTICE !

■apply

•

Plaida, White, Black and Colored Al-

P. .V., for i Ticket.

Puru of *30 !
For horses that nsver trotted fbr money:
Horses to be owned in the County, and to be
driven to common wagon, $'43 to beet horve;
SIS to 2d; fit to 3d; Entrance for horses,
SU.00. Entrance to Grounds, to both races,
23cents; 23cents for* carriage and Society
Ticket to the Hall, taken at the gate on that

a una

bearing
praaaeJ by Charier Kagllih hay. ami la In k<m*I wadlllM throughout.
new
fMMMloa
)£»»•• at may tlma.
of
kia
Ik*
coaptation
A.Shaw timwOt
WILLIS McKENNEY.
8*cii, SapL JJ, Istti
block. That oM ••ejwaore." lha ledg* corner
40

reof Man ud Jrflrrvon rtrvcta, baa been
turned level with lha enmnd tad lb* frame for
When Aaiahed
lb* entire block ia nearly a p.
will be aa ornament to tb* plac* aad will

Camprlalag

Siaco jldverlfeaMniB.

A NEW THING IN SACO!

DRESS GOODS!

On Wedneeday afternoon at 2 o'olock there
vill b« two trots, one fbr the Society's Pursss
of 8K, $3, and $3, for horses raissd and always
owned in the County.

mianu a nan hvij
Uhe-I throughout. a k»mh1 lam » a r»*»r tallln*
••11 of water. u4 ft xv*n{ owkani «>f apple If**
euadlllon. Tti« farm cut* 40 tooa w
la

rariu

for lUtlf.

Wednetday

TVo Raen,

Til r. lli>a**ua<i r *f m ap«>n
la
wkiou I now
<>•• «ii l on* half milt*
ItaM,
frtim lb» tIIUkv. exit »lnlu< forty
On Ik*
Mm <>f Nr»l r*i« tend.

A lloaland, Sao.

FALL AND WINTER

PURSES FOR TROlTlNa.

3arW

IVW.

M'

A COHFLKTK LINE OP

ricultural implements, machines, carriages, All Wool Reps, Merinos, Frcnch
sleighs, Ac., in the Hall, or in such plans as ths
and American Wool PUkl Poplini, Alpaca
determine

JidvertineMenln.^

•Vlrtr

LOCAL AM.I*JW.

Will open Ula week

See Litt.

and have their enlriea madeon Monday eve'g.ao
aa to give people from other narts of the County the time on Tuesday morning. Entries are
expected to eloeeat 10 o'clock on the morning
or the Show, Tuesday. Persons coming In on
the morning train ot oars may, however. enter
articles at the Hall <>n their arrival. Entries
may he made by mail or othcrwiss. any time
previous to the Show. Stock entries may be
made with an Assistant Sseretary, at the en
trance to the Show Qround, till 9 o'olock on
the morning of the Show. The manufactured
articles, paintings, fruits and flowers, will be
exhibited in the City Hall, Biddeford. and ag-

Far lk« Kmi
a a.

Pair,

REGULATIONS.

DIED.

"»» M» Mi
M ll«* W«* M *-i0 *- »-.
rmUm.
•
- n.» 4. a.
TW
Caaatry *•»»•
likjr.a
-*-»»»•

M._.

mo aUporooaalatacoataaiaoithoror tho wUtN
1 kwtiuAtr iiaid ■
At • Court of Probata bald at Limerick, within
ud tor tfe* Miitr of York, oa the flrat
TMitey«ntptoakw,ii tbe year ot o«r Lortf eightmm htadred end alxty elrht, tho following matUra hartarbeen »reeented lor tho aotloa theroapob horolBahor Indleatad, It la heroby Ordered,
That notieo thereof bo gtrea to all porwaa latoraatod, by candor a eopy of thla order to bo
paklUbod three weeki ineoeaalvoly la tho Union
add JorBBAL.and Maine Democrat. papera pah.
Ilabod Ib Blddeford. In Mid ooaaty, toot they
may appear at a Probata Court. to bo hold at
AUrod, ib aald county, on tho Brat Tueoday
la Oataber neit, at ten or tho oloek Ib tho torenooB) aad bo hoard thereon. Bad object, If thojr mo

All entries must be made with the Secretary,
The
John Hantcom, or with his Assistant*
Secretary would urp* the cltixens of Biddeford
ami 8mo to bring their articles to the Hall,

n,

lJ*c. ZZZZTtT

LEIGHTOH I GOODWIN

ed in Prtmimmt.

In IVm, hflll.bji K#» C. C. Ma*hi, Mr J-h« M.
Hilikm, j Sfiihfn', ant MIm Ana Vkilkm, ut hm.
» Trinity nwrth. » j IU«. Win. J.
In !>*«,
H
Alrr. KuW, llnrjr U, Wlnrh, Ma af Cklr^ru. ami Mlaa
Mary K UWi»1. <Ua«(M.r <•/ lh- Utr J «r|4i W. Uteud,
a#»am. |f«w»'«tw artwaUH |K».
n l-.tuun, V|4 13, by Hr». W. A. MrmU, Mr J««bn
W aertx«iar, Jr„ af Kcuaclmiife, *»1 Miaa taoly C. IUj>w*l, M Ljann.

m

YORK COUNTY

Cattli and Horte Show on the .Ifrirullural
Uromndt, in Saro■ MnceUantom* Fair in
City III H. BuidiforH. About 81.000 offer-

)K».

"*■

Probate notice*.

At RM« aad Htddcford, <>•». •, T,
* N, 1NDH.

la »hw ri(jr, flr|4. 17, by l>* S. lUhtrlMi, T. JrfttM Tmrrj. ut CImMni, Mmb., ml Mktt Dim M.,
dau*M*f U C«|4. iWmwl 11*11, wf B. ICowteeke ac-

r' °*
'•"•

Mall

JYtw iMtmiiciwiii.

Cattle Show and

MARRIED.

E

r.

rreiMWN^ totland and Um IM4-T », U.lVaad

Jltor JSdrerti nementi.

tor Ikt Weak,
For ikt Fait,
For Ikt Sickly,
For Ikt

Agod,

For Ftmmln,
For Spring Um.
NO OUTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitten!
MAD! Of

HKfie, Mierba and Mtmof.
tywr't Wnri Wtaf,

to

w*a kwx i,

Potman Bark,
Camomile Ftomrt,
Shale Root,
Wild

vttk

Cherry Berk,
Oinotr,

mUfcj mch «1mt IIran and BOOTS m wltl la *■ mm
Ik*
•M 4imMI*b, pmwtfa Ik* nerMona of Ik* tprnm la
and
fir*
■MM rtiamk,

TONE JLNTD "VTOOl*
—to m-

nnd Old, Male and Female !
Alla-ll tM*«Mkimm,krlag*COLOB

Yonog

I* UM

f*t* «kW Ip*,

Bloom and
Uik*tkla,r*l*aa4

Beauty

oarcvara ornmmmrn.

AfPBIHK. Try te. Vm
Cam km, aal aria*
AM Mr IFHICT ITANDABD IITTIU
MM akN.
«*alkat ajalpalan b
8aM by 4raoMiaatf trcaara,
•*** «k* *■• rf «aAbMM*.
to EL
fmr ml* bfH.IL BAT. 1M* aayjlil

miWOOt k

00 «T k «MMM*

ItTTiMii7

iLRID SPBTfi—lf, H. J., Mi MS kaalfif, Maw Tart.
K. 0. Mrrtaa a Boa, A|mM la r*"-*

b«w toft u!
brifkl tk« «x«apl« wbiek thty
for
th«y lorwl
Christ,
11**1
AadvhjrT Tb«jr
m4 count*! all
and honor*! ud Mrrvd bin,
Uinc* k»»)«fcrU«MMIU007 of lU ktowi•4c* 9t Mi m»-J¥Mm

IWki.
mm»»>
0mrn
••■(MM *»•

No. 19.

I %m eooMMd of 34 Ivttar*.
»
\ly M 16 3318 3(141939(61 TM grmt

English dramatist
® 30
My 94 17 3119 1811

mi aa

American

Aiaerieaa soulptor.
rt 34 Is
^ilyUWU
99 98 iseome939 99 99 33 3? 17 19 93 IS
Ml

My

U»"
tioes sty M the "City of Brotherly
founder.
My 93 3 39 19 vm U* illestrloas
of
th* Pyr*.
bulkier
a
My 4 9 3 9313 14 tv

Btdj.

4 11 • 3190 23 39 96 tu on* of 8hak*I**re's heroine*
My 14 11 3 1 16 3 6 19 4 93 30 94 S 39 3 97 33
4 34 dW il Bkbmond. Va.. April 3d, 1833.
My 31 3 19 90 97 96 99 31 97 33 19 98 killed
th* EMMtW.
My wfeols ■ tb« irst llu of aa InglUh po

My

Nk

Ho. 90.

I MB

mmmmi of

20 letter*.

My 17 131110 is and la medicine.

My 12 4 is a preposition.
My 14 19 90 is a bricklayer's atsasil.
My 9 3 13 1 7 3 is a girl's Mas.
My 1181 is a nesessary part of a lady's toilet.
My 9 19 16 • is a wind inetrumeat.
My whole is lbs name of a distinguish*! Society.

No. 16.

1 wtal lotto wood aad caught It;
Tbao Imm dowa utl w>ugbt it;
TW l*n(tr I aoagbt
For what I had caaght.
Tto tan worth catching 1 thought U.
I mwU ntkir Uti mil It tku bought It.
Aad whan I had aoucht
Without finding aught.
Horn* hi mj bu<i I brought It.
Amiwi.
No. ft.
Ew, tOo. aad hlwl o tanila warpo
Uaad torob ahrvl ot rolo ro tab*;
Ot ruab batt march alb aipanag rohu,
lto rof bat yad to nigbrua lav I!
Ew y%m too «•* «a hotraa aaa:
aa aathor efel;
Ew aay oat
Tey lit la art) IW, oa lulf daa raft,
Ortbaa actb totrcaa owa ro lava.

Spectml

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
The Great Hew
OB.

England Remedy.

J. W. TOLAXDV

PORTLAND, SAOO * IOETSMOOTM EAIUMHD—!*■■*>
Hood*/. Iter «th, 1M(.

Compound
Broochltla.

White Pino

CHARLES HARDY

Travel.

Caira Bart Thro*I, CofcU, C«Mh», WpUwrl*,
■
It has beea said th%* tht mor« a common BvUUm of Btwd, a»l Pulnxw^r Afcetlooa centrally. It
**nii>iJ)a* follow*
Junction. I'orUmooth and
a w—rtalito r«Mdj tor Kidney CwplainU.
b
9JO
rt
aai
daiay b examined, the more hitereatlag doee
Baton
7.31
A.
tod 3.43 tod 3.33 r. m.
*,
Thk iWii ta/r«« A*"> «»'»"» MtirUut, ptoRetnrnln*, tear* Bootoo al TJo a. a aad 9.00 sad 100
this aimple, etarry flower bwomt; eiaoe la thia ■lal to itM UMt, atto, J'l Min am) ftMIn la Ita action.
Inm Vmmmtit at 9J0 a. il, and MO Ukt 1.00

p. M.
P.*.

little circle than an maltitades of perfect
do vara, aacb with ita own orfaalaalioa, and

a»
Blddrford for Portland, a 7 JO. 11.03 tad 11.43a.
Jn InmlusN* Nidtcini f»r Ik*
7.14 u< ».»• P. m. Hctarnlof M7.31 and 0.30 a.M., and
la amy staff, leal aad tiny eeed, there are TTTRir-S-IITO oftba BLOOD 1 Ml ud 8.33 p, M.
On Mood ay*, Wednesday* and Friday* the « 34 P. M.
DR. J. W. POLAND'8 HUMOR DOCTOR,
woaderfully-coatrivrd tissues, aad beaatifullyInto to Boau» aod 6.00 p. M. Iran Boaton, will ran »ia
A H<lw rrwtcdy lar all klnda of Manor*,—Krroftla Boaton k Mali* II.
R., *tnp|>inc ont„ at BkMriord, Kcnoaadaptad maohaniam, which add to tha plaaaaal Scurry, Halt lUawa, Mryalpria*, Natlla Haak, Uotla, CarBrrwlck Juoctlou, Dorer, lUetcr, llawhill
aaaociationa thai cluster round thia modaat banelra, I'tona, aaJ all Ofaatlnate Aflfcctlooa of lha Skin | bonk. South
Marrurial IHnaan, awl trtry Taint of iba Bjttnn i Dyv
plaau Many a quiet life of unobtrusive devo- ttrpata, and thoaa dlaeaata ocijrlrutlnf In tba drt«n«rwnt On Tlmlajri, Thurwlay* and atSaturday*, wtU rn*
Kaatorn Railroad, »top|>lo|t »nty
Biddeford, Keonrtunk,
tion to Qod'e saaae presents a Uka subject for of tha dlgatflT* orrana, Tt*i—Bilion* CootkIota, Neural- South Berwick
JuocUuo, l'wtamooth, Newburyiwrt, SUoo,
1«wai Afkcttooa, llaadacbt, Unfuor, Lorn of Apand Lyun.
marvel. It la gratifying, la reading the biog- (la,
petite, Dapiwtoe of Bptrlli, and CoMlrroMa.
Tfce Irtln tearing Boetoo at 7JO i. M.,dori not Ho? on
raphy of a godly man, to find, aa wa proceed,
P. 8. k I*. R. R., rxeept to tear* [***rt>ff«ri taken beyood
aod Sonth Berwick Juoctiaa.
Portamoath
new beantiea developing la hia character, aad
FRMAliK
freight train* daily, (Sunday* Meeptad.)
STBKEf OTH KIT IN Q CORDIAL,
that, aa the lite maturee, the meatal aad aplritIRANCIS CIIAPB, Bur*.
tti Rrpr+iwctit«
IMS.
Biddeford, A|*U
ual aharacteriatica shine forth brighter aad J 9prtifl* Rtmtdf ftr /Nh«ni

j

blighter. The graeea of a quiet apirit ara pre*
It laparta ton* and rtr* in tha Cleraa, and Rlraa r*ftaco and Do«toa BUM Boat Um.
claely thoae that bear tha teat of aaalyeia ; and ae»«l YltolUy to Iht vhato fjtum. AU eaaaa af I)'TEAMER ENTERPRISE,
to Ftmaltt will Ond a »orerfljn remedy la
what given each teat to oar blographlea of tha hhty paculiar
UUaanapowtd.
OAJPT. XT. FALKER,
great aad good, la the eveHncreaaing delight Prrparrd mi Ui !ftw England Rotate Dtft, Botltn,
will till farther notice leave Mattery Wharf n ofon. W. 8WRT, M. D, Proprietor.
we find ia tracing the working* aad the power
ten, for PorUmoutb. Dtddeford and 8mo, amy
Ona Dollar par BouJt. Fir* DoUara tor (Is Botlka
of God'e indwelling grace.
Tueaoay at» o'clock P. M.
iy«>p
Leave ntddeftrd and Baeo, fbr Doston, evtry
Friday at Hood tide.
What Will Too Sat Tut*?—While Hopu,
Freight taken at Low rate*.
TUB KKltORB OF YOUTH,
V. A. DAY. Agent,
a young Sandwich inlander, waa la America.be
Thoo. who in n/frrlnc from the a Hot* should procure
ICS Main 8t, Blddeford.
co32 JO
ia
a
an
Inflaa
where
SCIENCE
TUB
Nodical
lWk.fntlUH
Dr. Ilayea'Ntw
evening
company
•peat
or apply to the
or
Or
PELF-PRESERVATION,"
LITK,
dal lawyer triad to paule hita with difficult
aether of thai Invaluable treat! ie.
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
queetiona. At leagth tha native aaid :
Itn|«lred manhnnd of mlddle-aced peopto perfectly re
awl
Irrrflo Cooceptloa, tnpiiK;,
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
"I am a poor heathea boy. It la not atraage Mumi. htiwttaa
olarlliee and all Ooaptalati of Women tally explained.
that my blaadera in Eagliah ahould amuae you.
Thi* buuk cootalna 900 pace*, printed on Am paper, IILine!
But eoon there will baa larger meeting thaa lu«tr»l*d with bMutltal mfrmrtnf*, bound In beaulltal
thia. We ahall all be there.
They will aak ua doth, and I* Bolreraly prooounml the »«i< mtdicaJ
On and after the 1Mb Init. the One
all one question, namely: 'Do you love the mrk m Mi worM.
,|i n^Bteemer Dirt go and Pranoonla, will
8m( to oil porta of the country by mail, neuroly mM,
Lord JeeusChriat?' Now, sir. 1 think I aaa
.USSSSCuntil further notice, rani aa follow*
mailt rf |»W.. »l/ $1.00. Addrooo
MMn|oi<l,<«
Lmm UaTt'a Wharf. Portland, every Monday
•ay yea. W hat will you say, sir ?"
Dr. A. A. It At EM, No. 4 Bolflnch Street, or J. J. I>YXR and
Thareday at ft o'olook P. M., and leave Pier
Whew be bad stopped, all praaeat were al- kCU.U School Mrart, BoMoo.
38
Kaat River. New York, every Monday and
N. B—Dr U. con olvay* I* consulted la tho atrirtMt
ien t. At leagth the lawyer eakl, that aa the
fro® » o"ti.*k in tlir ni'>r111■itc uutil V o'cl'«k lo Thareday. at 4 P. M
The Dirlgo and Pranoonla are fitted up wltbflne
•Tvaluff. Invtolaklc irerrcy and certain Tttitf.
tteslai waa fhr cone they had better conclude thoKiMiHBia,
accommodation* for paeeencera, making thlathe
No. 4 Bulflnch Street. Boo ton,
moat
oonvolent and oomfbrtable route tot trav>
tha
natlva
that
It with prayer, aad proposed
llouoo.
iplrKJ
elera between New York and Maine.
ahould pray. lie did so, aad as he poured out
Paaaage, Instate Room, $3.00. Cabin paaaage,
his heart to Ood, the lawyer ooald not oonceal
$4,oo Meala extra.
WHY 8UFFER FROM SORES?
Good* forwarded by thlallne to and from Mon
hia feeliaca. Tears started from hia eyea, aad When by the nor of ARNICA OINTMENT, yon can eerily treal,
Quebec, Halifax, St. John, and all parU of
bo eerod. Il hao relieved tbounandi from Humi, Scald*, Maine.
and
ha nobbed aloud. All preaeat wept, too;
Ckapfid Hand*, Spratni, Colo. Hound*. and every
are raqnetted to aend their Freight to
Shipper*
when they separated, the words, "What will comp/mnl •( (A# Hin. Try It, far U cot to bat 2t cenu. the Steamer* aa
early a« 4 P. M. on the day that
Dc rare and aik far
Portland.
leave
and
they
the
air?"
followed
home,
lawyer
yoa aay,
or
For Prelght
1'asaaceapply to
Hnle'n Arnica
did not leave him till he wu brought to the
HENRY POX, Uatt'a Whart. Portland.
For mlo by all drerfiite. or erod your oddreoo and it cto.
J. F, AMES, Mar 38 Eaat River, New York.
Savloar.
to 0. T. SKYMOl'R ft CO., Bootoo, Mam., and rwrlro a
OcoJ'l
May 9.18M.
boi by mora mall.
Oetllaplytt
The following is on* of Flaveft home thrusti:
"Two thine* a master com mi La to his servant'* CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
Sato

Bba c<Mwa as a apirit all ailaatly ttmtt,
la tto midnight dark aad «old.
And bar path you may traoa, ia tka morning

care." naith

rfdvcrliHcmcnlH.

one,

Mr.

Rattler's German Snuff.

_

REMOVED

copperhead

speaking

of a man
leaat twen-

wltoee eaae came before him at
ty times, said be was born unlucky, "and
1 believe, if be had ever fallen upon hia

A hidden light mod become* dim, aad if U
entirely mtimI up. will npin Ibr want of
air. 80 it la with hidden religion. It must go
oat. Hwn cannot be a Christian whoee light
la eome aapect do* not shine.
k*

all rexual diseases.
UK. MORRILL, to admitted by the beat madleal talent of the country to havo no equal In the
lr«»lw«nl or Ftoid* Complaint*, aad It la no unusual oeeurrenoa Tor physiolans in regular practice
to recommend patlenta to hla tor treatment when
afflioted with diseases In hla soeclallty.
Ladles will receive tbe moat scientific attention,
both mcdleally and surgically, with private apartmenu during sickness, and with old and experienced uuraea. If they wlah.

FOR SALE!
JjiARM
"Chadboarne
Known
the
HI dire," In
u

Farm,"

on

"Wee r-

Waterboro, bat a short distance
lng'«
from the MK 11. R., and I* the muat Pleasantly
located of any form In the County. It oontalm
loo a«re* equally divided Into tillage, pasturage,
The Hartford Timts says that the "wickwood and timberi and never fall* or a larre crop.
edest man" in Cape May eats JrvilUJcrab*,
Ne«r lay a stumbling-block in th« war of a
It haa a large two-etory brlek bouso with "L," and
drinks ailpkvr water, and defies (Jersey) man who ia trying to advance himself in the
The poor advised free of charge. Phyilelanaor new barn 40 x 70 with cellar, and all the modern
founpatients wishing hla opinion or advice, by letter, Improvement*. Water (Tom* never-felling
lightning. It omits to mention that be will work! honeatly and sprightly, for he i« likely and
the usual lee, will be answered by tain brouiht Into the house and barn yard.
enclosing
vote for Seymour.
ImMm a i»n» orebard of native fruit there lia
to walk over it, and laugh at yoo altar- return Mali.
Madtetnee east la all parte at the country.
young and very promising orchard of waited
an
acMass.
Julius Ciraar Hannibal, giving
milt. The stock and form tools can be bought
ward.
Offlea, ho. M UOWARD MTRKKT, Boston,
with fWrra If desired. Thl* property now owned by
r*i
count of hia am vova«e,aays :—"All the
makae
secured at a
lite
a
deeirable
that
It la taMa«H*llty
Joeeph II. * Paul Cbadbourne, can beon
the promsoon.
Inquire
IMUMeoffera ww now beavin' and if that b1wla|, Wlttwat thU It would be bat u unDr. Day'i Haagalaate, or Dhnl Purldrw, a sure bargain If applied for
Waco.
Ifl]
A
of
Cbadbourne
tttearnt,
orders
or
sure
a
cur*
ise*.
for
wm not nnough. the captain gave
cam for PjiprpaU, a wn ear* lur Catarrh,
tad burdenaome trifle, prwened
unprofitable
a sure cure for all dlwaaca arlrtoc than an Imhove
site
and
Headache,
for the aliip to heave to,
and
Made
from
roou
and
Mtaal.
berba,
with anxiety and quitted with terror.
jHirc auir of Um
to."
sah In ail casta. Ulre It a trial and satisfy yoursrlf. 1W
>ur« and pt only Dr. Day's fWijrulnalo «r blood Pwrlfyrrj
verv
man
little
not
on
A
odd,
thins*,
neglccta
great
Dentist to his patient—"llem,
all ottwn art countrrft-iu. I"rlc« Oi* Dollar—81* buulra
1 must have made eou»e mistake, there is account of hiegratnree.bat of hia littleness. f.* Five Dalian. IIAILKY k BRADFORD, Proprietors
y52
53# Waalilogtnn St., IWaton, Masa
Never
tooth.
thia
with
nothing the matter
Nothing la too little for the regard of Omnlemind, I'll try again. Ofeourse I shall not eienoe.
IMPORTAA T TO FEMALES.
of
charge you for (Milling more than one
Tbe celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote
There la reason to respect the geaulaeoeM of
his entire time to tbe treatment or all diseases Inthem—no matter bow many I take out.
modeat
to
bear
the
cident to the female system. An experience of
that religion which ia too
enables him to guarantee speedy
It was proposed to establish a
too delieate to bear the touch of the twenty-four years
and
gaie,
and permanent relief in the worst oases oi Supeffiee at Hinc Sine prison to teaeli a part
and all other Menstrual Derangements,
world.
pression
trade. The
of the convfc* the
[ma whatever cause. All letters tor advloe must
Faith ia aa necessary to the sou I aa the sun contain fl. Office Mo. V Kndlcott street, Boston.
eom|MMitor« of New York city have met
N. B—board furnished to thoee who wish to raand protested against this *cIkmi as desecra- ia to the world. Were it not for these bright, main
under treatment.
ting the art. It waa found that there were prolific lighta, both the one and the other muat iloston. June 21. IM7.
Iryffl
no prinieia among the c onvicta.
remain dark and fruitleee.
re
while
A R D .—A Clergyman,
.{InSouih America as a uilMionary, discoverfor
of
Nerthe
Cure
A white garment appears wore* with alight ed a safe and simple remedy
vous Weakness. Kariy Decay, Diseases ol tbe Uriaoiliag than do colored garmenta much Boiled. nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole train ot
I mini ip«k of religion bat I mu«t Inmcnt 80 a little fault in a good man attraeta mora at- disorders brought on by banctol and riotous babIU. Ureat numbers have been cured by this noble
llwt, i«ot| »> many pretcedm to II, to law tention than great offence* in bail men.
remedy. Prompted by a desire to hcecflt the afflicted and unfortunate, 1 will send the reeipe lor
un>iaretanda wh»» IImui; iuim placing U
using this medicine, In a sealed enRegret but * golden age that ia behind. preparing and one
iu tha undarataadiag, la orthodox notion* ami
«f CAare*.
who needs It,
velope, to any
There m ona before, and II beekona you. Ita
of
tbrir
tk«
JSMKPII
T. I.H.MAN, 5faffea I). Hiud
all
Mtuait
glva
Mkm,
tbay
oplniona;
Y»rk
Ci'jr.
sp. no. 3m7.M
but for the brave Mr H»ute, flrn
NLgfaia la (hat lb»jf are of thia or tba otk*r rewards are not for the idle,
8 A CO CORNET BAND,
aad kanjutHil iWmrltf* l« on* bearts disciplined to toll.
OoTfrnmrst
Honda.
of
lloldera
To

bock, be would have broken bis noee."

i IllPIfls

jifintvr'e

AC

iillNl
Mllfr-Jk
§ f

pmiiMlM.

paaoaabty

with aaighbora, aerp a ttapar*
atadirt, obaarre retarwaof worehip. freqaaat
their ehoreh m>I a»«w< lata uttwl (Mr huil*
to tba rollaf of lha p>»r, tbay think tbay bare

lire

aaflkWat atril is thrmaalraa- Otbara again put
all rali|Vw ia aflMtU'aa, in rapturoaahaata aad
ac«tacira, and all tbay aim at ia to pray with

paaaioa. aad thiak

of haavrn with plaaaara.
an<l to ha tfalal with thoaa hin«l and malting
expraaatoM wharawlth tbay aourt tba Saviour,

tbay paraoada tbaaualrea thai tbay art.
mightily ia lore with bin; aad from tbence aa-

till

•uma

a

great oonft.lanca in thair animation,

which lhay aataam tbaehiaf of Chriatian gracaa.
Thaaarethoaa thing* which hare aay rvaam-

blaaaa of piaty.aad at tba bant are bat maana
of obtaining U, or partloafcr aiwalwa of It.
trafoaatly mtaukaa lor tba wbola of religion;
amy. aometlmra wkkadnaaa aad viea preUnd

to that b*om. There ara ton many ChHatiaan
Who woatd aoaaaarata thahr vieaa, aad hallow

thahroonrapt aSantlnaa; wbona ragged hamor
god fnllM prMn mam pan fcr ChrMaa aarar-

Ity^hMntmw wrath aad Uuariaaa

thalf wanton mnal ba called holy aaal; whona
petataany towardn thair aapar lore, or rebellion
ftg^aat Mr ftrarwara, manl hare tha aama af
Chr latlaa aoaraga aad imilntlia —TU
%f Gad to U* 9mU t/Man-

«i. to lh* to CMat How
MgfcltlMfcftfewfcbk wn—»fc tbMMf
•fttwvWkmlNiMl Awlknk
IlilliiiUlMHK if ttMwtyCM*.
M Mat ftal

AND

with leaa conflict, we would have lesa
with leas trial, leee joy.

8ron«»

or thr

arnica or

victories; U.Y10JY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

Ptramips.—I tlnre ray

many *iU differ from inn in my opinion, ami my hard tiling in reference to my
lark of tn*to ami want of appreciation of
the so-»t>led wonderful, hut I am bold to
to confess that my fir*t impression on reach-

*crr

P. J. M0OBILLI8, Loader and Director.

OTHKR

SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
40

ing tl»* Pyramids of Snkkara was one of
disappointment. From what I hail read,

STATE ST., BOSTON.

ITOH, ITCH, ITCH.

all 1 had heart! tourists relate from
ami
Horutoh. Horntoh, Horatoh !
Id intra 10 to 48 hour*
time to tim«, regnrding the wonderful sixe
ITWak't
Omtmrml
cure*
Tkt llrk,
these
ol the blocks of stone
OinImi>nI
curc»
Suit Kktum.
crrat structures, I was Ifd to imagine that *kflon'« Oinlmtnt
I rum

composing

ruret

Trlttr.
toWn' lltk
O/rf Strti.
JTl-rry imil

mm, wlUcJl* for Twtmx Y»r>,
Una been winning "fultUn opinion* from nil torlf
oi p*opl*,H under th* nam* of ilOSTETTKRtt
ing any ouo of the blocks of stone com- stomach hitters?
g the n»*a of the pyramid from the
II la an lalaaloo of lb* moat *zo*llaoi look, aoTo put this matter to
to the summit.
tl-billoar, antiscorbutic and alt*ratir* herb*, root*
a mora |N»ctical test, we enre fully tncaitur*
and turka. In th* purified spirituous *w*nc* of

real

difficulty, wbere laborers werw numby the thousand, as we read, in rais-

b-red

E-

some of the larger blocks in the Giseh
By*.
pyramids, ami by calculation we found that

ed
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STATE OF MAZKE.
llMlM nktMlMlWl I MMiTMl Uk—tf»' air It.
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Aa *
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pM^fcl>milihi4ifloi|il>bw>it
mill —M+♦ ^WylnlmwMA

ud

Mill

•xjatwl im tads ««Hrtu ClristUn Hflt aad
liboty bow <fa*f towliiw wwom of Ml
UlMtkw! RowMnlmlMrMMi! flow

Laare order* at P. J. McCrllllt,l I nit ruction
room, No. ft Main 8t. Blddelnrd, or at A. II. PraK«r<*, Hi car manufactory, 1'cpporoll 8<j. 8aco.
N. 0. Tha baml will appatr la a m * unllora
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SPIII1 DOUR!
Don't

Spend

Dollar!

r»U>« la M

*aln9kftv«rk.

Uorcrn..,

tofrfjto.M*

#imto*

h*y«
Imtimt witkim Itolr Um1U,m4 lo
mmt Mini or tily

N|wrt

U« «m to

lb* Hit

(Appr»v*4

WTATK OF
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LaglaUl«'«-

Itonk

MJt l*M

»AmiT8*«TABrt Orric#, I

i
Avicm, J«ljr II. IMS.
pROrotALB villil* Ik* W«M «r Ik* MlfliC
I balnm k«nl; ItvlM. hI m; Wiwll*
|t»« lin «f th» BmiWy i>4 Ritl*.

aa

fol-

SI

McnUrr ol »UW

a—ilyn* for tb« Slaaplna*.

Whalr*oa*stimulant.
B«la for tb* W*ary Uraln.
H*ll*f In BodUy Angulab.

30,

*la*,lbait* AMOLCTKLY PPUR.

Brpt

A MONO the
rtrj best Fir* Idboiudo*

"QU1NO X

,

conrBuiaa

Gold iu»d KUm Wklthti »ud Ch»lm<
Clock*,
Jewelry,
Solid Slim »md Htlrer PUIod Ware#
8CCTI a»

—

Seniori, Portmonaitt,
Violitu, Acrordtomi,
Fifu, 4c„ +c.
~

THK IIIUHEUT PUCK mo rOk OLD QOLD
JltD StLVkk.

R. K. TWAMBLBY,

No. 30 Factory I*Und, B*oo.

Ca^, File Tatcb

AftltMiohinlti iUimIimrtuotiL Tbl Qt'o*
CUm Dw»UTT
i«i

JtSdFUrt

Factory

<

Island

ton,

**lat*na*, ba**d uponRlTTKMIaU«*aly
a iplrltuoua medl-

aessti

No.

Tta SHU, let PUckiri, 8mlvtri, Ootid*,
Ctutori, Cmkt Batkth, Btrry Disku,
Butter Dithtt, Syrup Pitchtrt,Mugt.
Salt
Spoon i, Forkt, ButUr
JTm'mj, Pu k'miw*«,
SUtnr
Fruit A'himi,
Plaltd TabU K*im.
J\~*pkin Rimp and Box SUaar, Odd,
Silrtr and Stnl Bowtd Sptrtaclm,
Pocktt and Tablr Cuthry, Ra-

Influ-1

raac«

R. I MOWS

—

Antl-spaaraodta

Aaa
And aa a protection TO UKALTH AND
LVE uad*r all d*pr*«ln; and d«TlUllala(

THE

Tbc Larue and Veil Selected Slick

s a o o

(Untie PurcatiT*.
Promoter 0? AppaUt*.
Cur* for IMImnm.
ladlrxW
Acclimatise lf*4l*la*.
.Haf*su«rd aralnat Malaria.

a

WATCHES,

OraUTI?

tho haavMSf block of stone making up the
This qu**tlon any b* brl*fly anaw*r*d
•tructura of the pyramid did, not exceed
Iowa. It op*rat**—
two snd a half tons, and that
by far the
Aaa
Powerful Invtirorant.
r«i« part were, of course, much lighter.
Aa a
fr*TmtlT*of r*r*ra.
—J. K. UnL,
A* n
Land and Water.
<l*«iial »toma*bl«.

Aaa.

mntWkmlMikiMMiofitfMai tW
wofkoftowaaHgiMaikMt* Mi «W km

rncM,

STRING.

eurva
ih« individual blocks of stone were so trktHian't Ontaul
a
OManl
our**
large thai it bream* a difficult matter to Wkttrton't OiHlmrnl
our**
-rvilorm any cleer conception a* to the manner
•f Itumtr IU» Vayi«.
in which they were piled one
t by mail, m eU.
Addreaa I
upon another. Me* 80A eU.abox
POTTKK. No. ITO Waahlngton HI reel,
Tho blocks of atone, whan I had looked WKKKSMaaa.
P»r »al* by all drugirUta,
IkMlon,
AND
CLOCKS
well at them, did not convey to ray mind
JEWELRY,
IkMU O, A«r «, IM7.
ipljTJ9
Until jrou hare mn
any very exalted idea of mafniUule; neither eotild I, for the life of me, ace any What U UU Mitrvrloui Antidote to 1)1h |

Aa aa

—tteCMrtka »Mhalfcfo|ibw ofUtor Umb,
MivkMlmteCWiltoiMtniMriikM
II <iiiH1>mmIimH III IT—1" la
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DON'T

tmmrfftiWjf*

put 1^9

IIIl.ISS

LKK, IIItiaiNWN A CO. olfer for Rent. Safes Inside their Vaalts, at rates fh»m $'4i to $IUU j»er anaaaa. They a 1m offer to receive, on spaelal depoathroughout.
it, aa Bailees, securities of |iersons living in the
eanntry or traveling abroad, officer* of the Army
and Navy, llaatera of Vessels, and others. Circulars, containing Bill particulars, forwarded on apIIKNBY LKK, Manager
plication to
Boston, klaroh I, IW,
sp.no.lytl

IihMTIiI U «•

klfiyliMMMIwii

T

lIHHiil

I

Were it not for the acorching drought wo
ahould not appreciate the refreahing shower,

1

"stfeS'i-ia, §■
':»<»'tg
c
f
lipfcijg
■sf

printing

of thoaa many arcta wbereinto Oiriatt* Ion ia
moat unhappily diiklad. Otbara plaoa it in tha
outward man. in aoonaiaat onarea of rxtarnal
dutiaa, aad a wnkl of pvrformaaoaa. If tbay

ORGANS AND NELODEONS

No. 95

«!• of rest by C. T. Scaxkok,
^OR
Main Btreet, (up aUlre\ Alao, on* Una toned

I

not-Wood 1'lano, 7 octave, fall round
aala at n low prloe fbr ca*h.

oorneri, for
31

ET" Mm prlaUd

at

tkla o«m.

(Offloa uppodta tha Albion Jlouaa)

STONE St HALEY,

& Counselors
AttorneysKENNEBUNK,
ME.

Fine faides. Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver and Plalad War*. Cutlery,

Offloa oror C.

Law,

1*1

R.

DISTRICT

Variety,

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPSI

Conrt of the United NtMes.
of maine.—in tho matter of
William U. Perkins, Ilankrunt. In Bankrupt
to
la
Thla
Kite notice that a Petition haa been
ey.
preaented to the Court, thla flfteenth day of SepWilliam
O. Perkins of Kennebunkport,
tember. by
a Bankrupt. praying that he may be decreed to
have a full discharge from all hla debta, prorable
under the Bankrupt Aet. and upon reading aald
It la ordered by the Court that a hearing
petition,
l>o had upon the aame, on the alzteenth day ol
Carpel Store.
In PortNorember, A. D. 1804. before the Court
laad. In said district, at 3 o'clock P. M and that
Bouses
notice thereof be published In the Blddeford Unare Invited to examine oar ttoek before purchas- ion and Journal and the Portland Htar, newspaing, and hear in mind that all oaatomere will be pare printed la eald district, onee a week for three
eourUoualy attended to whether prepared to uur- weeks, and that all eredltore who hare proved
ehaae or not.
their debts and other persona In Interest, may apcause, if
QT Particular attention given to Bttlng and pear at aaid time andthoplace, and otahow
aaid petition
any
they have, why
prayer
making Carpet*.
be
ahuuld not
grouted.
WM. P. PRKBLK.
3w39
Clerk of Dlatrlet Conrt for aald Dlatrlct.

itytr

Ilardy Machine Co.
liar*

a

large Block of

STEAM, WATER

and

GAS PIPE
alee,

On band

VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES
Of all kinda and iIm, and Intend to keep on
band a itook equal to thla market, and with a

UOOD SKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPEHAN, thall ba ready to do any Job of piping, or
will fUrnlah pipe In rinall or large quantltle* at
the very loweat prlcoa. Also, we arc prepared to
do alrooet all klndi of

IRON, WOOD
—

OR

—

Pattern Work.
oor

Grist AOIlll
li In One order, (erring all who come.

Board

We alao do

Planing,

JOINTING, MATCHING
all klnda of work uiually done In a wood,
working mill. Oar new mill leaiity-flre fuel long,
ami will give u» good acoumuiodatlona. and with
the additional new machine* of the mod Improved
kind, for PLANING, JOINTINQ, MATCHING.
UIU 8AWINU, Ac., do, we hope to do the work
promptly. We al(o (hall koep a (mall (took of
well-«elected
and

JL UJfMBER

,

Bankruptcy.

District

AXES !

Jan.

TWAMLKT * CLEAVES,
Blddafbnl.
IfO Mas a

Farm**

JC.

4, 1M.

ITU-i>Uli »HlUd4tUtoott—

Ml

want of a raptriof arttoU, Mil at
CUTT1D R «caOK,

1M 9Ula Itmt, BUMftnl.

|MU,uno

rjRMinuTon mutual hue lift. co.,
or

STRAVEDthe

OPENING THIS WEEK, AND

S'lltng

at

At 103 A 165

Extremely

low prirti,

Oity Building, Biddeford.
isjtr

orer orb

Uoudwlua Mill

iMU

June JHb. MH.

8A.VED

"-""-•"jsciWBriftoi' ■."

A Pi'A HA-

in Milk •lrM«.B«atwiJla*
Agent* wanted In erary Co. la the United BUkefc

CHEAP? SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

Dinner cooked for twenty per»on*

ftoBlbcpRb*

Jksi.*"","l,K"rHkrp,SrR'
SO PER CENT

THE COOKINO MIRACLE OF THE AGE.
8TKAM COOKINO

OR STOLEN.

ml**rib*r. a UKl> MAUL link
lie* of
anil tail.Ian hind tool wlUioatehee.fMftar
oiack In left fur* foot, welicha *>»> K Vita., It
tear* old. An> «>ne u 1 vlr>k intormalWa.ar rilyi

rpO lloutekecueriand othen who order tfceir rod#
I fn muurOltEATONl DOLXAlT%UM
nl Dry Uutxln, Fancy I'laUd Wava.0attevM«..4»
Wo aend Circular free <>f eipeue id amy ywt ettM
United hlat<»; reudforoae. and im tu tirM

General aIdverllnementn.

Z TCH.

n. h.

uiace

F. A. DAY.

I MM HUMAN-H

rAMiRHTo*,

All cnmmaalcatUmi by mall promptly attested
to, and may !>• addraiMd to
E. Gh TAPPAN,
I8tf
Hprlnfrale, Kali*.

Spring Dress Goods,

A

hoi*

of the (tore. Can he put on any itove or range,
ready for iiuUnt u»«, Water changed to a delleloui aoup by dl*tlllatlon. Learcitbu entire houao
frte from oOcntlva odor* In cooking. It* retulU j
aatonkh all who try It. Bend for a circular.
For Male, a* alao town and county right* In the |
State, by
JOHN COU8EN8,

tfij

Kcnnebunk.Me.

k

:

I
[

^XZ8! In

araixflriKLB, maik

CAPITAL,

A URGE VARIETY OP NEW

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
In the matter of
OF MAINE.
Nlcholaa K. Varney. bankrupt. In Bankrupt*
oy. Thl* la to glre notice that a Petition ha* been
presented to tho Court, thli eighth day of Hepteiu-,
tier, by NIcholK It Varney, of South Berwick,
a Bankrupt, praying tint be may be decreed to |
have a full dUcharge from all hi* debta.provable under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading
Mid petition, /I It mrdtrrd, hjr tbe Court that a
hearing he bad upon the *ame on tho eeeond day
of November. A. 1). IKS, before the Court In Portland, In Mid blitriet, at 3 o'clock. P. M., and that
the second meeting of the creditor* of raid
and that notice thereof be uuhllthed In the Dldde*
ford Union and Journal ana the Pottland Rrenlng
Star, newipaper* printed In *ald Dlrtrlct.once a
week for throe week*, and one* In Weekly mar,
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debt*
and other peraon* In Intereet, may appear at tald
tltneand place,and *h«#w eaupe, if aay they hare,
why the prayer of aaid petition ihould not he

b^ffanted.

or

i mi

—

Cierk of Dtetrlet Court for mid District.

SPRINGFIELD

FIRE 4 MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
TIII8 IS A HUHT-CLAMM STOCK COMPART.

MISS

DISTRICT

3w38

and Htora Lot*. Iloutee and Home cies la the

REMOVAL.

3w38

SOLID SILVER WARES,

JNSURANCE!

Theiatxcrlber l« prepared to take applteaMoaa
anywhere In the County of Turk, awl 1mm poli-

ANN GORDAN ha* rcmovcl her
If* hold* hltnaelf In readln*M tn ro to any part of
Millinery, Faney and Kngllih OmmM and
Ilid- the Vouly aixl take application* Tor Inturaaeo
work to No I Adam* Block Market R<|
her
Kirat-elaM iletaeboil naka—I pur c«nl fur Hv«
deford, whera aha would l»a pleated to greet
Mf
year* aud ao MaMlltlee.
former patron*.
Alau, Agent for (he

UlSTklCT COURT OF THK UNITED STATES.
OP MAINE. In the matter of
Francis Itaynes. Hankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
Till* Ii to give notice that a petition hae been presented to Ui« Court, tbl« eighth day of 8*ptember,
by Franrli Kaynei, nfNouth Berwick, a Bankrupt,
praying that he may be decreed to hare a full dls
charge (torn all his debts, prorable under the
Hankrupt Act,and upon reading eald petition, It li
ordered by the Court that a hearing be had upon
theaame.on the second day ol November, A.I). MM,
before the Court In Portland, In (aid Dlitrlct, at 3
o'clock, P. M.. and that tlie eeoond meeting of
(heoreditorsof (aid Hankrupt be held before
and that t otlco thereof he published In the Dlddeford Union & Journal, and the Portland Evening
Htnr, newspaper* printed In eald Dlitrlct, once a
week for three wocks, and onoe in the Weekly Htar.
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debu
and other persona in Interest, mar appear at said
time and place, and abow eauee. If any they have,
why the prayer of aald Petition should not be
granted.
WM. P. PREBLE,
3w3H
Clerk of Dlitrlst Court for Mid District.

CLOCKS,

Of ■prtMKralo, Mala*.
la tba only aalb*rl*a<t arrat for raid Company la
tho C'oanlr of T<irt,Htata »f Maine, awl that no
noro polieir* will hol»raed wi application! Ukau
by E. U. TAITAtf, A forrnar Ax»at.
JOHN K. WUOJOIAX, Pan.
i. J. DBA*. Baft.
April 21,

I ara alio agaat (or
the riiKNix or KwraKtrr,
Farm* in the county of York, from
II.TUO/Oaoo
$7l>i> to $3.(Mn| houic« In Iliddcford, 8*00 and »|. Capital and Surplus
clnlty, from $(UO to $3jn0| rariou* parcel* of laad
All eommunloatlon* by null promptly attaada<l
In lliddeford, Hieo ami Kennehunkport, from |IS to and aiay h* a>l<lra«>e<I to DAVID J BANIIURN.
All thoae wlihlng •'< Mil or pur- Bprlngrala, Malao.
to $73 |>er acre
Ml
chajo may do wall to call upon K. Harmon. KmI
K*tate Agent, corner of Main * Washington itreetf,
6tf
INSURANCE! !
Some* Building, up italri.

Uy CHAULK8 IIAltDV,
tory.
Office No. 8 Lincoln it.
9
Diddeford. lie.. Fab. 21. IM7.

WltncM, RDWAJU) FOX, esq., Judge of aald
Court, and the teal thereof, this seventh day of
t'epteuiber, A. 0. IMS.
WM. P. PREBLE.
Clerk of District Court for eald Dlitrlct.

Gold & Silver Watches,

RECOMMENDED.

HOUSES AND LANDS.

T

MDTDiTFIRETHm,

Ollmaaton, N. H.
IIIS cerilfica that DAVID J. SANBORJf,

Numerou*

application

DISTRICT

Coaatry pramptif atlrodad to.

jjlARMS

day

P"j}J

ths

OFFICK OVKH FOOT OFFlCB.
M
Dlddefbrd. Sept. 13 IS67.

Ntore*

plication of William L. Putnam, of Portland,
In the County of Cumberland and HtaU of Mala*.
AmIicd** of »ald Hawjror, asking leave to compound
suit an<l olalm of aald Hankrupt Kklnil Davia,
Twltehell A Chapman for the sum of fifty dollar*.
Ii Ii Ordered, That notloe of said application he
clvcn hy publication In the Blddefbrd Journal,
at
that a heating will be held on eald
fhe United Mtatca Court Room In I'ortland. on the
of Oetober neat, at 3 o'clock P. M., when
*th
and wlirraall pereon* Interested may appearand
aliew cause, If any they have, why the prayer of
eald application Miould not be granted.

TIIK

fy Ordm ln»

JOHN Ifl. GOODWIN.

op mains, m.—Upon the »p.

8IUNULE8, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
SLATS, Ac, Ac., oonneoted with our Mill.
In the Shop we are prewed with ordere lor CARD granted.
WM. P. PREBLK,
Clerk of IHitrtct Court fbr *ald PUtrlct.
UR1NDERS, and obliged to ran extra, yet wa eo> 3w38
llolt your order*.
CHARLES HARDY, Agt.
4»tf
District Court of the United NUtri.
Dlddefonl, Nor. 37, 1867
"PVISTIUCT OF MAINE. In the matter of
XJ A«ikHwett Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. Tbl<
Copartnership IVotlcc,
U to giro notice that t petition list keen preaented
uaienlgned ban thfc day formed a oopartnerahlp to tbe Court, this 8th day of September by Am
under the atrle and Arm ef MARINO Jt 1'IUIIU
Mnett, Individually, and u member of the firm of
RY, where they Intend to keep eonatently on hand the dwelt A Bwttt, nml Pom A ttwott, of Newfleld, a
kifrpl and heat aaaiiituiint of Readj.mad* Coffin* and Bankrupt, urnylnjj that he mat* be deeree<l to here
Ctaketa to be found In the count;. Alio, Koira anl llataa
a foil discharge fhim ell blf debit, nrorahle undrr
furnlabcd to order at low prim. The only |4aoc In Um
the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading Mid Petl«
Oeuaty wbafe Ouhato are fumlatied to enter.
tlon, It It ordered by tht Court thata hearing be
HAW rtLINO A WD JOB WORK
had upon the Mine, on the second day of November
tbe Court to Portland la mid Dir*
done at (hart notice, and all work done by of will fire aat- A. 1). IHM, before
trlet,at3»'lock P. M., end tbatthe eteond meeting
lafcctloa.
of tne creditors of Mid Danknipt. N h- Id before
ET At the old atand—
and that notice thereof be published In the
Union A Journal, and the Portland Kr
DBARI.IG'S BUILDING, 175 Mill STRBBT, niddeford
In Mid igftrlet.
enlng Star, newspapers printed
onee a week for three weeks, and onee In tbe
BMdrferd, Mala*.
who
all
creditor*
that
Weekly Htar, en«i
hare prored their debU and ether pereoaa la I nterest
J. M DKARINO,
and
and
tliew
Ume
plaee,
SAM'L H. PILSBUir.
way tppear at Mid
catue If tny Ihey hare, why the prayer o( Mid
July S, ISM.
Million >ho«U »ol l»
r
1 return mj thanks to the dtUrns of l)ve Coantj far Dm
Clerk of DUtrlct Court for Mid District.
liberal |*tn«a*« beatmrrd upon m darinf tb« |*st four
and
«•
shall
3w3S
jmn,
bop*, by strict aUmtlun to business,
■eri* a esnUo<»m» t* ifcr s<ua». All reran* ln4*b«K to
— by Mto ar aawant, are mi ll# 1 to atota gwi»i*li DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK UXITXD STATUS
jajamUand all tartoidosMUitiMBi Jk m«l
OF MAINE. In the matter of
•d to presrol ths mm fcr W
uanneot.
In BeakWilliam M. Tebbett, Bankrupt
»T
J. II. DKARINO.
ruptcy. Thlt It to aire notlee that a Petition hat
to
Ihe
Court
thlt eighth day of
been preeonted
br William M. Tebbetto. Inilrlduallr
September,
at
A
rail ot J. Il.Tuitle A
the
•ad aJ a member
Co 'futile. Tebbett A Co., nod I. II. A K. P. Tuttie, of Neeflold.a bankrupt, praying that be mar
JEWELRY,
be deareed to hare a fail discharge from all bit
debU, prurable under the Bank nipt Act, and up>
on reeding Mid petition, fi it errftred by the Court
that • htaring be had upon the tame, on tbe second day of November. A. 1). 18*4, before the Court
•alWMs far »ridal and notldsj auW.ofUw wyU» In Pi.rtlewd, Iq said bltUlet. at 3 o'eluek P. M.,
and that the second meeting of the creditor* oi
Stylsa, m they a|<p*ar to Iks marteC
Mid Bankrupt be held before —, and that notlee
w*
frr"1—
*~r—fiih in til 11,1
thereof be pebllahnl |0 the niddeford Union and
Journal and the Portland KreatagBtar, aowspaCash, and shall sell thrni as Low im Tai Uiwan
pen printed la Mid District, onee a week for three
U m Victim.
Rrmtmbrr, ft take Colo,
wteka, and onoe la Weakly tor. and that all ered■Brar and QoU la asctiMg* fcr good* at
Kort who hare pro red their debU, and other pertont in Intereet, may appear at etld time and
tootaUoa prtoes, aod all Ooodswtd
plaee, and shew aaaeo. If aay they hart, whr the
by aaara
prayer of laid petition should not

WARRANTED A8

Having km a red the agency of tbo abort named
•loellenl Fire and Life Ineuranee Cvupanlee, I
would cordially InrlU every one deilrln* Ineuranoe, to eall at my office or add'eaa

In

DISTRICT

FARMERS'

$300*0000

ffi® LoU, located on the principal ftreeU in Hid£ifc<lciord, for aalo low. Tertuii made Mtiifae-

People Furnishing

City Building, Biddeford.

Montpollar, VI.

Cash Aiieli,

Real Estate.

District

Bankruptcy.
In the matter of William Sawyer, Bankrupt.

BELL DRESS PATTER58, PAJTP

Co's:
Comp'y,

National Life Ins. Company,

District

In

WE

Co.,

Life Ins.
Life

DISTRICT COURT Of Tillt UNITED STATIS
OF MAINE.—In tlio matter of
Lewis II. (Joodwln. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thlt l« to give notice that a Petition ha* been
presented to the Court, thla flfteenth day of September, by I,cwls Jl. Uoodwln, of Blddelord, for
Of ovory
merly or lluxton. a Uankrupt.pray Ins that he may
be dee reed to have a ftall discharge from all III*
CONIIITINO IX PART Of
debts, provable under the Bankrupt Act, ln<llv|.land aa a member of the firm ol L. 0. lloodEnglith Tapetlry, Roxbury Tapetlry, In- ually
win A Co.. and upon reading aald petition, It U
grain Tapetlry, Lowell and Harlfordt
ordered by the Court that a hearing no hat upon
the lame, on the sixteenth day or November, A.
Imperial i-Ply, Lowell and Hart1). 1868, before the Court In Portland. In (aid l>laford Super-fine and Extra-fine,
trlet, at 3 o'clock P. M.. and that notice thereof
SuExtra
be published Id the Blddefbnl Union and Journal
Oeorge .\aylor
Portland
and
Star, newipapera printed In
per, Plain and Twilled
•aid district, once a week lor three week*,
Htmpt, Dutch and
and that all creditor* who hare proved their debta
and other person* In Interest, mar appear at *ald
time and place, and show cause, If any they haro,
why tbo prayer of aald petition (bould not be
Something new and eery durable.
granted.
Canton
Wil. P. PRKBLK,
Mallingt,
Erery variety
3w39
Clerk of District Court for aald Diatrllct.
is all widths. In plain and checked.

F. A. DAY,

FOR ONE DOLLAK!

J

Co.,

yoke M. F.

SwPI

prloef.

103 U 105 Main, Btreot,

(SIT
WWmi XI

hiUni.WiU, Cotton Cloth. Vkivli. CarIneurance Co. of America.
Loeeee paid la 47 years,
119,000400 00 p«tl»p, Hbrollnci, Pry aad Vmoej U—da. A* Ata^mjooino Cirntl** it*il ft**, firing full parttoalart 1 or
Cash Capital,
4,47«,I00 7« Twtlr* Ckt'k* 0*»l
TuUl AeeeU,
fmr OJIK HOLLAR, doMrlhlag
twelvo different artleki whteh wo «IU aaltfbv
Home Insurance
On* Dollar frtk.
Nov Haven, Conn.
$l,mw,n*)0«»
Caab Capital,
HTUdlooaad UentUucir «inM m ipili, to
1.371,31* 00
Total Aeeete,
wbom tho moit Ilbofal tadaooiaoali aro off* rod.
Insurance
Merchants'
aad mUoCmUod guaranteed la all mni
Providence, It, I.
CIIAft. LETTS * CO.,
Caih Capital,
fjnyinooo
Men ■ fsttmr *r 1 jtf caff,
iP*l,««4 70
Total AjeaU,
IUM Federal Mml,
Marine Ins.
Ifcwton, Man
1>JI t
llangor, Main*.
Caih Capital,
|IMVK»00 I
!>UrlIr IuOrm»mry
Total AeeeU,
M6,U»U0| for tbaDr. IMr*'
ip*4y and pwaiMil ran •! Chnalo
Ins.
Hoi
Court St., Boatoa, Mw
No.
Ill
Offloo,
Dlaaaaoa.
ttalem. Maw.
oOkt
DR. BlIOLBS do** »»r1etlr
no
Caab Capital.
IIM.llin
firm apookal aUntlH U all Ditruit of Um Bat>
«uyU)00 ual Syjtam, by bW owl Improred nialhod or traat
Available Capital,
Can refer to gentlemen In the city of lllddefurd mant. P«'rtoo» •■flkrlMt with dtaaaao arlilag ItM
"tacnt Habit." or otbar cimn, will Hod It U thai*
who have bad Tniuranee In thl* Company
MdVkBUe* to eon*ult him
Twenty Yearn In Hoccraalon.
To Fhauu.—I)r. Bbolaa baa aradaaf! <1 rnmm
peculiar to Dm hntli mi hi* particular ttadf.
Mo aeeeeemenU.
and to thli dapartmont of practlaa bt wlllenallnua
to glva ttpooUl atlaotioa. "Il« Laaar Mlitara"
for frtaalaa M( ba aird by all ladlaa with tba Mr*
Ulntv ofroltef it twrj n>« or a act (ami itiypip.
Insurance
tUrangar* aadtr hl» InwtMnt. wi»baig to reMutual
main la the ally will ba lurnliUtd with r al hoard
or New York.
and catapctaat nnrta*.
Iy90
$JOJOO,OOOOU
Cub AueU-

Union Fire tfr

Biddeford,

Full Lint Stair Carpett,
Englith Oil Carptlt, in all widlht,
very heavy ana iplendld etylea.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,
Jute do., Velvet Bugs,
Htnlr Rods, Carpet Lining,
Carpet Bwecpera,
In feet every article pertaining to a flrit olaai

r*

Co.,

F, A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, District

feet,

Owwt Asian.

vr»r,i, »»1 mit Ittmirr*

Company,

In Bankruptcy.
of maine, m.—nia i> to
notice that a third meeting of the creditors
of Uoraco Bacon, Bankrupt, will be field at the ofNo. 165 Main Street,
fice of Jinta 1). Pesaenden, Register In Bankruptcy. In nld Plitrlot, at City Rooms, Biddeford, on
In order to keep the trad* from going to other the fifth day of Oetober, A. D. 1868, at 10 o'olook
all
fell
oar
to
we
are
determined
A. M., for the purpose named In tho twenty-eighth
plaeea,
■eotlon of said aoL
NEW SPRING CARFETING3
J. g. 8CAMMON, Assignee
2w30
at LESS than Doaton or New York
Baoo, 8ept. 18,1868.

Nev Carpets open this

Co.,

Fire

NEW SPRING (JAKPETINGS.

60 ROLLS

The JEtna Insurance

Hertford, Conn, Incorporated IMV—the leading

baan praaantad lo tha Court, thli 7th day ot Bap Umber, djt Benjamin R. IKilllfT. of ttiddeforri. a
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to tiara a
full dliebarga from all hla debti, prorabla under
tha Bankrupt Act,and upon reading *ald Petition.
It le ordered by the Court that a hearing be had
A NO FORTES, American and other ORUANS
upon the lame, on tha 2d day of November, A. 1).,
MELODIONii. and Piano Utooli fbr tale.
ln<W, before tha Court In Portland, la Mid Dlitrlot,
D. POND.
at 3 o'clock, F. M., aad that tha eaeond meeting of
No. 4 Cryital Arcade. Blddefbrd, Ma.
21
the oreriltori of aald Bankrupt, be held before
Jamei 0. Feoenden, Regliter, on the Sth day of
October, l 838, ami tha third meeting of the tame
on the lecond day ot November, 1868. at 10 A. M-,
and that notice thereof be publlahed la the Union
and
Journal and the Erenlng Star, newipaptr<
IMPORTANT
printed In eald District, onoe a week lor three
and thai all creditor* who hare proved
week*,
to IhoM In want of
their debta and other pereoni In Intereai, may
at>pear at laid time ana place, and ihow cauie.
Ir any they bare, why the prayer of laid Petition
■hould not be granted.
WM. P. PREBLE,
Clerk of Dlatrlst Court lor aald DUtrlot.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETJ.\'GS!

1'tJLKV, Ctaadtf, Bmm, foorann*.
M. 8. BURR 6c CO.,
» TMCMOXT iTRttT. B0$TQ*.

INSURANCE COMPANIES:!

FIRE

rr-

flrrt daw will MrtnM /xjo Ukol 7M h«»» il Um bud
0- right MftUdM
Prior, SO ft*. owl ft. JOB* A.

Jniurrt Id tbe following flrit elaea

In

Htrth

rr

JOHN M. GOODWIN I

in u>« matter of
a

AID

Iniuv, ho tin rr ut Dartta
Wllhoal irjlDf lit. Wtrrrn'i HUmn* UrtHn. Tht

—or—

BankDolUff. Bankrupt.
District
ruptcy. Thli U lo fire notloa that petition haa
of maine.

Kt4*tf am4

)YS®BJ>vct •""f.j.p.

a. a. HUT.

COURT Of TIIB U.flTCl) STATES.

Ilenlamln

\

BLOOD |

E«fnlUM

lm uar'i atora.

jab. m. »to*«,

BILIOUS BOTiBU,

tn

Fancy Uoodf, Clock*, A* It.
Purifier 1
I
Cor. of Middle and Union 8t«.,
U e»«W«rtly immm L Um rub m •
PORTLAND. MIC*
Cur# tf Lift Coa^Mal, JmmdU* IVimiiil. 0|».
J. W. McDUPFBB.
H. II. WcDCFFEK.
»
.u/ifuo. CiUt m4 Frrrti,
Particular attention given to ha* Watch repairJ/t<a*trA<. iMtin*- Lrm,limn* mm Ik* tttm,
ing. Ckae. UrotuarU and J. W. klcDuffec. Watch
Hummri •/ Ik* Ulmm4, Lm< ,/ JfrntltU,
Makcra.
Hemint,*.
41-tf
mm4 mtt 7*mpUf U tnmni ky Imptt* HI—4.
Imptr/tet tr OtHrwtM Cirwla/tea, or m DtrmmU
B i ddefortl .f rt rertt nement§
m»4 Dut—tU CmmdiIm« tf Ik* Stmmmrk. Ltttr,

Law,

at

JJR. WARREN'S

Jobber* Ml lUull DmIwi In

MAINE,
LI MF. RICK,
WILL PROHBCUTE CLAIMS AQA1NHT STATE
38
tJTATEB.
HMD UNITED

DISTRICT

anlleweln Repairtef

OQXK AT BI10RT J10TIC* Al«D 1H A f ATOFACTORT MAKHWl.

H. H. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Jidv€rti»ement§,*

General

J. W. & H. H. MoDUFFBE,

Law,

at

Attorney and Counsellor
D.

Bankruptcy Notices.

Somi-Weekly

"the chiM and the child's
Ueedaeho rWleml, and. In lart, rmy dbeew oI the
clothes." It will b* a poor •teas* for the ser- m oid M i«nuanentl/ curwl by Um uao of the well1101)8DOM would hereby give notloe that
bon
fuly,
By bar trailing garmrnta' ibid.
he baa
vant to say, at his master1* return, "8ir, her*
Fair ia bar farm, aa tka auabaaaia fall
an *11 the chiM'* clothe*, ami and clean, but
Oa her gliaUuiag garmanta' akaaa,
it, far It oooto hut 34 cenu. tor iale by oil drafgUUi
Cold, aoM b krr touch aa ika brow you kiaaad the ohild is lost!*' Much so with the account Try
or wad 35 centi to O. P. PEYMOCR ft CO., Bcotflii, and
Of tka kaka who diad yaatrcra.
Iheir
souls
and
to
God
of
iwIk a boa by return mail.
(hat many will give
Octl8eply44
Aad yat warn ia bar heart, though bar kaad ba
"Lord, here is my
at the great day.
bodies
okUi,
Catarrh Snuff
Aad kar work aka doatk wall;
body; I am very grateful lor it. **I neglected Jacknon^n
AND THOCILE I'OWDEH,
Cluaa, eloaato bar boaoot aba foldath aalaap
•othing that b*loog*d to it* content and welTba tullp'a gorgaoua ball;
A delightful and |4ooautt manly In catarrh, heedoche,
fere; but my soul, that ia lo*t *nd cast away barf taoolti, huowMo, Miliiiu, bruuchitia. roagho, deafTh« rnaaa aad vio lata. and byaeiatba awaat.
forever. I took liltl* car* and thought about eon, fte., and oil dlnnhn muUlaf fpm OOLM In h*ed,
She carath lor grvat aad aniall.
throat and rocal urgmae. Thio rcewdy d«*e wA "dry
And tbay alaap till tba winter ia paat aad goaa, It"
» Catarrh, but looeena It i ftwe the heed of oil
up
Aad tka warai aua wakta thaw all.
offcoilro matter, quickly itnot lug Ilod Brvelh aod Ueada
of
wealth
not
TU* possession
doe*
acho allay a and aootbae tb« burning beat In Caimprove
Amwaaa-by "U. M. II.." lliddaford, "8. man'* own temper and disposition. Some- tarrh U *> mild ami agreeable In It* tdecU that It
Wtllai
(••Uirrly cMro. without aueeilug I A* a TreL. K.,w O't Falla, "Jl. B
times we aee very evidently that it ha* a ten- ek* I'owdr r, It to ptoaaant tn the taite, and nerer
nauwatn | when tealloved, lixtaully glre. to the Tkroat
seldom
to
It
make*
hi*
character.
dency
apoil
ami >'o<W Orfonia ilrllelouo oen.atlonofcooN
Spmrt Lime*.
a man more generou*; too often the increasing ue.o aad comfort. I* the hul »'ii« Tonte In the
world! TBI it Pole, reliable, and ouly 3* ceota. Bold
"Sambo, di<l you ever see the Catskill weight in the bag draw* th* string* *till tight- by ftreggtoia, or nuutnl free.
Addrco. COOPER, WILSON ft CO., IVoeVe, PkWk.
Mountaina?" "No, L'Umii; but I've sscu er than before.
Whofeoab Agent*, Uoo. C. Ooodwln ft Co., Root Brn'i
eats kill mica."
ft Bud, Bootoo | W. W. Whlpvb ft Co.. Portland.
Iy43
While « talented temparaac* orator was reThat man or woman whose sxcessirs
of
Sorto."
••Out
caution holds back from atriking tha anvil cently speaking at Cleveland, he wa* aaked :
Take DR. 8.0. HICIUHDBON'S 8I1EARY WINE IIU towing and Knitting Machine Agency to bli
with tanml endeavor, is poor and coward- "What ahall we do with the grain that i* now niTTKRBL—the moot medio tool la Uto market Ka | NEW AM) BPACIOUH 110011 rt
"Peed th* drunkfor distilling 7of
required
ly
purpose.
6mi3
abllahed la 1808.
IN HILL'S NJ2W BLOCK
ards wife and children with it. They have gone
An Irish recruit wasafked bv his officer,
Having UtUU up rooae
On Main itreet. Baco
TO FEMALES.
•• What 'a
hungry long enough." was the ready reply.
(which are not equaled In the KUte), lam In con»
your height V to which Pat reDR. FRKD'K XOIIR1LL, Physician and etant receipt or a good variety of all the leading
plied "fife feel ten. or ten feet five 1 am
machine*, vo l can tuuply my ouitnmers with any
Tb«r* are tho** who know not how to judge Surgeon, gives exclusive attention to Diseases of
with. Terina of payment* made
not exactly sure which."
they
Woman. lie baa made diseases of woman lili stu- pattern1'lraie may
call and examine.
who
therefore
aad
May.
of merit but by suocee*,
dy for tba put twenty yoars. His practice baa
HEPAIKINU done a* u*ual. with neatnciaand
A pestilent rebel writea from Juliet to a I
in
and
la
both
liospltal
priblame the leader of at)4nterprise for a defeat, teen very extensive
dlipatch. Nice fine 8TITC111NU done to order.
abaci that the "ball is moving
vate practice. Ills reputation baa vouchers In all
Alio, knitting lloelery and Wonted Work.
when lb* feult was aot in him, but in them- tbe fitv
on V' The fellow doubtless baa it attached
papers, hit patlanU, and the medical pro*
F. IV. HODMIMIN, Agent,
Dimion, both bere and abroad, aa being tbe moet
s*lv«*. th* instruments h* worked with.
Let it move, old chap.
to hia leg.
and Practical Machinist.
37tf
aktllfUl apeciallat here, and a thorough master ol

Lork Broughamr in

'^AlM.

II0D8K LOTS on GrnnlU, Alfred and MU
Vernon treat*.
Thornton
AIms liOl'hlJ AND LOT In 8mo. on
Avenuo.
No. 25 Lincoln
hur partloalara call at hlj office,
3"itf
llrt«t

s

M

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,

OR EAT FALLS, If.
OR LKAHK, loo* tod ob Adam*' KrNL fronU
Blddolbrd
Will attend to prefeaalonal baelneee la the 8tate
lac City Bulldlnr and tfquaro, adjoining
ar«
M
fe«t
Lot*
8*Id
aad
D.
a.
diip.
Court* la Maine and Maw llaapchlre.
IIuum lot
AIM, I10C8R or KTOAK LUTB oo WMhlnfton
183

OrfM.

Ointment,

ChanUta.
No. 3.

OFFERS

BEX STORE LOIS FOR SALE

Portland Hauineit Card»

OEXXIAL BDUNKM CAXM>

Biddeftrif •advertHem't$,

JTotices.

'.v*

l.TpiLE^SpAPS^i
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DlaeMM of tho Throat tad Langs,
such m Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, BronohltU,
and Consumption.
Probably never before In the whole hlitory ol
mnllclnc, bw anything won m widely MdMdwfljr
Upon the confidence of mankind, a* this excellent

remedy for pulmonary complaints. Thnmjcti a lone
•eric* of year*, and among moat of the rare* of
men It ha* riacn higher and higher in their optimatiou, M it ha* become better known. ita unirorm
character and power to cure the vartoua affection*
of the lungs anu throat, hare made It known aa a reliable protector ngalnat them. WhUe adapted to
milder forma of dUeaae and to young children. It la
at the aaino tlino the most effectual remedy that can
be Riven '"r incipient conaumplion, and the dan,
geroua affection a of the throat and lungs. Aa a provision against audden attacka of Crmup. It ahoold
ami Indeed aa all
bo kept on hand In every
are aometlmea aubjert to colda and cougha, all
abould be provided with thla antidote for litem.
InAlthough aettled Comumntlon ia
curable, atlU great numbers of eaaca where the dla.
ease seemed settled, havo been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by Um
Cherry Fettoral. So complete ia Ita mastery
over the disorders of Um Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When no thin* rise could reach them, under tho Cherry iJ#o-
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thought

jpmsrom
MlR DRESSlNfi

I'noneBoifte

Grar Hair
naturtl color and beauty.
And produce luxuriant growth. It b
perfectly harmless, and U preferred
will

quickly

restore

to its

erery other preparation by
those who hare a fine head of hair,
as well at those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

orer

iPor lalf bt All

DEPOT,

Dniffflfltot

198 GBEENWICH
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pbi&ONEDqU^r

tersl they subside ami disappear.
gimgrrt mmd i'uUU tlymkm find (rent protection from It.
la always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
UnnehitU is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Perioral In a mall an<l frequent doaea.
ROOFING- SLATE.
So generally are Its virtue a known that we need
not publish the certiorates of litem here, or do ntote
J-OKN
O ALT ,
than assure tho publlo that Its qualities are fully
maintained.
WIIOLKHALK DRALF.R IN ROONNU BLATKK.
B«u Attn roa
N«» Tork HlateCo
Mid<M* <tr»arill« MUU Cn
at Ml<1<1le (Jranrtlle. New V»rk
KmI» MalatV
C. M. ItoTjr A Co i ami Jneeph Hhelona. Vena«»at,
For fmr and A*ue. Intermittent fmr, wlio manufacture a #up»rivr Ran. I'rari.*, «ia«aa
Chill Fwrer, Remlttmit Twrvr, Dumb and VARieoATun Mura
Alto, Ar*nt tor Ik*
A«ue, Periodical or Bilious r*rtr, 40.,
and L*hlji Slate Co> orrenaijlraato,
and Lndoed all the affections which aria* Chapman
who manufacture ruperlor lUaekMlat*
from malarious, marsh, or mlaamsUo
General Offlc* 21 and It TiCTMArcari. Naw
poi»ons.
Voaa. WutrrnOMm.f"Taaaara.I»i rrku>,XY.
at tka lowed
Aa ila name Implies, It dor* Cttr*, and does not I All order* AIM pr inptlr.and
fell. Containing neither Ar»ei»lr, Quinine, IUimuth, market rata*, lino w»1'ik»u»
JuUNOALT,
Zinc, nor an jr other mineral or poiaoaoui aubeUoea
'I and W Tenth Arena*, New York.
Smtt
whatever, it In nowise Inlnrn any patient. Tha
nnmber ami Importance of lu ruraa In the ana dla>
tricu, arc literally bcrond account, and we bailers
j most rroynr.arvt.
without s parallel In the hluory of Amu* uadldna.
Our pride U gratified bjr the arknowl^lxmrnu we
MEDIOIHE 18 DETIHO'8
recelre of the radical cures cffivted In obstinate
:aaes, and where other remnlles had wholly felled.
or
P—adimated parsons, either reeldent la,
trsTelllng through miasmatic. localities, will be protected br Ukln* the AOUM CUMM dally.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.
Thle celebrated Hair* kai gained a

popalartty
wllkia e*ry WW epaa* *T Urn* far *ao**dlac
J>PM%oaa
Uat mf aay ether arttol*
latroda**d lata tbta
:
SUSK^S!;
eoutrj, frMU* IkMUtat Ito wonderfal bcattag
uSYSSiSi SSmku.U—U. Mam!, ud nil propenlee *oa*r* tor It a rapid tvl* whererar
It to
a

*r*r

ill round the worid.
rmiCK.

sf *** MOTTLE,

Saleratus
Pyle's
AduwwWgid
Uie,

the Bwt k
b
in
pound package*,
Always pot up
FULL WKIQHT.

Sold bj Grocers

Everywhere.

known. It to dlBealt to (apply *rderi ai faet aj
ttejr «mi la, al tboagh arraagnaeate *a aa eiteolira aaal* kara baaa pertoeUd tor Ito maaafeetara.
Certtiaatu fonai waa afll>a awt reliable an

att**t to aaraa tkto Balr* baa atad* ta Ferer Borra,
Caraa, Abaaaa, BaraiJiad aUer kladrad diftoalttoa
•aragk to ftllaolamaa *f tfele p*p*r. If yow bar*
any aort of tlaeh wound oreora. bara, ar bralaa.
«aa Derlae'a lain atoaM aad raUaf to aartoin.
A RAOOtf.l* Ufcerty Street, nkU*torti ft. S.

KITC1IKLL,%J Malnbtr*el,Baa*|®aaataI Ag**t*.
Aad aotd by Dragftoto erery wbara. W

